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'�and CDltivators
Motor MacDluvator

There is rioriebetter!
.

l. .

POLARINESpecialHeavy is the grade \

.

recommended by our staffof lubricat
ing engineers to give correct lubrication
of all frictional surfaces for the tractors
and cultivators listed above, -To follow
that recommendation is to save 'wearand
tear on your machine and to keep it in
the field-. to cash on your investment.

If you use any other' 'make of, tractor,
�te us for c�I1:, '�or correct grade tQ

" give perfect lubrication, Follow the reo
. ommendations.of the Standard OUCOm'!'
pany (Indiana) and you will add power
,and life to yourmotor. Drain your.crank
-case frequently and refill with the correct
grade of Polarine. That's economy.

STA'ND A. (RD' OIL'. coM'PANY 910 South 'Michigan Ave.
� � 'CHICAGO" .ILLINOIS

(J.ndiana)
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A Big Change is Coming
Produc tion

HE.AVY"beef Is-out-of-date so tar as the con
.sumer Is coneemied;" 'That is what James
El.::l'oole, Chic![go livestock market specialIst, said befo·re the 'Kansas State Board

n[ A:::J:icldtul!e meeting last wtnter., And tit might1)(' fl(lded that the 'man 'who, produces heavy beef
:llsi) is out ot·,date. Our economic structure .wlll
uut support ,the finished· product. . If -a -man can
" rrord to indulge himself the luxury of producinglt, well and good, but he isn't likely to get hls
",(",e.\' out .or tbe project .more than once In 10
)''-':1 rs if .at.all.', .

Till:' heavy .aged .steer 'PUIISlld some yealJS .back.
Experiment stuU�s,.have cn-Hlld attention to .th.le
I:ld. ever-y.y�r .of· the -last decade, Yearlings,and
('1I lves .have r!lpeu tedly ,given better account of
ilil'IIlsehces at,itbe,ifeed'·trQugb than the .2-year .olds:llId older .stuff. The aged .steer's . .passtng .WIlS
11111 rked by ,his "removal ,from: .the show nlng elassl
Iil-lilions. ,He .•has,.rece1v.ed .the. d!inal.,knock .out at
III" hnnds.ot the-eonaumer .stnee- the rwar.
\nth -thls � .ehange . dn eonsumpti;v.e· demand n

I·II:111ge also .has come, in;:productlonl·methods..mheln-c-f industry shifted to the plalns area with the
"I"'nil1l! of cheap .pastures. �he settling of grassI:lnils and bringing tham.runder-rthe plow increased
,·usts. Transportation rates and advancing produeI i.m costs 'in the -grastng areas'are . forcing another,hill, this time back' to 'the Oorn .Belt, 'Said ,Mr.I'oule : "East of the ·Missouri. River ·there is evl
!Il'l1('e of gradual reinstatement of commercial
itreL'lling herds that-dlsapaeared when free grasses,itl'L':IIllC available in fhe West. If commercial cattle
itr('l'dillg becomes practleable east of .. the 'MissouriJ:ir('r it must beon.praetleally.a purebredbasls, astil(, increase 'wllLgo to market-at the year.ling, stage,1IIlIS nccessttattng qualitY'in the·superlliti;ye'degree.Ex.uuples of .the efficiency of -:this practlee chave,I,evII fnrnished by ·such, operators as John Hubly..ofIilinols and Bru.ce' Tasker ·of"Wisconslu.

;�ge -on :'I:ts 'T,oes
"J( the high, grade .eommerctal 'breeding'rhel'd isroinstnted east Of the .Missouri"nnd' it 'is inevitable'if Ihe cattle business. goes .on a profltable .basls,IlIl'rc will 'be no need ·for concern about the future,beef supply. 'Many of ·the top prlre'd 'yearlllJgs goillg In the shambles . recently hnve represented the'ill('l'('nses of purebred.herds, or dev.elopment of com,mervin I breeding, the 'progeny -of good 'cows and

Jl1l1'l'ked bulls. These iVoung cattle when .they go10 111111'1,et make bank deposits rather thu n liquidateH"�I; cattle-and feed loans.. �ey represent the upto-tinte in beef 'produt:'tton:"
I':"iflrnce o'f this ten'dency is shown Iby the·actlvilil" of such firms as the 'SMI:'! Raneh nIH! thel'ii!!hlnnd breeders of 'l'e:x:as. '-Th-ey have 'sold hunlli·,'d, nf YOl#ng heifers 'ast·foundations for commerdill hel'lls th·ruout·lthe ·East. [Thus ·the range coun'11')' is providing the seed �stock"fQr the'restored 'inIlI1�tr.\· II'hich"\Vfts"Pltt out 'of btlsiness by. . economicconditions hlt'lf'a centurY"'ago.. ':The purebred sto'Ckof the plains ·.Wft'S 'obtilined ·from the breeding and,

cOUlmerCial·herils,ofthe Oorn Belt and the 'Eu'st, -and

•

In

Methods
By "M. N. Beeler

now the range region is returning the compliment.This doean't imean that the 'range country is going -out of business. It merely means tha t further'changes 'are coming 'in ·its conduct of business.
. Under Improved .methods it-will market Its increaseat earlter ages. That will enable an owner to keeplarger cow herds. By more efficient production hewill make just as much money-und maybe more

'than -in -the -past. He ma'y have to devise means ofofinishing some of <his increase as yearlings, be
cause the eommerctal 'herds in the Enst will supplypart of the demand ·for feeders close a t home."But what 'will "happen to a state like Kansas,which is almost half range and half feeder'! It isalready h·appening. "I'he great Flint Hills section--win continue, to be the summer grazing ground forthousands Of SouthwJstern cattle, ·but those cattlewill be of ·more ·tender ages -than they have been Inthe ·past.
"With this ·change 'in beef produetion methods.Kansas·cattlemen are 'chan�ing their tactics. Take

men like Nate 'Russell, 'Everett Bocook, Henry RogIer and S. fl. 'Baker of 'eh!!,se county. They maintain -cow herds and are
. prepared to feed their own'Calves"and do' feed·'them. Of course they are -in an

,ROGMEN .are _l'fding Ii- .prosperity .w.alYe .0Me iiepends on how lar.ge ,A.. ,crop of ·pigs ,is f�rowe!l
•

1 mOl:e . .After .two. iVe�s ·of .adversity, .in", .Iie�t fall. That.ls,a:matter which hogmen a·reidecid-
,

which :the hog,.was, .regfl;r.ded Its.a .liability· ing right now in planning the number. of ·brood
, hecause of his .board ,bill. "he has .. agu,in sows to .keev., ';'eill'Ii",1 the dignity of the '!rent,.payer" :and,-the .cA yeariR.gO, it was' a .(oregone 'conclusion that-a,.l1h:n;;age . lifter." , _ big, advance lin hog"prices was . ('oming. There was""I' eun It be .saiel that priees"areiup,merely; be- no -.WIIY. .o·f . telling just when. or in whut manner it
CII n'l' the farmer 'has . no ,hogs' ,to' sell. -Marl,et ·re- would .come,. or.. holV 'far ,upward it would go ..NowCI'Ij,t� nre running 25 to 35 per cent less thall.,last the.mal'j'et:is on.a much,.higher ,level. How muchJ'l'iI!', it is' true, but they ar,e above the average for more can .be .. expected, tin the major .upswing andthe 10 �'ears' pdor to the ,period of 'extraordinary what are the intermediate movemeHts,likely:,to·be?.o\'(."'l'i·I,dnctlon from which we haye just emerged. ,,It, appea·rs ,that-the hltlk'of .the advance to be ex-�'Il'"'' 011 the othe-r1rhand, are' a,boutl G5 !per' eent / pected ,in .this ciVcle)n ,hog prices- alreaJly. ,has ,ta·ken

. lOre the a"erage of, the last I1:wo iVe.ars. place. .,mhe ,·seasonal ':fluctuations .of, course",prob-b
1'lii� �how'g. that 'the'·total>offlonnt, of hog'money ably..will.r.esult In,a·furtller·!I1ise.to.a new ,high peake.lll;:: returned. to ·'the 'Country 'from 'the -stocl,yards·is. in �the llIte '1mtu�er. ; Xhe,-$Hl Jeyel,m�y' be '!;each.edWelttpl' 'than it ,hus !Deen' i(lr' ma'ny months. 'Of or passed �_ Chicago at that time. Prlces.next,wm-�'�I'"e, the, eurtailment in.production ., pOints' to "Il ter will he hlghel: than they were last winter. The�tth{'1' decline'inumalrket r.eceipts ,wUhin -the next price lever in'thE!'l summer ,of '1926 may be higher�nl',. but it seems that.a"proportionate adj;Utloniil\ than in .1925, altho that Is not so certaIn. By the8e til price ·can'.be'oounted.Qn.' end 'olLthe lIummer of '.1026, it.,will"De.logt�1 to ex-

,

pect! a 'mn:jor,dowll\vard ltrend to ·set in.At. :$�� 'ID' Late 'Sull1Hler? . :The ratio between prices of hogs and,of· corn· Is thebar.ometel'- .of hog 'profl,u(ltion ,and; thet'efore; of t,heIl�rns_ed on' such ·eyldence ·as can the ·had, there a_re longltime·trend 'of hog1prlces."Th.Is11'Iltlo became nn-liI"he�\ er ,foul',hegs on fRlfms, outside 'Of 'spring 'pigs, fa,vorsble two 'Yen 1'9 :a'go, For' 24 . mouths the a,ver-due
e ,there"IVere flve,'at'thls timellast·,year; If pro- nge :falJ'lll prlce'oft.;LOO:poumls.of llv� .hog-s has 'beenf�li'e\\callr-ied,out rtbeir,intelltion�:lIls expr.essed last t>nOll'gb to"PIl'Y 101' ·0'!11y..nbnnt '8;5 bushels of corn.eU1';1J e spl'ing·plg·.erop will·be ,15 to 20. per ceut !l'he'average"pt;<ldu!'>el'!I111Il!'lt have a raltlo'of'a.bout'1'1'1:'1' than a Year ago�' '

U.bushels ltefore,hogs look ottrnctive,to him.lIle/'s·means�thilC.ma.rl,et,receipts.duirlng the:sum- 'T,he 'resl1'1t 'has been the drRstic'·('urtailment' in..... "llll'ea'r,ly fan win ,be,mnch :'short, of bhe' corre- produdtf'Onj'whlcli ·is being'refll'ered in pr�sent'mar-
....Olllling pe I d i "lVere' : r.o J n,\l.924. At that tlme"they;alneady ket receipts' nnd'iin ·the ·slze ·of 'Ule pig crop this'11 jl!�,g�t en�\Ur;hi to,UftJprices ,from ,the '$7.50 to ·the Rprillg. :lH'Og·.p'rieesl,began to l'ise ilast 'snmmer' and,IInr(. e. ''lIli�_mal'lret' sllPply <from 'next @ctober to if an average 'corn erop:bad been produeed' In 1924,.bUll t; �26;lill-likeIY. to' be: around 2l'i per. cent ,less it' is' problliblellthat· tbe' rorn-h'og"rotio 'would"hove

. I ep�iJtl�.!Dter.\iWhat .will hItPpen"after·that .

turned'!fllvoratile lust tAll. 'I\Inateadj;tbe l'lseiin'hog

advantageous position, If grass is plentiful andconditions do not look right. they cun curry thecal ves unother season. If feed is short they cansend the Increase to Oorn Belt feedlots. SeveralIndiana, Illinois and Missouri fceders go to theFlint Hills and buy their feeder calves direct. Mostof them are not interested itl steers except at IIIsole bargain. And none of them cure for agedsteers.
'I'hese men are doing just what Mr. Poole suggested the farmers east of the Missouri were pre,pllring to do. They are finishing the beef at the.polnt of origin. The late John Pool of Gearycounty was changing his method of production atthe time of liis death. He was planning to marketcalves. By .getttng them out of the way he wouldbe able to Increase his cow herd. rOut in Ellis county where fattening feeds' .huve.not been produced in sufficient nbundance to estabIlsh a feeding industry, J. F. Meserve; E. M. Wag.oner and Alex Philip have established a custom of.selllng the annual increase of their herds as calves...Along the Saline Valley are many men who aremalntuining small herds .of cows and marketingtheir calves te feeders. 'E. J. Ryan, veteran feeden,of Lincoln county. has observed the change. Said

.

he a few weeks ago: "Feeder production is not so
dangerous as finishing steers. I buy stockers andturn them into feeders. 'I'hut gives me .a 'wider'range In time of marketing. But the best .andsafest plan of all is to maintain a cow herd and,feed the increase out."

They're Sold Young
Now what is the average Kansas cattleman doing? Evidently he has sensed the tendency of -beefcattle developments. E. D. 'Paxton, federul statistician for Kansas. can show you what has beentranspiring in a beef cattle marketing -way fOl'

some time. In 1920 the livestock markets reported1,456,025 cattle hom Kansas; in 1921, 1,555.898; in1922, 1,.741.11!J; in 1923, 1,76'7,520. and in 1924, 1,-814,52'8. See· how the figures go up? It seems us,if, Kansas cattlemen were contributing to the 25-
year old beef shortage prediction.
But Paxton has something else. to show. It is a• big sheet containing the assessor's reports on thenumber of taxable cows every March 1 for a num-ber of years. Go back to 1013 and see what the.as

sessors found: 298.214 cows and .helrers _2 yearsold and over that 'were not kept for milk, and 504.{l(19 that were kept .for mill" A contrast is noted inthe fignres for 1924. Last 'year the assessors re'ported 728,128 eows othpr than.mill;ers and 470.7!)1·for dairy purposes. During everyone of the last 12
years :the numher of beef cows has increAsed. '£hat,'Paxton contends, ·shows where the .iucrease in ,Kan'sas market rec{!ipts is coming from. Of ,course ::tlarge part of . cattle 'ma:rl{eted kom this stllte comefrom the Southwestern amI iWeS'fern, ranges, butthese figures Indicate that Kanl'lans are keepin�more cows and evidently are marke.ting the increaseearlier. That gives a more flexible productionpolicy ,and affords a more rapid tUl'no¥er.

•

In
pi'lces was offset by .It 'further' Rdvnnce in corn. Asa result, .the Itendency to curtail production was prolonged. :Thii! is ,likely to mean an equally extendedperiod of favorable hog pl!ices compared with corn,and a ,more extreme l'ise in 'hog prires before thetop of th'e c�cle'ls' reat'hed than would ,ha '-e occur.re!lif last year's corn crop hAd ,been a normal one.
Sinee M-areh 1. hog prices have hnd a further·sbarp·Ul)tu·Fn, 'while eorn-prices hn·ve had an equallya'brupt ·decline. As a 'reslilt, the ·hog Olll'e more Isfurnishing a better 'market for corn than 'the cornma.rket Hself. '.rhls favorable 'ratln ·is likely tocontinue for mony months .

M(,)Fe 'P,igs Next: FaU
'l1he Question is how soon 'will hogmen respond tothis,change bYlincL'easlng'production ;,how'soon willthe 'guin In P,l',adll'ction',be reflected.ln larger mnrket .receipts and when will the main b'end of pricesbe downwmrd?
It.is .possible that the ('honged situation will result .in a lnl1ger·pig·cropillext fall than 'that 'of .lastfall. .A 'good .denl deplt.nds on '.whether corn priceslin ve another' stron!!, upturn next sumDler dullingthe nsual'searcity ,period ,on the summer PNSpectsfor the new c.orn C1'Op and··.on the behavi'Or ,of :the

snmmer.lrog maTket.' iWeighing.alUhese things in the
balance'and Allowing for Ithe inertia .ill' respondingto the chnnged situation.whlch has only e�lst�.for
a few'weeks'thus fnr, and n!:'sl1Illlng an av-erage'new('orn' crop, the 10gicR 1 conclusion is \that Ole .pig ('rnpnext·flill will.be'about the same Rs·that,of-last fall.fly next sprlnl!'. however, lln iucreRse of possibly·!]t)per cent 'in the pll!' er!)p. ,eompnretr with the cropof the present spring. would not be surprising.

(Oontinued·on'Page 23)
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WAS surprlsed to, read the morning after the
Gerruu n election thut the old Germu n general,
von Hindeuburg, had been elected by a very
considerable majority.

Hlndenburg trunkly hus stood with the extreme
militarists of Germany. There is 110 reason to be
'Ileve that he hns changed his mind. The deposed
kaiser and his son, the ex-crown prince, supported
Hindenburg find regard his electlon as vindication
of the old monarchy ami the Hohenzollerns. Natu
rally the outside world concludes that the old
Ideas still prevail. in Germany, und that the Frencll
are right ill fearing another attack from Germany
whenever that nu tion recovers to the point where
the German military lenders will feel sufe in un

dertaking the job. The election does not encourage
the hope of a lasting world peace.
Every stock market in the world reflects that

sentiment. And yet the sltuutton may not be nearly
as bad as it seems. General von Hindenburg is an
old mun, 78; he knows nothing abou t the science
of government, or wua t is called the science of

governmcnt. �trictly speaking, there is no such
-

thing as science of government, If we substitute
the words machinery of government for science of
government, Hindenburg knows notulug of that
except so far as it has to do with military pro
eeedures. Wbat his ndmlnlstrntlou will do will de
pend 011 the kind of advisers he niuy happen to
gather about him. It seems to be generally ad
mitted that the old general is honest and therefore
he will not favor all extravagant 01' �raftlng gov
ernment, but with his inexperience his very per
sonal honesty may be a weakness just as it was
in the case of General Grunt when he became
President.

.

.

'l'hcre never was a more honest mall than Gen
eral Grant, but his very transparent honesty aIHI'
trust in the honesty of others made jIilll often the
prey of grufters. Old General Hlndenburg may be
imposed on in the sa rue way. On the other hand,
with the right kind of advisers, he might give.
Germany a most excellent administration and
might forward the ca use' of world peace.
The election of 11 president in Germany seems

very far off, but as II matter of fact it is some

thing of grea t interest to every citizen in the
United States. The na'tions of the world are more

dependent on one another than ever before. The
course pursued by- Germany in the next few years
will affect every other nation.

I'

Fewer Folks on Farms

WHEN the Constitution was adopted, 97 per-
30ns out of ever� 1QO in the United States
lived in the country, and three ·out of every

100 were in cities and towns. As the population
increased more and more of them moved into the
towns, and the percentage of rural population grew
less. The cerisus of 192Q showed that 52 persons
O\lt of every 100. lived in cities of 2,500 or up.ward,
and only 48 out of every 100 lived in the country
or in towns of less than 2,500 populution.
It is safe to say that of the 48 out Qf lOu classed

as rural population, 24 live in tqwns of less than
2,500 popula tion, and therefore when the last
census was taken not more than 24 persons out
of 100 actually lived in the country. Local census
taken since the last census shows that the popula
tion of the cities is increasing more rapidly than
the -population of the country, so that when the
next census is taken, unless there is a change in
the dri·ft of population between now and then,
which is not liI,ely, there wlll not be more than 20
persons out' of 10.0 actually living on farms. Eighty
per cent of the population will be living in cities
and towns.
Within the last three weeks I· have had pre

sent.ed to me for consideration perhaps a dozen
different books called civics, dealing with prob
lems of government, social life and economics.
They all treat of this farm problem. All undertake
to give the reasons why the trend of population
is away from the country and toward the cities.
I find that the reasons they give are about as fol
lows: Life in the country is monotonous, there
fore t,he young fol·ks and often tae older ones

'" wish to get away from it; second, there is too
much work, the farmer has to work long hours;
third, the farmer does not have the conveniences
that make living pleasant.
They all follow this with the stock statements

that the qifficulties and 'drawbacks of _farm life
are being overcome by mail delivery, telephones,

..
_ rural high schools and good roads.

That sounds plausible, but thg hard facts do not
bear.'out the conclusion. The trend of population
�rom the cOlmtry to the cities and towns has been

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

more pronounced the more conveniences there are
lor the benefit of farlll Ufe. The more the farm
ers' boys and girls

-

are educated the more they
seem to want to get. away from the "farrn ; tbe
more good roads, and automobiles, the more rap-
idly the .dUgs .grow.

.

Evidently the authors of these text books are
mistaken as to the remedies for the exodus from
the farm, und are at least in part mistaken con
cerning the causes.

More Money in Cities?

IN MY opinion the basic causes for the moving
away from the farm are economIc, not alto
gether social. In every other business of any

Importance in this country the tendency has been
steadily toward individual specialization. The busi
ness of agriculture is the only one in which the
farmer is supposed to be nble to know and do a
dozen different things and do all of them well.
Suppose, for example, in the great Ford factory

that every emplOYe had to be able to do all the
things necessary to be done to make an automo
bile, and not only had to know but had to do all
these things, how far do you suppose Ford would
get with his factory'! The reason the Ford plant
is able to tum out automobiles with such rapidity
and at so little cost is because the work Is aJl sys
temaUzed and specialized.
The fal'lll is just a small factory after all. The

farmer, In order to succeed, must �now when to
plnnt and what to plant. He must not sow the
wrong kind of seed; he must not plant corn 'where
he should plant .:wlleat. He must be a practical'
soils chemist. He must know about stock, what
ldnd pays best in hi!! locality, and fie must know
what to 'feed bis stock. In other words he must
be a food chemist as well as soils chemist. He
llIUst know' what . ails his stock when it· is not
thrl\'ing; he must 'be a practical veterinarian. He
must be mechanic enough to understand machln-

.

ery, so that if his mnchines get out of order, un
less there is something serious the matter, such
as the breaking, of a part that must be replaced
with a

-

new one, he can fix the trouble himself.
He must be a business man and k�ep accounts

so he may know whether his business Is paying
or losing, and if there is loss bE!' able to tell where
the loss Is and how to stop the leak. He must be
acquuinted with markets, to know the business·
of buying and selIlng.
In short, .this farmer must not only know how

to do a dozen different things but he mnst do them;
he must scafter his energy Qver a field. that In
other business would call for the services of a doz
en experts and skllled men. He simply can't do all
these things well any more than all of Ford's
workine� can do all the different things necessary
to be done in making an auto\noblle.
The wonder to me is that so many farmers

manage to do so many things 'as well as they do.
'.rhe farming business of this country simply 'can

not overcome the handicap of lack of organization
Ilnd specialiZation in ·competition. with other lines
of business.

.

Man Production is'High'.

CONSIDERING the handlca'p I have mentioned,
the farmers of the United States really have
accomplished remarkable results. No _farm

ers in any otlier country in the world produc!! any
where near as ·much a man as those of the United
States. The farmers of many countries, notably
France, Germany. and Japan, .dproduci!' more al)
acre but none anywhere nearly equal the fanners
of the United States in mun production: With
proper organization and specialization the Ameri
can farmer not only could far exceed all other
farmers of the world In man production but als_!)
in acre production. By organization· the American.
farmer might at least be put on nearly equal terms
with other Industries in market control.
I do not think it· wllI be possible for the farmer,

even thru organization; to entir'ely control the'
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market or the price of his product, because it will
be impossible for, him either Indlvldually- 01' 1'01.
lectlvely to entirely control production. Mr. Punl
can absolutely control his production. He enu lie.
termlne in advance just how' many automoutt-;
hts factory will make the next year. That is ITIIe

'

of most manufacturing industries, but the fnrlll"I'
cannot. tell when he 80WS how much he will. 1'0all.
He cannot control the force's of nature, and his
harvest necessarily depends on these forc{'s: hilt
With reasonable limit.s the farmers, When llllel.
Ilgently . organized, can' control both the produo
tion and marketing of their p�Gducts.
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'Tis an ,Old Yarn

ONE day last week I �icked' up the Chirngo
Tribune under date of April 28. The Tribulle
runs an interesting 60 years a�o column, out

of which I selected the following:
APRIL 28, 1865.

• WASHINGTON.-J. Wilkes Booth, the assassin of
President Lincoln, was shot and fatally wounded
and his accomplice, Hafrold, captured In a barn be
tween Bowling Green and Port Royal, near F'red
ricksburg, Va. They had been traced to the
barn by a-detachment. of the 16th Ne'\V York Cava lrv,
under command of Lieut. Dougherty. When a de
mand for their surrendor was made Harrold was In
favor of giving up, but Booth called hlin a coward
and refused to come out. The barn then was fired.
When It became too hot and the roof was about to
fall, Harrold thrust his hands thru a door to be
handcuffed. Booth remained !.nslde, declaring he
would never surrender, and fired upon 'the soldiers.
Thereupon Sergeant Boston Corbett fired at him, in·
tendlpg only to wound him" but the ball went too
high, <entered his head, and fatally wounded him,
He died four hours after he was shot. whispering
blasphemies against the Government. Just before
he died he was ask ed whetner he had anyth lug to
say. He replied, "Tell my mother that I died for
my country." Booth. when brought to bay, was on

crutches, the result of a broken leg. He had cut
oft his mustache and allowed his beard to grow,
Both het and Harrold were dressed In confederate unl
forms. The body was brought to the navy yard here,
.

Every once In a while I read the ,foolish srnte- .

ment that J. Wilkes Booth· never was killer.!: thllt
'he escaped and never was found and died finallY
somewhere In' Oklahoma.
Kansas is connected with this great tragell)" ill

this way. After his discharge froll the nrlll!,
Boston Corbett came to :[{ansas and took Ujl a

homestead in Cloud counfy. In 1887 Repre,;eutil'
tive Knapp of Cloud county nominated' billl ns
one of the door-keepers of the legislature. Bm;toll
was elected and assigned to the gallery fit the
rear of the house of representatives. I rellleuluer
him very well. He was a striking altho' not fit all
heroic figure. He was considerably belolY the
medium height and wore his hair long, re:lchillg,

,
down to his shoulders. He had the face of fI rc'

. \ liglous ascetic and was of the fanatical type.
. Shortly after coming to Topeka be joined n band,
,of the Salvation Army. Probably the somrwilllt
vociferous methods of that organization stirred
the religious emotions of this born crusader nlld

su�gested the notion that he ought to do S?lII�;
thing to reform. the legislature. "Farmer S1Illth,
afterward a candidate for governor, was SI}enl,el'
of the honse, and somehow the impression got
into the head of Boston Corbett that Smith �ltflllld
be removed. 'He also seemed to gather the IIntiOn
that the entire legislature should be 'rather cnrc'
fully watched.

Dangel; From the Whiskers

O·NE'<lay he carried to his post of duty hls.tr0511reVOlver, and with moody countenane(' nnd
blazing eye _gazed down from the rear ;.!nller.V

on the assembled legislative body. He also ('[eareIi
the gallery. Word was brought, to the\speal>el' tllat
Boston Oorbett hud �g()ne bug-hot1�e antI HII' �er;geant-at-arms _ wa's sent up to, quiet him Illld gl'

t�m a�ay . from the gallery. "1"He met the sergeant-at-al'!llS with drawn l'l'I"I�II�rIlnd that official heat a hasty and not ellt�rrl;iorderly retreat. The representative from ;II1��:'rcOllnty, Mr: Lewis, wore a beard t�im!ll�rl "'l'�ethe same fashion 'as thnt of Speaker Smith. ·1-0color of Mr. Lewis's facial trimmIngs wns 1:1;5the smile as the cqlor of the speaker's whis'� Ie:and Boston Corbett ,somehow got the two gent nt
men confused and came near tnklng a shot
Lewis by mistake. /

oUThe sheriff of Shawnee cOUlity was caJle<\ook-Ilnd with a couplli of deputies came up and lIotcharge of the siayer of J. Wilkes' Booth, althO
until he had 'put up' a rIght stiff fight. ueiugl, He· was .chargell with insanity, the case rueY,conducted by Charley Curtis, .then caunty atto bulHe was sent t,o the hospital for the Insane,
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shortly afterward escaped, taking, a horse to as
sist his �light, but turning it loose a few mUes
frOIll Topeka wltm a note attached to the bridle
�tating where it, ,had 'been taken and for what
purpose. Boston 'Corbett himself, so far as I
know, "Dever 'wa·s seen afterward. He was drawing
II smull pension at the time of his -escape, but
I lie Pension. 0tfice .Jle,·er. was uble to aocate him,
n nd his .pension .cnecks- went uncashed.
As 'he ',was' .above :the average age of soldiers

(If nhe ,Ci,v,rl 'iWrlllr .he 'no doIibt has been dead these
llllUlY ,'Years. iIlt was ,not his Intentron when he
shut at !Bootih 11:0 :1.111 -!him, and he fired without�,rders 'and WoIlS ·cour.t-mantialed for so doing, but
\nLS let ,off 'with ·no.tliIQg 1JD000e .than a reprimand.
Ilowever, !be ';w.IJS iI1ti!lIIV '�rsuaded that his aim
\\'US guided 'QY IGod .so that !his ,bullet hit the as
>a�sin :in llractlica·Ny ;the same spo,t 'On his head
runt ·the 'bul!J.et 'en.tere.d \the head of Abraham
Lincoln. ..

,!Feiks ;Like Heary Ford

I BELIIE'V'E 1ihe 'man '·who is most to be envied in
the United..States ,is Henry Ford. Il'here prob
a bly are many men who' are smarter .than

Henry, but the people geneJ.'ally do not believe it.
Ninety per cent of them think he Is the smartest
lila n in the world. When he announces that he
intends to do any,thiQg these people Just ta,ke It
tor !;ranted that 1t wlll ,be done ibecause Henry
<fl 1'8 so. .

,

�\ majority of the llolks wvanted !to 'g1�e Henry
F(lrd Muscle 8'hoals on his terms -and let him sa'Y
111)\\' the bnalneas should be run for !LOO years.
Heill'Y is now ,62. It is hlUldlv l'easo.n�ble to sup
pnse that he wlll live more ;tha,n '20 y.ellXS, .v;et ,the
mnjorit.y of the people were ,wHling Jthat ihe-ShtJuld�n)" how a business affectiQg the entitle 'country
should be' run .for 80 Y.ears after he is ,dead. I
\'cnture the assertion tha.t .there is not ,another
lIlan to whom they 'would 'be wllli�g '.1;0 ',g-i,ve tbat
IJl'ivilege.
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Andy Isn'-t ,$;0 DiilmD

PEOPLE do get queer -Ideas a'bout public men.
For example, there Is a popular Impression
tila t .Andrew MellOn .is a very shrewd finan

dcl' but utterly simple-miuded when it comes to
politics. Get 'that out of your heads; .AlDdy is one
of the smoothest politicians in Pennsflvania;
II'I1l're there 8're and ha:'Ve been 'more shl!ewd
Iloliticians than in a'lliV o.tiber state.

Brief Answers 1D Im,tl}ill.i'ries
ALFREIJl-Not -knowing '�Oll ,persohatlly I am

not a hie to say ,whetiher it is .sa,fe :for you .to,marry011 an income of iliO -a montih . .MaiV.be that is "thelimit of your .ea\ooing on:pacity. If so [ win saiVthu t while ma'rrll\ge, maiV .be safe for you it Willhl' tough on ;the 'woman 'You maTI",Y and ,unfortunnil' for your',posterJ.1;y.
AGNES-If _y.ou 'wHI ,take mY advic.e iVoU will

, n(lt tie up for life 'with a �oung blood 'wiho goesill IIl'ilt for an automd,bile '130 ,he may joY ride round
with you. An automo.bilells a1ia'biiity, not Itn asset.

DlSAPP(j)iINIl'E�The lIarty who bor,ro�ed $10, fl'''111 you, promising to palY .it .back the next day,hnH not forgotten .about, it 'in allllrobabilitlY. MoreJlrohably he �opes .\V-o.u ha:V.e .and ·still more 'probalii)' he is just.an oItdinary'dead beat who doesn't
Jll1lticularly care whether you have forgotten '00-le�s he is expecting to touch lyOU again.

InA K.-'1 ha:ve ·no informn!Uon that I con'siderI'elinble on the .subject of raising dry land fish.I. was told of.a .caSe where a 'ma·n ,out -in Western,hansas experimented on crOSSing the ,Ger·man carp

with the common house cat, the progeny being,amphibious and equally at :home on the land 01'.the -water, In drlY seasons .he .told me the off
spring of tMs cross roamed ov.er the .prairie .andlived on ground moles, June bugs and grasshop
pers, and when there 'was water .In the rivers ,a'nd
creeks disported themselves happHY-'ln the aqua.tlcelement. He WIIS a classical cuss and used some
large words. He said that the only trouble was
that these crossbred catfish disturbed hts slumberswith their songs, the .cat ,part glvdng them ,gpeat
range of :voice .and the fish .part making it easy for
them to use .the scale. :I hase .always had a sneak
ing impression bowe:ver ,that _this 'man was a ·lia,r.
Holding .that opinion I cannot" encourage you to
try .the experiment.
EX,NSIPERAT·ED .MAN-There Is no law that Iknow 'of forbiddIng .a man to ·practlce .on a horn

ISO long .as he keeps on .his own premises. Neither
in case you shoot him wlll the court ·permit �ou'to set itp''1:he defense .of .Justifiable homicide. The
'court -wIN, tho-wever, permit you to 6ffer proof of
his practice as ,a 'mitigatlllg clrcnmstance and the
chances a!'e that tbe jury :Will ll'efu8e to convict.

_---

Y(i)'UNG HUSBAND-Never ha�ing had anlY' eXperlenee with mothers-In-lnw I cannot advise you.In any event i. would have to know ill .great de&l

Let'. Make '1m Hop ·Off!

mOJ.'e about the facts in your case than I do nowbefore rendering >ltn opInion. It is quite probablethe trouble .with 'you 'is that you can fool your wife'but your mother-in-law is onto you and you can'tfool her.

STUDENT-As far as prepariug.to be a publicspeaker is concerned that will depend on whatkind of a public speaker you 'Want to be. If you,want to_ be a popular speaker do not deal too muchin specific statements; 'deal in . generalities, wellworded genera,li1iies. If you make specific statements somehody Is likely to call you down, but if
'you deal in generalities they can't catch you. If
;y:ou -make a ·political speech as a candidate don'tmake definite promises about what you will do if

'5

elected; somebody will . remember after you areelected, If \!'ia:u dinppen ·to be eiected, what yonpromised and, maybe ask why tbe Sam iEtlll youdon't redeem your promise. J.t 'will be safe to saythat If elected you will do your -best to sene the
people; that soundswell and doesn't mean any.tlling.I would not if I were In your place and �'011 dobecome a cnudldnte, bear down much On the ideathat you are forced into the race by iYour friends.Even if you tell, the truth about it nlnety-nina 011tof a hundred will thinl{ �TOl'J are a Ilar. 'I'he crowdwill llke you better df iV.OU tell them that you wantthe office mighty bad. T.be average voter sort ofIlkes to help a fellow 'get what he wants anddoesn't take much stock in the man who claims1'hat 'he is running llor office from a sense lof duty.:In '1Ihe ",�eighty part of your speech quote somefIgures; they 'sound 'as 'if you know what 'You are"talking .about .and: 99 per cent of the crowd 'won'tknow w.bether they are correct. More mlsinformatton has been gotten .across 'by quoting statistics.than in any o.l1her wa(j'. There is seureely anyproposition that cannot be proved by perfectlyreliable�tatlstlcs; ·the same 'pl'oposition can also,be disproved by just as reliable statistics.

H. F,-'Your explanatdon and defense of ,\-V. J.!Br:yan as a 'barker for a real estate firm in Miamiis 'interesting and .or.iginal. As I understaud you,Mr. Bryan's Teal purpose is to i-nduce enough or'thodox antt-evolutlon citizens into the wicked cityof M·iami to change its moral tone. .Tt is a pityAbraham dldn't think 01 ·thll:t; he .mlght hnve influenced enough decent peopie to settle in Rodom toget control of the .city .ndmlnlstmtion .and at the
same time 'have cleaned up.a handsome pro!)it onthe advance dn the 'Price of reai estate. I do notmnow 'what Mr. Brya"D has in mind; neither Ido I
reaLly think, ,it is any ,of my business. 1 was justsor.t ,of curious to 'know whether in .bls ta·lk-s he.d\vells on the <present wickedness of the city' andasks his friends to come there so they can redeemit. 'Somehow I have the impression that if he ,does,his job .with that real estate concern won't last .long.

'A's Dog Was Stolen
A's dog w.as stolen, and he called the sherlllf tohelp rec'over him.. The thief was caught; but ·because he was poor and on the road with his family,the sheriff did not .arrest him or collect any money.Tberefor.e A.Is ,called .on .to pay.mileag.e. Is It rlght,for A to lpay? ilt was my Impvesslon that countyofficers are paid by the county, If I ask the countyattorney �or Information _am I supposed to payhim.? .If so, why do _we ha.ve these officers on thecounty payroll? I, C,
1f compla'lnt was filed by A that some person'had stolen Ms dog, and if his dog was listed for

taxatien-,that is, wa·s r.eported as personal prop'erty-then it 'became the dllty of the sheriff to,undel1take- ,to ,arrest the thief, and in that e.vent
his fees, "including his m.ileage, should be paid,by the co.unty as in other crimlnlll cases. A dog,�howe:ver, is only considered as personal property'under 'our statute when it has been listed and
valued as personal porperty, and the tax on snch
valuation -is lIaid if due, Otherwise dogs are not
considered' as personal property, and it would not
be larceny if a person takes such a dog a.nd goes
away with J.t. If A was not entitled to protectionfor his dog under the lllw. but si�ply made an
arrangement with the sheriff to go and recoverhis dog, which the sheriff did, that would be a
private contract, for which service the sheriff
could recover from A.
The county attorney advises,.the board of countycommissioners and other county officers in the

performance-- of their official duties. He also is
required to prosecute criminal cases arising in his
county. He is not required to give free advice to
everyone who may apply to him for help with
'private matters.

A Disaster or a Conspiracy?
THE St. Paul railway debacle is unfomllnatefrom ei\lery .vie;�point. In a .time of hIghestfreight >rates .in the history of trllnsporta

, tion'; Iin.,a diime ;Wlben unprecedenfed prostlel'lty rewa·r.ds the 'ett.for.ts ,of .etf,iciently ..managed�lJll honestly conducted .CIlt'riers, .the cl'ash of ·1ibp.It, Poul calls for .:ft·n fulquest instead of an ex-jI [Lllution. .

or
Cbarges that 'hlnle nO.t 'been Beud sin.ce ithe ,daws

D
the Hum.lma:.ns iBIld �o:olas ana "Nlskes andrews, 'When '�as ,were 'l!e�ula!l!w wJ.'eckednIHil. "_. ''J -

wi· ooted ;11(V the �ceh�er.ah.ip .T.ou:te, ,-are made
D tbhl' B.uch .v..ebemenee :and' ,]le1'sistenoe ,that ,the'11 lC IS aroused .' ,

N"
'].'he 'St. Panl :is ,one of 'the oldem lines in

.

.theOl'thwest. iI'Il ilia'J,f .a ·cent.ur_" ?it bas grown from�lirn1lldl'ed-tliousa"Dd-dOllaT ·sy,stem, w.ith 'only 105
Ill'

es of track, to ·an .eight-hund;red-miHion-dollar
h i;grrty wdth lil.,oeO miles of track serving· 11
sl;a .

Y prodUctive region. Twenty years Ilgo itsnt'ftes sold fo�r $200. Toda,y they drag �e market. rom $5'to' 10 \

\Vh .'
P

y thi-s' monumental 'disa·ster?
eo

['ofUSe .explanations 8JJ.'e made. Pan_ama 'Canal��'petltion ;hur.t -the ,st. Pa1.ll. .

Inn hatever disastrous .effect, jf .any, the Canal
. iI,,� have hlld on 'the railroads of .the Mississippi

. nloll� Would not 'have 'been felt by the St. Paul
some' AmoJ:l,g the M1ssi881ppi Valley l:oads are�f the most prosperous In the' country, It

will ,tak€ a more creilible reason than that to e,,·Tplain the St. :Paul's crash.
Another is the agri<luLt.lual depression .in theNorthwest. There is more color of prd'babllity here..But the same farm disaster which sinote'tbe Northwest a:1so ,de:vastated the lower ,'lilley. And 'in boththe mte 1dbute ·exacted from a ,basic industry,striCken to J.ts ,knees 'and fi,ghting for existence, wassuch 1If,bat . other roads -servlng agricultural interests-·rode the -st01'm in :wety.
�hese '.elllPllI;na:tions 'may satisfy the insiderscharg€d wIth . .r:esPO'nSibiHty 101' the St. Baul's crash,but wl1l 'not .(l(Jnvince 6e 'puulic'nol' the stockholde� on .t·Qe�oU\tslde. indignant stockholders declare"the receivership wa-s .engineer.ed by looters. Theve

a,r.e charg�s' of huge pr.o:l!1t-mak-ing· from the Inside'8't the ieJiipense of lfhe 'majodty of stockholders.''l'ales are· tolcl of -lu"1:ge sums e.x:pended for faVOl'Sfrom state. ·county .and city .go:vernments.in promoting an f''II:tension to Puget -Souml, and of gross;and lavish ·mismanagement.
These .charges demand the attention of the authorities whose dt1ty it is to safeguaril the .public'stranspo'rtnt-Ioll interests. Was a Tecei'Vershi'p BCtualJ,y justL'fied1 ())r ',was a plot by insiders ·pulledoff to \dellP6.H itbe lLt1lle stockholders ·and provlde.11rich harvest for Wall Str.ee.t?
U'he Federal- Government, a creditor of the .8t.Paul to,: the amount of 55 millions. stood ready andwilling to extend b('lp if It�were reallr 11el.'lled,

This e�ample df 'the major creditor of the st.Paul shoul� ,ha:ve calmed .any .panic fears .whlchmight have possessed other creditors.
Altho creditors know that claims shrink :andshrink In the wash 'of receivership salvage, these(.-ffers of GO'l'ernment ,aid w.ere ignored,
Why were ,they ignored is one of mOllY pe&tiQentquestions both stockholders and puhlic hll ve everyright to .press upon those in charge of the property. '"Grave issues are invol�,ecl- economic, politicaland industrial. The charge that the St. Paul waslooted from the illf'icle, thl1t the disaster was .precipitruterl from 'within, is n potent weapon in thehanM" of the a�"ocates of Governm.ent .ownership,of rlLilroads-a weapon that will be �elcomed byradicals and 1I0liti�'al malcontents.
If this cha.rge is untrue, the radical will be dis-

: � armed of thls 'powerful weapon. An investigationconducted ,with a whitewash brush and pail cannotrefute the chllrge. If the charge is true. punishmen.t, swift, sure lind adequate should fall uponthose- responsible for the rapine.
Here is another instance where the majesty ofthe .la,w and the question of the law's power to\'indicate itself are at issue.
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W, T. Knight, a Watchman, iil'
His"Home"-CarNo.I909. Now
in R, It, Yards, Port Covington.
Md, In This Car President lin

coln Sc r a w l e d the Greatest

At Left. "Coolidge to Johnson to Victory,"
as 40.000 Fans Saw Senators Defeat Yan
kees, 10 to I._.iv Opening Game of Season
al Washington, D.-C. The President Threw

the Ball Accuralely

. Cabinet Tha! Now Is Ruling France,
Which WasOrganized by Paul Pain-

'

leve, Sixth froni Left. Joseph Cail
laux,Ministerof' Finanee, isScvcnth,
and President Deumergue Slan�S
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The Lure of the Stranger 'Cow
By John R. Lenray

DOWN
In the Gulf nlaln are thousands of

yellowish, dun-colored cattle.' In Florida
particularly they are known as plne-woodacattle. They inhabit the peninsula of that

surre and the low lands lying along the gulf coast
ill Alnbnma, Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas.
They are small. Steers of the Florida pinewouds are considered right hefty if they reach

:;OU to 500 pounds al7 4, 5 and 6 years old. But time
isn't any object to the pine woods cattle raiser. One
ul'lI'hisltered Irishman who has grown wealthy(lL':tliug in such cattle in the region of Kissimmee
{'olillin't remember any prodnction costs save brand
ill�, dehorning and castrating, and somebody usn
lilly took that job at ·50 cents a head. That has
been several years ago, and the price has increased
110 doubt, possibly to 75 cents or a dollar, stnce then.'l'hese cn ttle are shipped out of Il'lorida by the
rrn lulund. The 'aforementioned bewhiskered gentdealt in them by the tens of thousands. They arenunketed whenever somebody comes along to buy a
trainiond. Usually they go to Texas for grazing.What happened to these cattle is a mystery. No
douht the steers eventually were marketed. The
cows doubtless were turned on the range. Many(If them probably found their way to ranges similar
to the ones from which they came.
The origin of these pine woods cattle is shrouded

ill ohscuj-Ity -, They resemble Jerseys' more than
nnvt hlng else. 'l'he first cross on females with a
hutl of .Tersey tendencies would make a pretty fall'
IOflldng Jersey.
Hec.:ently hundreds of so-called ,Tersey cows have

been shipped into Kansas from Texas. The records
(If the llvestock sanitary commissioner's office in
dicate that approximately 6,000 head of cattle were
received Into Knusas from Texas last year. Most ofthese were alleged to be dairy cows of Jersey ex
trnctlon, and' were shipped here and sold by Indlvld-1I1IIs who apparently have mude that their business.
I'rartlcn lly all of the shipments came from stock
yards in Texas, primarily from Fort Worth.
These cattle came into farming communities,

were held for a few days to recover from thelr
[ourney and then sold at auction. Cow hungryIurmors flocked to these sales and bought.. Mostof the cattle were scrubs, probably rather dose de
scerulants o.t the pine woods variety of the South
ern Constal plain. Certain it is that if they wereof very great value as dairy stock' they would -nothave been shipped to the stock yards of Texas.�I'he local sales in Kansas have not been widelyndl·crtised. Some space in the local papers and a
gcru-rous supply of hand bllls., usually turned thetrlvk, The cows are credited with being fair, look
ors, with at least enough Jersev characteristics sothey could be designated as belonging to that breed.
It is reported that udders which were a-pparentlyof low capacity have been improved by skippinglUilkings. It that failed a milk fever pump was used."The men who have brought these cattle to Kan

I
sns urI.' adept 'auction salesmen. When the 'Sale
Opcns they mount to the platform and speak intnuately of the cows as they are led in. They havebeen known to call those nameless cows by name,anL! quote their production by days and by years.In one case the seller, in making his opening an
nOllllCI'ment, rose on the platform and waved a rollof pnper over his head. "These cows are all pure:Jreds," he began. "I have the registration papersIII my hand, but my herdsman is sick In a WichitaIO'1)itnl and he alone can identify the cattle. [hn ve decided under the circumstances to sell thesecows as grades. Thus you have the opportunity�cre t?day to buy purebreds at grade prices. All,pon Identification,. are subject to registration."

, Must Hold 1mported Cattle
DAIRY cattle shipped into Kansas by non-real
Il-J ' ,L!.ent owners must be held for not less than 60
b�.J s from the date of the last test and then tested

• fin accredited veterinarian before they can be

sold e-ither privately or at auction. This order wasIssued, effective March 2'5, 11)25, by ,T. H. Mercer,livestock sanitary commissioner, after dairy cattleshipped in under the former ruling had b�en dlscovered to be infected with tuberculosis.
'l'he ruling was made necessary to protect citizens of the state from the purchase or diseased

ca ttle from1non-reside'n t owners.
.

A Wheat Market at Horne
WHEl:AT ground in a small feed mill on thefarm of Mark Costa, west of Richland in'Shawnee county, brings $2.40 a bushel. The grainis cleaned by a fanning mill, then ground coarsennd delivered in 5OO-pound lots to a grocery storein Topeka which hn s made a- specialty o.f the wheat
us a breakfast food.

1t retails at the store for 7 cents a pound, Thatmakes a mighty cheap breakfast foorl, measuredin terms of costs for other foods of similar nature.

1t is healthful, too. Nutritionists contend that theouter conts of grains contain substances, primarily
.

vitamines, which are necessary for proper growthand maintenance of the human body, The store in
question formerly obtained the ground whole wheatfrom a local mill. It failed, and none of the othermills cared to supply the limited demand.
A relative of Costa knew that he had the mill,the wheat and a tractor with which to do the work.

Arrangements were made with him to supply the
store, which can dispose of about 500 pounds aweek during the winter. The demand is not so
good in summer.
Costa uses his feed grinder nearly every day,either for himself or his neighbors. It is of smallsize, such as the ordinary farmer would use in

cracking cor for his chickens or horses. A lighttractor drives it with plenty of power to spare.He contemplates buying a larger grinder and de
veloping a trade among grocery stores in towns ofthe surrounding territory for his product. Crackedwhole wheat makes an excellent breakfast cereal,and its flavor is unsurpassed by any similar manu
factured food.

Credit at Fair Rates

KANSAS farmers to the number of 21.556 have
availed themselves of loans totaling $61,146,-870 from federal land banks, joint stock land banks

and federal intermediate credit banks since these
agencies were estabUshed. During this period the
federal land banks and joint stock banks had ap·plications for loans totaling $67,346,992 and of this
$00,613,870 was granted, the loans being safe-

.,

guarderl by 8,655,070 acres In the state having an
appraised valuation of $Hi6,051,074.
The entire range of farm life is covered in the

purposes for which the loans were secured, I:!lxtlstx per cent of the loans were used for the paymentof mortgages, 12 per cent for the purchase of land
mortgaged, 12.u for the pnvrnent of vartous debts,2 per cent for building ami improvements, 1 percent for Implamunts a nrl equipment, and 2.u percent for the purcha so of li vestock.
Total lonns dosed I>y these three agencies in the

United Stutes since thr-lr esta bllshment were $1,G75,l'50,OG<I, dlsf rlbuted n mong the 1,1] 2.0:{;1 bsr
rowers. The extent to which the farm lon n banks,the joint stock hanks lind the more recently or,gunlzed intermediate credit hn nks are being usedby farmers in this and ot.her states is an indicationthat these new financing institutions are findingtheir places in the credit structure of the nationto the benefit of farmers.

25 DaysWithout Food
ALTT'fLF. brown hen helonging to :\ir�. Martha

:\'ll'ltae of Blue Rapids suddenly disappeared..und for days she searched for her ben and finallygave it up as lost. One day G. W. Fn lrhnnks, aneighbor, opened a door lending into an open spaceunder hls porr-h, a nrl out walked ,the hen, He re
members having nn lled up till' rIpening the time the
hen was lost. u hout 2:; duvs herore. All that' timeIt hnd been imprisoned without food or water, Six
eggs had been laid hy the hell while under the _porch, She was a little Wf'D k, hut a fter she was
given food and water was almost as spry a s before.

Unemployment is Decreasing
U NEMf'LOYME�T is decreasing in Eastern in

anstrial centers. City buslness is going aheadin a sane, substantial wav, and it seems likely that
soon work will he available for all folks who want
jobs, Steel mills are opera ting at 00 per cent capacity, which is a high rate, All of wb lch should
help keep the market fOt· farm produce at satisfactory prices.

�Will Start at $1.25
WHEAT is likely to start moving this year at$1.25 It bushel, according to R, B. Waltermire,secretary of the Wichita Boa rd of Trade, It started
in 1!l24 at $1. He says that a hour -1 per cent or
last year's crop is left on Kansas farms,

Decline in Work Stock

UNLESS more horses and mule colts a re raised
. in the next five years than were produced in

1024, tbe number of horses on farms five yearsfrom now wiII be only about 66 per cent of the
present number,., and of mules 71 per cent.

Small Crop in Argentine
It. RGENTI'NE has produced 101,139,000 bushels offi wheat tlils year, as compared to 2-1i,036,OOObushels a year ago.

Huge Gain in Grain Exports,
DURING the iIine months ending in March the

value of the exports of grain and grain products was 231 million dollars greater than for the
same period a year ago,

43 Years of Time
T HEREl is a Seth Thomas weight clock in the

horne of 1'1'. J. Foster of Lebanon which has
been keeping good time for 43 years.

Thrift Training That Counts
It. RKANSAS VALLEY school children, to thefi uurnber of 2,654, have !jI3,505 deposited in theschool sa vings ba nks.-

UPS AND DOWNS OF HOG PRICES FOR 6S YEARS-

PER 100 1110 '62 "64 •• '68 '70 '72 � '76 '18 '80 '82 '84 •• ... •• '92 '94 '96 '98 -00 '02 -eM '06 '08 '10 '12 "M '16 '8 '20 '22 "24POUNDs
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AtT ,THB, til1lJl r: these, notes: wene, inil8.DJ' springdhr'many 8> year, The

II .l"1.liWrltten tho! 90, a�el!l which is to, early. potatees,. pl:an!ted"abeut We mill,

• " gO In-corn on this farm Is ready' die I, of: MAlI'ol1. are up, and.« aTe i.Jlg
: fo�, the planter: Or already planted, We,(.enough to, culti,vate, Thel main pateh.

\ are' ha:vJng" a, shower, thds mornlq' :wll!ic'h,tiBifQJ!rWl.n.t� us&", was plantedwllich.. has stopped planting-for, haw abo,ut'Apl'lbl,J Thil,planAlinK consistedlong .cannot.be. told q,ntil the sk.Ylclea,rs" of: thJloo:,vadeWes, . Etll:eka; ,f,rom: nOll1e,•

These ,spring; -showsrs have a W.ft.J1> ,of"gro,wn ,s�d .and Nontbern grown Coho
growing into heavy rains, 'hel'e' at tbis;' blere a.Dd!. Earlll'Qhi(l)s, This lot- is tu
�!!Iason. -All' our corn- groundr: was, ba- mulchedl1 wlth',old',r waide' hay as,plowed, and It Is' belng .. double, dlsked)"soo.n ,as tbru. plalltsr, show. then the,,and"harrowed' before planttng., , We -are groWld,\,Inalde o.f: tw,ef'weelis: th8',heI110'"
top planting.' the entire acreage, and, ,g'fOwn IEuJreku) twe� beginning; to"cOlne"'uslng,the check rower, 'on it ail" I We" UW land" otboll.nwoorkoha:<iv to',be ,stopped'•

plant two' kernels In a hlll.. and. the,:"whtle' :mulehlngf��wa:s .Jlau>)ted I.all;d' thnthills are 3 feet, 6 inches al)a,rt, We •strip, .of ,the.! ,field!J covened . I' ide not,lIave' found this is' plenty for, ,9ur"up' know -,"w,� homegrown vseed- comes UP'land, and -if' a good' stand is, secured sOrmuch'lqu-lckilr, 'thaD,:Nor:the�n. grown,it' is' enough for' the creek bottom, too.. but.It. alwaY8,do.es.; wheIl!lthe Narthel'll
We found this out four years agl)' , .seed , br.eaks' tbrui the. gre!iDd.,_hoovever,when We planted a rich end,.'of rb&.: it makes up' fOIl, lost time,e and SOOIL
field: with three kernels to the.. htU, catches u� with ,the, rest ..
using, ,but two kernels on the rest: of!
tfbe"fleld, The bottom end which wail
planted with' three kernels looked" as '

tho it wouldsmake more corn than the, I' 'k- . h "

rest of the field, but it failed to,<do!,so", ,

new t at some of my" letters find.
It would, have,;, made more', had we': Inqulrtes have faUed'"to ,l'e.cel:ve:, pl'oper
planted two- ke,r,nels, for it was much attention durlng the last 60 days}:
better land tban the rest of the' field., those who, have 'fa�led . to: receive I'n·

,

r=> )
swers will,' I' know, excUSe �e. for this

, '.
'

" ,time; Among the Inqutrtes I have justRah',FoX"Coal Creek found one from, Randol'llh, and the,
"

' question runs as follews: "YOl,t, wrote.We are planting three diff�rent' about- Vermont' farme,t'1$ making, oil outvartetdes of corn on our 90 acres, but' of, their cedar, trees. Will' yo..u please .

tbe. most o�� it is Coal Creek, We' teU me, hew much ma,chinery is in.
planted"l1 acres along the creek -to a volved and the cost- and ..wbether ex,
big white va,tiety we have been- ra'ising- perlenca Is necessary in, IDa'king the,for years; when .. there, is plenty of- eil."-No machinery is needed; the reo-'ummer ratn it, will outvtetd Ute quisltes are a boiler, a tank, to. hultl

•' smaller C08,L Creek by. 10 to_15 'bushels' tire cedar brush, which is chopped nIl,,

an acre, hut in the years when' corn' finely, a worm and, a constant streiuu.'
must go 30' to 45 . .days wtttrout- ratu "ef water, In fnct, tlte apparatus nCl'tll'll
the big white will make nothing much is nothing but a' large' stl-ll, and from
but Jl lot, of. fodder, while the Coal -what- I observed of' 'the, distilling I!
Creek- �vil1, make- trom 15 to 20 -busbets 'should: think some experterrce was
au UCI'e, From a fa'rmerlin this COUll:t�· necessary- ill' making, the oil: It takes
woo .nas been" ,ra,ising I Coal Creek,'fol' a: mountain "of cedar, to.o, niore than
the last-4O;,yearilt',we procured 4 bl�hels- one weuld' find in Kansas, The oil
of, seed and illt, llddition planted 4 makers ,cut' the yeung trees in tbe pas·bushels"of our own raising which, has' tures, and' the farmers" are glnd to'
beoome, mixed with"Silver Mine. The' have it-done, for' if the tftnber growtlI,
man. from who.m-, we gQji. our seed hall is- lIot' kept down it' is but, three Of
ano,ther variety, wblch he' said, he liked" four, years untU' cedar, Spl'llCe allll
even better than Coal Creek, und· we .. balsam g"rewt-h will choke' eut the
took. a bushel to. try, It originally was 'grass, So I do not, think that" mnking
brought down. from, Nebraska, but It ceda'-l" oil' in: Kansall weuld prove sue-
}?as been raised he,re until it' has be--'cessful., .

come acclimated, It is' a very fill-e
lool.ing corn, but when a var·let)' Is,
found which will stand more' grief'
than. CoaL Creek It will, have ..to "go Rock' Island _earsl are, hoping,some."

another bridge burns, out, between
• -., 'Hutchinsen and Bu.cklin" 01', was�es

Big Chance, FOIl Combloes? out, or: something"
--, The¥, want anether chance to detour

Farme�s" fr,om, the!' malJ} wheat belt, via the. Santa, Fe mom. I1ne from,
of 'Kansas teB me that. the type of Hiltch:i'llson, to. Do.dge� City, to "shOW
har-Yesting machinery is fast, chang" up" tha, Santa,Fe..e.ng.i,nool'S"
lng, He,re in Eastern Kansas. we· use, A, 'fe;w, days. ago" a bridg� west, of
thel binder; it' would not' be, safe to, Pratt, b1l,llu-edl .. and ..Rock Island',Li1lllted,
tohresh from the stalldlng. graln,_ The., trains usedl_the- Santa.; Feu,traci(s, dill'
header, even, ha'S' nevsI' bee� used- touring via Dodge City. Golden Stnte
llere to any extent; Tn.e, 'elder header, Express No, 11, OD ,the, .. Rock Island,
standby 'is' fast, going out, 'Of use in, ther 'made,' the ' 120� ,mHes" from ,lHbtdlillson
wheat, belt; and Its pla.ce'is being taken':'to Dodge" City on, the, Santa Fe, tl'ack�,by tile combine,. WlilCb threshes the in, faster' time titan the sche£lnle 0 '

'grain from the. standing stalk. r am"the Santa .. Fe LUnitM;,
told that'i� the _coniing:season"�he blg-- T.b_e., next" day, bQth Li,m-ited trnins,
threshing machines along' the Ka'nsas' Rock Island No, 11 and Santa Fe N�,Oklahoma })e).'<ler will be lucky if they 7.-' used the same track again, 'EUg!',·,get a 10·day run. In days gone by" neer Jack Clawson, of the Sunta Fe

I,the: averagB!' l'un 'WIlS: neY6rr'less tha'n. Limited.. :sw-ore when he pulled ent ?f'60 days, I like the idea of'tlte com'b'lne' Hutch'inson that no Rock Island truIO
leaV'ing: ,the� straw-' OJlr">the-· field" where,,, wottld": evt'J.'. l5.eat his 'Own runn-in!!, 'l'h�ft clllLbe. plo,w:�d under:;' he1'e in East· Rook. Island Limited" pulled.- by Engl'
ern Kansas a great drawbal.'k in wheat neev. Scll1ey, left Hutdlinson 23 lllll�"}'aising is often the immense gl'Owth 'utes' ahead of the Santa Fe fnst {'t'of straw we I have to handle to get, an 'press, at) 4 :2'1 p, m. Santa Fe No, ,

avel'uge,yieid'of'whe�t. The on�y, dis- Engineers Srawson and Tlfomus ;lttlte
advantage' ,I can, see in using the com- throttles of the double.header, [lullet!
bines wouldl be a very wet, harv.est, out at 4 :40 p, m" aand! that is something the main wheat. Itl was a ra"e for Dedge City Oll
b It Id h

' .. ,

's lila Ie se o� as, '120'II!,illi! steel race truck. The ,11, ilil '

. Fe Limited ovel'took the Roc];: ,1,I'lilt!Harley Takes It Easy, Limited at Belpre and passed Jt �he, reached -Dodge CitY'" at, 6;42 p, Ill" 'til I
For some time! I will have to. write Rock Island t,rain not arriving Ull

tbese nates from thel standpoint of a .7 :30. '

" 1'1111 :
-looker·en Instead, of being P.lut of_ tbe The Santa Fe ILi'mited made .helittle:working ,force. Sec when, I ISIlY that, I in jnst 1: hour and 58. minutes" II

<,!'flt!e I
-------------------------,------ "we" did such and such ,a thing you l..}Ilore than 67, miles an hOllr, up "

KNOW
h h I b tli' Iwh. may kno� that,o.thers did it, but that 'aH the way,

'

noc�,

,'.
t at, you can! e p. 0 your, ne... 1 'I was.. keeping.. t.r,ck-o�,tJiem"llt"comes, "Itt, wasn't faIr,',', InSist.. the, ':1' albor and ,us by asking; him to sub-, hnrd to. ,have to 1001, ,on when my help . Island 'epglneers, "We diilnlt ldl�) it,. scribe for the Kansasl Farmer and I is rieeded so badly, but the ,work is trace was on,l WeIll showl tbenl I

Mail &.Breeze? ,If he beoomea a regular r�der'he will thank YOU-SOl will we" up-to-date and' advanced farther than we get anotber chance,"

The'Test
Time

in service on the farm under an
kinds of weather' conditions
'is the only true', test by whicb
good fence can be measured.
Knowing the extra long lasting,
qualities ofZincInsulatedAmer
ican, Anthony, RQya1�, U:.S: and,
National Fences: we" give this

GUARANTEE
Our dealer'will ')land yourwith.

eVlery purchase of fence: oar.
written' guar,antee1 tb.at'it w·ill'
equal or' oudas·t: in'aCtuaI.leng�
of; service. any'other fence;, DOW,

made, of equal size wi,res. and:�
wsed under the, same:conditiellL
Any buyer-wlio can show tliat'it-,
fails to' do sq' wi,1f be supplied
writll an equal' amount of�, new:
fence free.
Our' fences have' always given every user the

highest degree 'of satisfactory service. Their qual.,
ity is the result· ofmore than 25,' yeam�C!)f .aperl
ence, with themost advanced skill ofw.orkers.:and,
progressive methods,of manufacture•. Improver.
ments,constantly, have been added, to-make',them '

last longer and, give: ev:en bette1! service. ,

When you DUY any of our fences from your
dealer, your investment is protected with IDiar·
anteed fence service�_lnl their making'we- control

_ every process, from, selection-of ore"to,the ·finished.
product. We know-what our fences'are and stand-'
back of them with this unq'!lalified! guarantee,
based on our_past recordJor prCKiucing,Q'UALITY
PRODUCTS�

Confer With' �orm' Local Dealer

American.S.eel aWlre_Compaq
Cldaap lfewY_k Boatoa .

...... �... 1IaIt CI�

DO' Y({)U�

And JayhQlw.ke,l':Fields, G<l>t But Two Kernels to
the Hill This Year

BY, lBARIJBY ·Ull.Tf1IIt, ,.

OJ1:'!,PrOID, .the Pastures

At 67' MCiles an, Heur
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Make Ray the .Pord...Way

All haJiac,qperadGDIau .�. up ,wl&b ,&b. Pordocm.

Haying days are busy days on the
farm-s-A 'few hours'delay may result•

I

in a crop spoiled,
With the Fordson, you can mow yourfields quickly. You can do your raking
and loading in a fraction of the time
formerly required, You can store your
CliOP ahead'of the showers, ..

AnY AuthorizedFozrd Dealer can show you the
adv.anta�es of making hay·the F,ordson wei.

..
...

..

.

���-JV2 �.�;(.r�.' "

"

\:)_,QN'T�.-r.Detroit. Michl••n

TberF.'� aupplle8<ampler�er,forr..,.u..and· aD otJaer. belt ·worL . Fordso�
�he F.rdaon ie· the greateat tim••..,

in.,the.hay fi.ld.
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, 'Because it SAVES All----ui-e--G-}\.AIN-'
-------

You can now own one-

12 Hyatt Roller Bearings
Make It'Light Running

A new manufacturing method that
cuts the cost, places the always good
Nichols& Shepard Separator within
the reach of thousands of farmers.
A Fordson successfully pulls the

little 22x36.
Send for the book that tells you

more about it.

12 Hyatt Roller Bearings running on

smooth, case-hardened steel shafts,
reduce the power needed to thresh
with all sizes.

No more babbitt to pour, hot boxes,
or pulleys and shafts out of line, just a
smooth, steady motion all day long,
rolling on bearings that last for fears.,

NICHOLS&SHEPARD COMPANY
THE RED RIVER SPECIAL LINE

M, tr.ctor II ..... oIze make.

Threshers Tractors,
�-----------------------

NICHOLS &. SHEPARD COMPANY,
284 MarlhaU se, Battle Creek, Mich.

Send me the book, "How • Cood Threlher
is Built."

N.me _

The Boo", "How a Cood
Th,e.he, I. Buill"" f,ee 10
larme,•• II .how. Ihe New
'Nichol. & Shepard Separa
for b.'nS buill up, parf bu
�rt. bll "rogre•• ive a..em

"",. and whallhls mean. In
tIU..hlns. Interesting ao' a

eforJI. but lull of thre.hlng
,_. Sent free upon receiPt
of the coupon.

City '

" _

R. F, D. State _

--it SAVES the FARMER'S THRESH BILL
-----

-----

. \

Can be sold or traded by using classified advertising in
KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL &' BREEZE which is read in
over 60 per cent of the farm 'homes of Kansas.

What you don't need some other farmer does, and you may
have just what the other fellow wants if he only knew where
to get it. The cost is small and results big. Use the order blank'
in this issue and send in your copy. •

Used Machinery

The "Renfrew" gets practically all the butter fat by closest
skimming and increases your profits by its interchangeable capacity.
The .�me machine doea the work for a larger dairy herd.
It saves work by having all working parts enclosed in dust-

_

proof, oil-proof, leak-proof housing - high crank, low supply ,

tank. all gears enclosed, easy to operate. The Renfrew has ;;,
proven best by test in every state. ___

Write for the intereslinll folder, ..Dairyi1l1l for Projil.�
FAIRBANKS-MORSE & CO., Distributors, Kansas City, Mo.

I
I'

Kaneo« Farmer for'May

I

OATS is one of the Important crops of Kansas; We harvest about 1%
million acres a year of this crop. Most of it is grown in the East·
ern half of the state. The variety that has been most eommonlr

produced is Red Texas.
About 10 years ago the Knnsas Stnte Agricultural College secured �el"

aral lots of oats seed from Georgia. It was a mixture of several types, '

'altho it was being sold as one variety. It was taken in hand by the i

agronomy department for scientific s�udy and testing. A young iunu
named S. C. Salmon, a graduate of the South Dakota State College of

Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, was placed in immediate charge of the
work. After spending his boyhood on a South Dakota farm, he had (,rolll' ,

pleted a college course in which he began to develop unusual ahilit)' to

observe the behavior of plants. After leaving college, he was employed,
for a time by the United States Department of Agriculture. Later he

became a member of the faculty of the Kansas State Agricultlll'nl Col
lege. Year by year he continued to develop his skill as a student df '

crop plants.« . '
'

He separated the different types of oats which came in the origillal
shipment and made careful scient:�fic study of the behavior and,perforll1j
ance of the plants of each type! He soon discovered one type that �et'tUe(
to excel the others, slightly as to earliness and some other ch,nrnctcrs,
and notably as to yield, After several years of 'careful testing at i\!nn

hattan, 'he found that this 0Qe type was eonslstently=superlor to the

others, 'I'he seed of the superior ty,pe was' increased sufficiently to e:I' I

able the college, with the help of propessive farmers, to make field trill S '

in several parts of the state, to compare it with Red 'Texas and sOIue
other commonly nsedvarlettes. The results of these trials showed 1IIIIt
the type Salmon had regarded as unusual was better than any of ���varieties which were commonly grown. The superiority of the �elect� n
made by Salmon was so marked that it was -raised to the dignIty £I '

r

distinct variety, and named "Kanota," ,

(, r

,t
Kanota has lteen compared with other varieties of oats in everv pllt

of the state. With very few exceptions it has out-yielded all the ol'11('r�;
And besides, it weighs several pounds more to the measured hushel tl��I'
the older varieties do. On the average it produces about 7 to 10 l,u"il
els an .acre more than the var.i.eties whten have been commonlv ��O\;Ji�
In some instances the increase 10 yield has been two or three tunc: I

average.." It
In 1924 Kanota was grown on about 300,000 acres of Kansas Itt 11(1.

ue
is probable that It was planted on 750,000 acres this year. It has 1!:Cl�:15,
popular not only thruout the principal oats growing sections of h,]lt" 10
but also 'in certain parts of Oklahoma ond other states adjacet I]lis�ansas, and. even in certain districts of California. The u�e. 0 uore
variety l)f oats by the farmers of Kansas probably, will bring 111 1

t of
money every year than has, been spent altogether by the departnll'\ed,
agronomy of the agricultural college since that department was orgnlll1;ucl

'

Meantime Salmon, a _Sou,tIl' Dakota farm boy who went to colleg�CI" is
learned to study plnnt�bebavior with precision and keen illtelligel

t to r

working for a' moderate salary on other CI'OP problems importnll, ]liS
Kansas farmers. No one can doubt which ,has benefited more froUl

work, Salmon or the genera') public.

M'ARCHING
,

SAND'S
By I-tarold Lam]?

the girl's swift words had sadly ('1111,
fused -hlm.
"If you yield him up," said �lrl!'Y

Hnstlngs, "I also will ·go. I will Ilot
part from him." '-

And she would not. If Grar Wa� to
fnce the 'Chinese, she would be II I his
side. How often do men judge Cur.
redly the true strength 'of a WOlllan's
devotion?
"We have planned otherwise," pointed

out Timur. "For you-"
"I have spoken, you have heant."
Bassalor Danek questioned the conn,

cllor as to what had been said. l'hen�
the chieftain rose.

"Say to the woman," he annollllcecl,
"that I, the leader of the Wusun, hare
decided. WhaJ my wisdom decides, she
cannot alter' by hot words, W no is
she, but a fair woman? I am III II ster
of the talisman of the Wusun."

SHE had not admitted to herself un
til now tha t she loved the Ameri
can. With the uuderstundlng of the

fresh sacrtrlce he was prepared to make
for her, she could no more deny the
truth of her love than she 'could ques
tion the fact of her own life,
"Will you gi'l'e me up as well 7" she

asked scornfully.
'

"Nay. You will have a place by the
side of the Gur-Khan, because of your
beauty which-so said the One-Who·
Kills-Swiftly-is like to the sun. The
Wusuu will 'Safeguard the Kha /Rakcha,
even as he demanded." -

Mary Hastings" sighed softly, Then
lifted her head stubbornly. She flushed
rosily.
"The white man is precious in my

sight," she snid clearly. "His life is
like to the warmth df the sun, and if
he dies, my llfe would puss, even' as
water vanishes when It is poured upon
the sands." "We Will Safegllal'd Him"
"Verily," pondered Timur, stroking He' pointed to the altar. MIl!',I", in'

his beard, "is he a brave man. But tent on his face, followed hts gesture
how then may Wu Fang Chien be ap- swiftly. She gave a little cry at see'
pea sed 7" ,,_

.

Ing for the first time the cross. Sbe
Anger flashed into the girl's expres- caugnt Tlmur's arm.

slve face. "What is that?" she begged, "What
"So the WusuD' are weak of soul," -does it mean 7"

she accused. "Their heart is like the Tlmur explained the symbol.
soul of a gully jackal. They would "It is the sign of the Gnr-Khan
give up the �al:.l'lor who came to be alone," he concluded. "None lint tbose
their frIend, to buy their own comfort! of 1l chieftain's rank bear it," He
Aie! Are you such men 71' touched the smaller cross lyin;.r npon
Timur stared, confronted 1'or per- .the broad shoulders of. Bnssalor Khalil

haps the first time In his llfe with Radiantly the girl's fnce brlghtene
the scorn of a woman who thought as She smiled. drnwlng nearer to the two
a man. old men. No need for a, woman's wi

...I'hlnk you I will buy my comfort, to reason logically!
on such terms 1" she continued merel- Sh'e drew back the throat (If he
lesslv. "Or remain in the shadow of jacket, reveallng the tiny gold eros

those who are not men hut jacJmls?" which had been her sole belonglug le
Timur rnlsed his hand, The decision by the avaricious BUddhists. If W

of the leaders of the Wusun had been Fang Chien had known of the toke
actuated by their jealous care of their he would have torn it from her,
people, not by selfish motives. But (Continued on Page 12)

Who Gains From Kanota Oats?
BY F. D. FARRELL
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the sunshine radiator,
for in every smile was
cheerfulness radiated.
What do YOll suppose

was the cause of her
smiliMg�t AIIY8�'s inter
est e d in analyzing
things, I figured it out
something like this:
She was well, not mere
ly dragging along with
out being sick, but ex
uberuut lv, buoyantly
well. She had had a

good ntgbt's sleep the
night before. She did
not have any unusual
worry. :-She had eaten
a good breakfast, had
had a refreshing bath
and wore clean clothes.
�he hnd been trn lned to
be co u r teo u-s long
enough ago that it was

second nature. She was

capable of handltng' the
job she was holding.
Most of us can do

tbts' much for our chil
dren-see that they arc
well, get enough sleep:
eat good. wholesome
food, use plenty of soep
and water, receive the
proper trnining before'
they are old enough to
resent correction, imac
h ave happy employ-

ment. Then with all these conditions right, it is
not difficult to give them a cheerful philosophy
of life-a heritage to which every, child is entitled:
Children are great imitators. If we bear a cheerful
countenance despite conditions tending to have the
reverse Influence, we will' set an .example they will
want to follow. But more than likely, they wlll
unconsciously adopt our attitude toward life.

THERE'S an atmosphere of simple elegance about this room. The
gl'ay linoleum, used as a floor covering, makes a neat and har-'

montous border for the figun�d rug in the center of the floor. Many
of our older houses could be made more attractive by painting the
woodwork and covering the floors with linoleum as has been done in
this home with such pleasing results.

The Season Favors Her
Who�Would Reduce

By Helen Lake

IT'S not so bad to he overweight in the winter
time when many clothes mean comfort but in

the summer one longs to discard henvy brassieres
and girdles in favor of as few articles of clothing
us decency permits, Stern Decency! Her rule is
"First discard the pounds before dlscn rdlng the
gurments which keep your plump figure trim."

So we set about removing pounds. Spring and
slimmer are pnrttculn rtv well suited to dieting be
cause hea t usually discourages the appetite and it
is less difficult to ent smaller amounts thus grad
ually lessening the Cai)acit�· of the stomach, The
body requires certain foods but it is a universal
failing to SUP1)ly those foods in too generous quan
tities. Another thing in favor of springtime diet
lng is tho t the foods we should eat are seasonable.
'Ve have ali the greens and vegetubles to say noth
ing of fresh fruits and berries, at our command.
Those foods combined with coarse cereals, dark
breads and eggs satisfy the appetite without the
assistance of pastries, meats, sweets, cream, milk,
cakes, white bread and potatoes,

One Drawer Holds Newspapers
.

ADRAWER of pa per in the kitchen helps make
the housework easier. Greasy utensils may be

cleaned more quickly if they are first wiped out
with paper. When the vegetables are being pre
pared 'for dinner, the work table may be cleaned
more easily after the process if the table has been
protected by a clean paper. 'When the task is com

pleted. the garbage may be rolled up in the paper
and placed in the can. Paper plates may be used
to put cake or. when it is to be iced, saving' dish
washing.

It's Time to "Put Down" Eggs
SINCE eggs are not only low in price and plenti
ful at this time of the year, but also better in

quality, the housewife may begin storing them. now
for next winter's use. 'Vaterglass or lime water
may be used for storing successfully. For every 10
dozen eggs. a 3-gullon stone jar and (I quarts of pre
serving liquid will be needed.
If waterglass is used, measure 9 quarts of water

which has been boiled. Add 1 quart of waterglass
(which may be purchased at any drug store). Low
er the strictly fresh eggs into the mixture with
care and store in a cool place. See that the eggs'
are covered with 2 or 3 inches of liquid so that
all air is excluded.

-

Lime water also may De used quite successfully
for storing eggs, It may be made in the following
manner: Slake 2 pounds of Quicklime in a small
amount of hot water. Mix with 2 gallons of water
and add 1 pound+sa lt. Stir the mixture thoroly,
allow to settie, pour off the liquid and use it for
preserving the eggs, Such a solution is sufficient.
to preserve 12 dozen aggs.

A Sunshine Radiator
By Doris W. McCray

YESTERDAY I sa}" a very interesting woman
in a doctor's office. She had the habit of smll

IRg most of the time, a genial, spontaneous smile
which is seldom seen In these day!'! of hurry nnd
flurry. }lot knowing her name, I think of her as

Concerning That Which We Eat

O·Ll'> fashioned head cheese 'is a good Iuneheon
or. supper dish with baked potatoes and a

cabbage salad. Thin slices used as a sandwich
filUng are delicious, too.

,

'

It will be easier to persuade your meat to ser.ve
you to the last scrap If you have a good chopperwith which to do it.

-

'If YOll want to get the sandwiches ready early
for the partv, they will stay fresh for hours in a
covered earthen dish, set in a pan of cold water.
Butter cakes bnke best in moderate ovens, 350

to 400 degrees, Fuhrenheit.

Neighborly Exchanges
WITH neither money for equipment nor servdee

.nor room to use either efficiently, the laun
dry was a problem, for I am the mother of two
babies 15 months apart. A friend ·and neighbor
came to my aid by offering to do my washing in
her electric machine in exchange for sewing which
she could not do for herself ·because of eye trouble.
The plan has worked splendidly. I take her the

washing and get the sewing I am to do. She re
turns it and has her fitting' or if finished, takes

SM�LL service is, true service whlleIt lasts;
Of friends, however humble, scorn not one;

The daisy by the shadow that it casts,
Protects the linger-ing dewdrop from the sun.

-Wordsworth.

her sewing home. Neither of us notices the cost
of the service as we would if paying out money
for it, and we enjoy the neighborly, chats we .have
while exchanging. Mrs. Ada Pearson,
Morrill Co., Nebraska.

Sparing. on 'Effort
It T THIS time of the year, the best method of
1"1. cleaning windows is to use clear water and
vinegar or a little kerosene. Wring a soft, Ilntless
cloth out dry and proceed to rub it over the win
.dows. Very ,rood results may be. obtained with a
chamots, but more effort must be used.

Two Ways-With Left-Overs
WHEN I have a small quantity of leftover beef

I utilize it In this .way: Remove bones and
put the meat thru the food chopper. Add an equal
amount each of apple sauce and seedless raisins, a
little cinnamon, 'vinegar to moisten and sugar to
taste. Mix well. let come to a boll and it is ready
for pies. We like this almost as well as mincemeat.
Left-over salmon is used in soup. Heat a quart

of sweet milk until scalding hot; salt and pepper
to taste, add 11 generous lump of butter and the
salmon.' Let cook 3 minutes longer. Serve with
crackers. Mrs. G. L. Bethel.
Gentry Co., Missouri.

How One Woman Gets
the'Elusive Dollar

By Mrs. R. G1 Armstrbng

THE practical country, woman' sees _and take;;
,

advantage of unique opportuntttes to grab theelusive dollar. An acqualntanea has two sons Who
developed an exasperating habit of stealing awayfrom the appointed task and go "coursing" thebusy bee that Iives on the clover and .flower;;,makes hollow trees its abiding place and prodllt'c;;hundreds of pounds of honey. The lads were tooold to Interview in the woodshed in the ortho(]ox
manner and moral persuasion 'was unavailing, so
she conceived' the iilea of turning the derelielioninto profit. I paid tribute to her intelligence and
ndaptabllity when I gazed on long rows of pint
jars filled with honey which she'd sold in town
and would . deliver as required.
Wild honey is not attractive in appearance as

sometimes bits of wood get into it and the Climb
breaks in gathering, but my friend solved' the dif·
ficulty by extracting the comb with the aid of a
potato ricer, heated the honey and strained it into
jllrs, sealing while hot.

,

She' has regular customers for cottage cheese,
Here again she uses the potato ricer. When the
curd is separated, one quick downward motion
lind the cheese is ready. She seasons it well with
pepper, salt and rich, sweet cream and delivers it
in pint fruit jars which she asks to be returned.
Lots of work and small profit but the net
counts up.

'

Suggesting a -Health Schedule

IT IS no longer considered harmful to drink
water with meals as long as the water is not

used to wash down the food. In fact, authorities
now believe that water taken at meal time tends
to stlmulhte the digestive juices. "Eat a glass of
water" is a slogan which now is advocated for

-

the 'hour before the noon meal. Water taken be·
fore the meal tends to stimulate the dige�live
juices. .

The dally schedule 'for drinking tlie six glasses
of water necessary tor 'health may be as followS:
a glass before breakfast, a glass at 10 or 11 o'clock,
a glass at noon, a .glnss at 3 o'clock, a glass nt 6
o'clock, and a glass before going to bed.

\

Chocolate Raisin 'Pie

EVAPORATED milk 'used in a chocolate raisin
vie makes a delicious dessert. This is the

recipe :
.

1 cup evaporated milk 'AI teasp06il Balt
1 cup water 'h cup sugar
3 tablespoons corn- 3 egg yolks
starch 1 cup raisins

4 tablespoons cocoa or 1 teaspoon vanilla
grated, chocolate 1 baked pastry shell

Dilute the milk with the water; add the salt and
bring to the boiling point. �dd the cocoa or melted
chocolate mixed with a little warm mltk, then the
cornstnrch dissolved In cold milk. Cook tor 10
minutes in a double holler, stirring contilllHllls1)"
Beat the egg yolks well, add sugar, and stir into
the hot mixture. Let stand 11 few mlnutes with",nt
boiling. Remove from the fire, and add the ru IS'

ins and vanilla. Pour the custard into a hn I;ell
pie shell and rover with a. meringue made with rh�well-beaten wliltes of eggs and 4 tablesPO.olI� f'tsugar. Set in a medium oven- and bake until h�P
brown.

The White Carnation
Here's to the white carnation,
Sturdy and spicy and sweet,

Wafting a breath of perfume. .

On the stony way of the street;
Bl1lnglng a thought of gladness
. Wherever th'e breezes blow;
Here's to the white carnation,
Pure' as the virgin snow.

This Is the 'flower for mother,
Wear It on Mother's Day;

Flower tor rain and sunshine,
Winsome. 'gaJlant and gay:

Wear It In motber's honor "

Pinned to the coat's lapel;
Wear it In balt- and corsage,
For her" :w·ho has .loved. you well.

The mother I'D low.}y cabin. ,

The mother In palace hall, ,

Is ever the best and dearest,
Tne one we love -best of aU. -

In trava.IJ and pain' she bore us,
In laughter and love she nursed,

And who that would shame the mother
Is of' all, mankind accursed.

Tired and wan too otten,
.

Weary and weak at, j,imes,
But always tull of the" courage
That thrills when the tuture chimes;

Mother with hands toll-hardened,
Mother In pearls and Iace,

The light ot heavenly 'beauty
Shines In your tender face.

So here's to the white carnation,
Wear It on Mother's Day ;

Flower that blooms for mother, ..

Winsome,' gallant and gay..
Flower of a perfect eweetnese,
Flo.wer for .hut and hall,

.

Here's to the white carnation
And to mother-our best of all.' sangster.-Mal'garet E:

(.
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Our Farm Horne NewsI

BY IIIRS.- DORA L. THOMPSON. .

AMAGAZINE story once told how a
mother, in desperate straits to

pro\'ide her daughter with a dress,rook down the dotted mull window
{·nrtains. These were dyed with crepe
paper, pressed and made into the
much needed'dress. It would take less
stretch of the imagination to think of
using mauy -of our serviceable curtains
for dresses. Recently, we saw some
\'cry pretty curtains in a kitchen win
rlow. They were made of small checked
hlue and white gingham. A noticeable
feature of the curtains was the strapthat held -them back from the window.
'l'hls was made of the checked ginghn m and fastened with a button and
'IJII ttonhole,

Caring For Sick Hens
A neighbor has been feeling quiteblue 'over the loss of many of her hens.

She had a ,profltlble flock of Barred
Rocks. Their bright red combs gaveindication of good health but they be
gan to die :without much notice. One
day they w.ou.Jd eat ravenously, the'
next day WOD'ld go .away by themselves,the third' day found them dead.

.Examtnatlon by-a veterina-rlan showed
they wera. suffering from Intestinalround worms. He advised feedingthem lye-soaked Fliin and that onlyfor feed for two days. A teaspoonful(If lye was used for each quart of
�r/lill, Enough water was added to
keep the grain covered whiii! It was
conked. The tbird day, a mash was
suhstltuted for the grain.' This wasmoistened with water In which.Epsomsnlts had 'been dissolved at the rateof 1 pound' for each 100 hens. In lISing dirt floored hen houses and COD
fining hens d'nring bad weather, one
often finds the floor has become con
taminated. Grain thrown on the floor.is n means at causing trouble.
I'rofessor Taylor �f the Kansas StateAI-(I·icnl·tural Conege told of two WflmeDWl10 lost their 'early hatched chicks.

Jnvesttgatlon showed they were usingruns and yards that had been usedfor years. They were advised to movethe coops onto the lawn. One would
not spoil her lawn. She left the coops

where they were and raised no chicks.The other m1i!red. the coops and raisedher chicks.

The Boys' Room
A college extension s�allst has

made many ilemonstrations of kitchen
improvement. This year the livingroom Is receiving attention. The girl'srooms haTe been palated and. trimmed
up after "Own Your Own .Room"campaign. The boy's room ought tobe the next to receive attention. Manyboys would acquire better habits if
they 'had better rooms. Racks for fish
Ing rods and guns, writing tables or
desks, book shelves alId an easy chair.
or two are needed. One wise matber
had a- strong wooden rod put up In
the closet doorway. This· had a cur-tain on rings ttrll't could be moved
easHy. The rod was put np substan
tially so the boys could use it for a
chinning pole. Several -boys l,n the
cotmtry have rau.tos in t'belr rooms.

How to Make Drawn Rugs
I HAVE 'read a 'great deal aboutdrawn rugs," writes Mrs. O. R,
Smith, "but I never have seen directions for making them. Won't yougive us such a story?"
The dhections --for mak·lng drawn.

rugs are rather lengthy andwe haven'tthe space here to print them. But we
have a number of copies of the directions which . we will be glad to send
to Mrs. Smith, if she will send her
address, on a stamped envelope, or to
any other reader who would like to
have this help.

.

Sermons in Sentences

S· IDNEY LANIER once said that one
of the most needful wanes in mod

ern life was the want of silence. Those
who are tempted to talk about, their
neighbc;>rs would do well to rememberthis saying.
There are good chances and bad

chances and nobody's luck is pulledonly by one string.-George Eliot.
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Forecast of Summer's 'Mode

�'I��::!i - Attractive One-Piec� Dress. glance 'at the accompanying diagramCh:�: \owcr part of the dress exploits a will tell you how simple this style. is,ilx
. ." �r fla_re. Sizes 14, 16 ycars, 36, to make. Sizes 16 years, 36, 38, 40, 422�'� 40 !n�hes bust measure. and 44 inches bust measure.sflle (l':-Chlld s Rompers. Here's a 2287-Simple and Attractive Style.fnUl;l�hd little garment that will be .The latest imports reveal a slight ten% I[ �olUfQl'table and practical. Sizes dency toward the fitted bodice. Sizes

-

�'l'h-, 3, 4, 5 and 6 yettrs.· 14, 16 years, 36, 38 and 40 inches8t;l� .-AttractlTe Apron.. This apron bust measure.
.tno �� Simply cut, and It tits well, 2335-'Ounning Dress with Bloomers,';ill� zes small, medium and large. Just a simple .Ilttle hang-from-the-111Iiit i>--Thls Blip can be made with shoulder dress is· this for small totsfrolltUP shoulders and a V-neck at of 2, 4 and 6 years. .:

Sizes f� with a. str41lght Upper edge.
-

These patterns may be ordered from4G inch years, 36, 88, 40, 42, 44 and, the Pattern Department, Kansas Farm-208?
es bust measure. . er, Topeka, ·Kan. P,rlce 15 cents each.--·Becoming One-Piece Dress. A Give size and number of patterns.

,

,

E& D House Paint
GUARANTEED

This is the Cook GUARANTEE
on E I}# D House Paint:
"Coo!r'$ E '& D HO.$6 Paint
is GUARAN_:rEED to be
the most economical and
durable paint for all gen
eral exterior painting. If
satisfactor.v results are not
obtained, we agree to fur
nish sufficient material,
FREE, to repaint the jOb
In question."

What could be fairer than this
complete GUARANTEE? You
can't go wrong, and you have
everything to gain. There is no.
chance for you to make a costly
mistake. COOK'S unqualified
GUARANTEE stands squarely
behind every can of E lIP D
House Paint.

Cost-a vital consideration, bl!lt
one that is quite often misunder
stood. If you are looking foraneco
nomical paint job-economical by
thegallon-economical,measured
by years of wear-then choose
Cook's E lfP D House Paint
thepaintwith theGUARANTEE.

Ad YONr Dealer!
COOK PAINT &. VARNISH CO.
Factories: Kansa. City:"'Fort Woerb

Branche.: Omaha-Wichlta-Tul.a
Oklahoma City - n.IIa.L.- Denv••

After you read your Mail & Breeze, hand it to aneighbor who is not a subscriber. He, as well as
you, can profit by the experience of others engagedin similar work. .

Girls-look-look. A whole family of dons-six IlII In arow. Aren't they cute. wearl ng little awea ter-s wi th caps tomatch? Each one dressed In a different color. They are 2'hInches tall with movable arms. You can have lots of fun tblssummer making dresses. coata and caps for thla tiny doll family.We will send this collectlon of six dolls to all who send In $1.00 Insubscriptions' to Capper's Farmer. You may send tour one-year subscriptions 'at 26c each, or two two-year subscriptions at 50c each or onefour-year subscription at $l.OO-just $1.00 In subscriptions.

Can You Finish This,Limerick-$10�OO for Best Last Line
Six little dollies, .

Standing In n row,
".e are all dressed up

Can you complete the limerick above by originating lhe last line to rhymewith the second line above? For the best la st line recetvsd, we will give acash prize of $10,00. It Isn't going to cost you a single cent to get In onthis $10.00 offer. Just'"make up a last line for the limerick and send Italong with $1.00 In subscriptions 10 Capper'sFarmer when o_rderlng the collection of Dolls. Win$10.00' In cash besides getting this family of sixneauttrut dolls. Be sure and use the coupon belowwhen sending In the subscriptions and limerick.
Doll Man, Capper B.ilding, Topeka, Kan.
0.011 Man, Capper Bldg., Topeka. Kan.On a separate sheet or paper attachedto this coupon. you wHl tlnd the namesof DlY subscribers, $1.00 and my 1astline to your UmerIck.
Nnme .•••.••.•.. -: .•........•............
Town ..•.•....•.• , .•.•.•• 0 •••• , •••••••••

st.ilt('
.
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For the Little Folks

('l'Nt8,
., < \'�'''''� for Ill. """,t.

2-.''n (!):(')*ma,tion •

.:8-.' "",wnl,
fr--("':)n 41'1\ ,h� Pl'o')t4X't.nr.
'I-I NlT1'I\.
• Pi,.,,1 ,",Toter "r al"h.lw-1..
1t-PAi.· "r ",1;t"!1! moanin� Ill"-__
1h-."��"1..
11- ".1'1. (Ahhr).'
12�it. of "".,'ng (abbr).,
1)""",
)-T�3' t:'h!t ""l"""""ntA.,
lI--.' """,1. "f h"......
4-'flb "..'e ta1:CD t.....
6-'fl.. ,..n.
�..,.tA

'"')"'11 '-Illl h�'-t' ,,,)In'd lhi� <'TO"S'
wm'fl pn7.7.1('. ",'110 �"llIT :U1SW.'T" It)
1)(',)n:1 '��;,,111, Killl';;�;; F:U'l11t'r, 'l'Opi'k:l,
1'1111, l'hl'1'(, will .J>" ;, :':llrpri$" gift .':I<'h
ji,yr Ih,' fiT'"l 1\) h"�-� <IT girls St'utiill.g
(·tll'l'f·{'t $l�n�""'l"'l'�.

\fi'hh-cd Has Ten Cats
J ilm n4 ;I"(\ilr� olfl ,,111'l i.n 1he f'ight.h

.�TiJ(}(\. 1 'l1>,,(' 1\ <� h1',)1.11<'r". J 11:1ve
<m!' (.1(11' il nfl 1 (i) Nl t;;. TIlt' cl(1)g"S iJ:Hne
0." ), 'i;;:"J;::-, M., l't'Mohrr;;' ll:llll"S are
Mi:':� }'IN' Ilncl Mr, S,l"fl,'-.

St.!l.1'foI'cl, Kiln. MiJdrtc'd Fretbar,

Did 1'1 Say Hurry Tl1ere
��;1' were ,,011 :':0 l,;ng 011 that er

�'lLnd" Dicln'r J "Il.:I' 'huny hlldY'"
"Yf'", bur ,<;u

.

rl1dn'r
.

Sil.:'1 'hurry
lillE'.l'f'.:

"

Patty �ll1d Fritz Are Pets
1 ll.1Il n () ,f'IU'� (tld IlJJd im tbe sixth

giVDrde.. 1 gl�' nu." mdlf'� 11{) -;.:6l!lo@iJ.. 'Dbere
� 'f' eml,;j' pupi 5 in (mr s('.h (0)'1. I
ilJiil;;e ie, j'i:,n,d iibf' c:hi1 'enos pa g.e ill tbe
Kl!.n-su;, l"ll!l' el', I IlH' thre.e sis'ners

Ka1ua. Farmer lor Mil" 9,192t)

'1\
t',\'

II,
,,,
WI

IHI

HI,

]1

In . Puzzletown
nll.1 011., hl'l)lIwr, My IlIIll.CI·Il' ""1111111 III'C
III.,�, 1':11'11 nllli lillllhcr, IIl1cl lilY hroth
�'I"� lin 111<' I� IllIl'lllel. )i'Ol' lli!t H III�' HltC.
tl'T 1111.1 J h",'.' II "lIt III1111Pil 1'utt,l' IIl1cl
" .I"!l: IlIllIlI'd I-'I'II?, I \\'I�h �'JllIl' 11'11:111
II 11.1 h"�'11 ,,'.)11101 WI'ItI) tol IIII.',

li!lIM h,'l b 1.1, BCIIIHltt.
li;"ln:lclgc, K:lIl.

\·lIc�.. luutlou, becnuse It JI nlwnYIJ In
III'IIlll,
Whllt II! thnt whlch by loel"g nn oyo

hllH IInBllllg loft but 11 nOHo'/ A nolee.
Why IH " 111111 f"�t In tbo wull lIke

"" nl.d III�I1 11uCllIIll0 It 1M III fll'1l1.
Whc'lI ,,:1\1'0 Mllit 1J1"J"IMlnIlM fll'Mt In

tl,.)(hll�'cl III Iho 1I11"�"1 \\'hull Nouh
tnol, 11"111 Illtn the AI'IL
Wht'll 1M II !j<'hoolhny 11110 II pOHfuge

Iltlllll1'1 WhclI ho II! IIduJlI 111111 put In
" "<II'IIIJI' to 1111,1\1) him Htldl to hit!
lutters.

Didn't Like Bauana Seeds
Mr Ilttlc hrnth"I' wuu« thllll,!:! hc!

":l11110t ,,11'11110'" "III�, hilt IIH ho 1M t'lllci
ole h:I H:I Illl" IIl<JlIII'r ,1("'11"',1 tl) [lilt f bo
pill:> In :I )'111<' h:lnnnn nnd �11'" It trl
him to ,'nt so no wo II Jrl gt't rhu pllll!
without helng uie wtser.

"1)101 �"')II 1':It �'Olll: nlr'c.l hnunun,
son,' �Ih' :I�kc.1 II (cw m'1II1enl� hll,'I·.
"Y"s, mu'nm," ho rcptted, "1111 hilt

1 he seeds."

Mabel "Vas a Prize Baby
I filii 11 YOfll'1l uld nud In clio slxth

�t'ltdl). J lin VI) ouo brother 1I1I1I one
:;1�II'I" 11'01' PUtM I huvo thl'''o <'ut!:!, U

clog 111111 " put ehlckeu, 1 111'0 % mile
f'rom HI'I""II, W., Ikle U "'IICI! rrom

'

town, .I 111I.loy l·ul.llllug Uw l'IIlldl'ClI'1l
l"I�U. 1 WII:,! one oC AI'thul' OUI)IIOI"1:!
11l'17.c hnhll'M In " ll11r. con'.':-;t, will
nlng third 1II'Ize lint of 1,SOt) bnbloH,
Wh,'n III'C egg" tho hh{I"'Ht·,/ Wbon

I.hl'Y nrc I:!hl,IIlCfl hy nil' '",ull.
Powhu ttUII, Kn II. l\1ul)lll Logg.

A Test fOI" Your Guesser
Wh:lt; muslcn l lnsrrumeut should WI!

1l","'f h('Ut'\'rc? A lyrl�.
\"h

..
v I:; :I "h(h'hl:lck IIkl' nil ,'clll •• I'?

H"<':lIl"., lu- ,hlll"h,'s the Illlclt'l'st:II"lIl1g
of hi" 1'1111'0118,

\\,h:11 n n lmu l would Y.lII like to
Ilt' .HI II �'(ll" dll�'? A litHe 'orrer,

"'h�' doos :111 onlon r,'sPUlhhl n. ring,
!n� Ilt'll? lk,':lIl:;c' neeI follows pt'l'l.
Wh:lt I:; th., most wllrllkl) nuUolI?

Rides Bicycle to School
I 1.1111 10 yOOI'S old und In 1;111.1 sixth

�rnde. I like to go to sehoul. I go to
town school, My teacher's name Is

"You shouJd'bllve two words if you get the letter from the end of each rihbon
fll;(l i"GI" .it iu tIne square," said :!.{r. Little Ti})pie. Also, you know the name
()f rJne ONe wiJ:!� the Mr. 'rippie calls a "Weather Prophet." Send your answers
11;0 Leona Sta.hl, Kansas Fllrmer, Topeka, Kanslls. There will be a pockage of
]1)(\!!"lc:ucis each for the fi.st 10 correct answers.

'MI!!H Prcl!too. We IIl'I! 1% mHo!! from
town. 1 rifle U bicycle to IIchool. [
havu one brother. He goell to blgh
school, Iror petH 1 bove 1J0me chlckeu«,
a Onllle "Ull and 0 calt,
DoSoto, 1\110. Dorothy Watsoll,

) )
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This Is Do\'ld Matter ot Jowell,
Ku u" fooliing his llOt IIlg.

HI)

l

Goes to Lakeside SchoO'l

IICX

J I
lind
Ihe
Ill'f'

mill

thnl
\\If Ie

tf!Ht:
Kllil
JII)lI.;

J;
gru\
tell"

r
Hill

tile
Kan
Fl'al
Bcho

I IIID 12 yeo 1'8 old nnd III the six th
grodl', 1):0 to Lllkeslde school. Ilir,!
one blocl, from ,;chool. My teachef"H
llllllle Is Miss Sandford. There arc �l.
III my 1'00111, Dorotha Brown,
Pittsburg, Kan.·

Cats aild Boys
"All cats are economlcnl,"
Sold little Hausel Zenn;

"They do not wush hefore tbey eat,
Then ufte·rward again.

"If hoys could wasb jllst afterward,
The WilY a cat will do,

''I'would 811\'e a lot of water
And soap, and towels, too."

"Few boys are economical,"
His fllther then l'eplied.

"To see my son show' signs of thrift
Does fill my heart with pride;

"B.ut with so much wllter by us
In this canal and that,

I do not think you'll be obliged
To sll,'e as does the cat,"

-Ina E. Lindsa�'.
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Is Health Taught Righl? Wostern Europe In Russia, and tbeAHlatlc Is dominant.BY nn. OHAlt'JlllII H. UCftfllOO 'rbc Ilovlet government Is Incompe-Topeka, the well-known cupltul ot tent find 1JJ(IICfurent In everything In
"1\:111111111, hUI:! been huvlng some little whleh g(Jvl'r�mlCnt rnc�ns communlty
•..H:ll,clDcnt about. "cbool lJulll1lngs. At protectlou. rbe AflllltJc Is an lneu
III u city ch!ctlon the ruuln ISHue Will! .tmtor ami xpreader of contagtous dis-
10 'elcct to tho school 'bonrd men wbo eases. �wlng to bls Indlvidual and
would he tor better bulltllngs, 1 urn CO�!IJIUDIty habits.

�II"'" boplng that the sume men will Ille new border or AKla In EuropoMlIIII'I,ior better education, too. may moun a new cgnt.llct. with plague.
1 "uppose tho reason I feel moun I di Wh"bout tllill mutter 11:1 reull,)' because my n Jan eat Crop Short".,y'1! toucher gil ve him II "pink ticket."

111 "rlng home. In 'ropeka a pink
lil')cut DleDII" thut the boy Isn't making
t lIu grud(!' In some Iluhject. '1111H time
It Will! phy,:!iology and hygiene.
"Wby can't you do good work In

JIII.\'Hlolngy and hygiene, I§(.In 1" I asked.
"HI"'JIIII to me you should know Home
(lIim; about It ufter all I've tried to
"'111'11 you. Bring home Yllur next
JUlIH'f."

.

HI) he brought the paper, and after
] l!UtI refreshed my own mind u little
] "fcpnred to answer the quesrlons.
'J'hey were Hceklng to know what III
the longest bone In the body; whut
the I.ImalleHt; wbat mUHcle does the
hnrllcst work; how much does ul1 the
1,I"uu ot the body welgb. I could make
�I)(lU guell!!es at these quel!tions be
cnllHC I've mude rather a s[lecial !!tudyor Hucb tblng!!. But I didn't think
lIIlIcb ot It for a Imper dC!llgned to
Jlnint out to a.la-year old boy the tactll
of Ilculth that he rcully ought to know.
�(J 1 ollked that he bring horne th.!
next puper .

.It WUI:! worlle yet. He waH to namc
lind l1e�crlbe the outer coat of the eye,II,e llIid.lle ('Out of the eye und the in-
111'1' cout of_ the eye. He waH IIhlO to
1J:llile Ilnd de!!crlbe many other thing!!thllt he wlll undoubtedly forget In two
WI'cks. I venture to lIay thut If the
11·�t wcre given without notice to 100
K"lIsn� doctors not GO of them would
",,,I,e U pUSHing grade.
Is this teaching health? I have

grave doubt!!. Yet I don't blame the
tcal'lwr. She is doing us Slther!! do. Ir
11m now trying to approach those at
U,C fountafn-head to tell tbem that
KUlisus farm people would like Bome
r('ul teaching at health In our pubUcHchools.

](a'fl,aaa l!,la-rmer. for May 9,1925

'Yould the Iodine Help?
'rhe doctor says""Iha..e an exapthalmlc�olter. Will the Iodine treatment help anytor an exopthalmlc goiter? It seemfl to affect the heart and eyes. Do you think It 18best to operate tor a goiter? :1'. E. s.
Iodine treutment Is more likely tobe barmful than helpful in exopthalmic goiter. It recognized early suchgoiters may be treated successfullyb.y the "rest cure," but surgical operation usually is necessary In advanced

cases. An operation otteu will produceWonflerful results in 'Improving the
Jlntient's health.

Poor Arches the Cause?
II
M)' trouble Is·�y feet. Am quitee,,·y. over 200 pounds. In my thirties and� la·borlng man. I sutter all the tortures a"��t can well endure. Can 8ee nothing the

t"t er. but If I were on c()6ls of fir.. mye \\'ould not burn worse. O. L. T.
This condition is due to defectiveIIrches. In· such a severe case as youdescribe it wilt pay you to consult an

. 'orthOlJedle surgeon. I can give youthe address of one if you wish. Bendstamped envelope. •

Causes a Lower Pressure
tr�,�es 'high blood -P;;;;;ure ever follow ex
t.1C'1l ct hedfnorrhage8'? When one haa nearlyo eath? H. L.· P.High blood pressure may 'be the('nll�e of the hemorrll,ages and mn:vt�l'si�t after they haTe occurred. it
t�1 lint the Clluse. howcver; in fact thebllJleucy of hemorrhages Is to loweroot] pressure.

Plague Spreads With Sovl'et
'1'1 ,--

'tt'IIO:.!l Mo.scow commlssa,rlat ot health
4nf,

Is an lucreas(l in eont.aglous and�'h�I�': lOllS rll!lellsos. particularly in ty('hilt".�I�d t�'Jlhus and smallpox aud in
t!t('I'll\tJn s dlsenses. scarlet ttwor. diph
.hlll anrl moa8le8. I.t, Is'ftrlmltt.od\il'hoolharl snnltary· ('onditlons in t.ho
COli t 81 n ro rospollslblo III pft,rt for the-011111111 ien ot chlJrhon. nllrl bad sanl·
'1Iol�R tr� homos null public plnces com·

I ilfl 0 rtlsponsl·blllt.y.
'1IIl·fll'l.or t t�e aovlat I:o"erllm�mt the'VO�tQNIQ Jll

ela ))11(1 been O'Xt(lndelt In
bl.c,l Ul'olltl. and it Is nQW �.,A�llltl:l1b�I\VllllJ J'(I"Qlu�1l �land. '!'be. I. .topped tbe. lllfl\le.nCQ Qt

The. Indian Punjab wheat crop IstorccUl:lt at 108 million bushels, against100 million bushels produced last year,a reduction of 42 million bushels, or
nearly 00 per cent. No definite forecallt hUK been received tor the wheat
crop ot the United Provlnces which
arc next to tbe Punjab In importance,hut a recent condition report Indleated
11 crop about 70 per cent ot normal. India will have no exportable surplus ot
wheat for the coming year.
The etfed ot the decrease In theIndian crop, however, muy be partIallyoffset by the favorahle condition!! In

Europe and North Africa. In Europe

conditions outsid'e of Russia are gen- AUTO.FEDAN HAY PRESSerully favorable. In the Lower Danubethe crop J;J showing steady Improvement. A rel'ent report from Hungarystates that wheat i;! milking rapl()progress. The April 1 conrtttton reports oC Gerrnn ny, Austria alld Poland
are above average. Conditions in

Also make Power Pre.; (orCzechoslovakra on the same date wcre go. engine or t .. cv». n:F;r; cOlal"". Write (or p-te..good. Auto- redan Hay Pr ... Co .. 24 Rosedale. Kans•• City. K.:CrO])!J 'In ;.oortb Africa have dr,- FACTORY SELLS FARMER"eloped rapiflly sl nce the moisture SIlP- I Wply bus become adequate. Conditions .

AT HOLESALE PRICESin Egypt and Tun is are reported as '':or'rl'H nPHI. ()lIr""nt�ed IInrn ••H '39.75.100 -

' ,�", e sold mor e ha r neas In 3_ y ea r� than anyper Cl.:ot of normal. In )I(,roceo U. 8. )o'a.nulactnrer. 7(14)1) .'111. F"rco Ci>l'dU verage yleldH lire expected. Conti i- Tire 111.02. Over 8�.OOD fa rm e ra aave bigtlon I ']' .
.

r
m o n e y huylng at wholesale (rom the U Sg n J_\ gerra nrc saus actorv. ex- F'a rm Sal". C(). Y(lU s h ou l d be do l n g 'th�cept In a few rJi�tritlg whe re t he eJ- aame. Simply se nr! name to d a y (or big- FTCefeet" of It d tb' Ba rgaln book: h u nrt r ed a 01 Item. for man

-. H! rOll T(![OftJD. h or se , and au tom ob ile showing a. sa vtng ()taoou,t haIr,
U. If. ]"arm Sal". C" .• D".k 1131 r.. Salina. KaD_The Austrians are said to want theircountry united wlth Germany. If theGermans can't d() anything else about

It they ought at least to thank theAustrlans for the eompllment.
BREACH MASK
Wl11 keeD those breach, cattle and
mule, In fja,.'\ture. Dn't be heat for9lCi()llll bulls. T'lsca:-rd your pt'Ikestor !(.oTt'Iethln:it e1r!Ment. f>oo't 1WJt)wmk at your buateae time to repair fence. TheBreach Mask keeps them awa.y rmm the fence.9u.r•• t.d. 'Ten d.".s· trial. Send $1.65 10<1&1 Wi.th.}'OUl' hardware d .. l.ltr's name. Farmers Mf•• C•••Oe:rt. C. JIIO� W ..t '1th St .. K ••sas City. Mo.

M. CaiJIaux says that he Is in favorof higher til xes. which leads us to believe tha t h(l Isn't going to he exactlypopular as a eablnet offleer.

U N .1 TED
T IRE S

.....

.�

It is a common saying among
men familiar with all makes
of tires that "a Royal Cord

never wears shabby"

EVEN�. it has given far longer servicethan IS eZ:pected of a. high grade tire, aRoyal Cord looks good-and is good-formany more miles.
This graceful ageing, this exceptionalwear, is due to three great improvementsin tire making:-.
Sprayed Rubber.
Latex-treated Web-Cord.
Rat Band Method of Building.
These inventions are the exclusive properties of the makers of U. S. Royal CordTires.

United States Rubber Company

US.Royal Cords
Built of Latex-treated Web-Cord
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Band G Worked Hard'

�
The�rkWatch
oi.MiJ:liCiilns

'llleAU-AroundWatdt
ofMlIlion�Motel
It· CO'sts Little
and Keeps!

Reliable Time,

So the Teacher Applied a Rod With GI�eQlt Ef.fi,_·
ciency to Their Anatomy

uv 'rO�1 l".,NI�Al.

Can n htl:'h school student be! wh lpne d
for cutUn,g UJl In tho Hludy hall'! Stul)ent.ll
who w e rc whl npcct IlI'O �tlll cn'l'rylug- Lh c
mn r-k s of the p u nfahm en t InfllL't:od l'VC1' I.L
ween ago: >Julhlng wua suld to tho pa runt sluoforo t ho w hip p lng'. Is tho Iug'u l ogo fO'1"
'lI1fll'rlagc l ho eum o I. i\'II:·H:lOlll'i. NOUI'lll")UI,
Okluhomn u ud Colorado us In 'Kun su s 'f Whylin not t ne atu tca rn l se tho etnu.tm-da of
mur rtn xo liS to :Lge uml nl.su rnq uf re 1\ phyalcu l e xu nrl uut.Iou t Can I mu ke u. person
Pl:\� WJlO ·hl\li run over- 0110 or nl�' cutves
with his on r? 'rho cu+r had bru ke n the I'O'POwith, whluh It wue tied and WIlS orotu!llngtho 1'OtH). 'rho d r i ve r 01' the cn r wn s badlytntoxtc.u c.t and wus driving ·JO rmtes n n
haur.-A. I�.

�E statutes of Kansas do not pre
�. �criiJll tho IUUIIUOI' lu. whleh hlgil

school students mny be punished.
Tho surue rule would hold, I think, as
1111 CII�C (If pl1\1lls in tile grades, thnt
punlstnneut might be inflicted If !-t.
WIIS' nor unreusouublc lind excesslve.
So the- question ns to whether the
pnr tlcs who infl lcrcd this punlshmcnt
could Ite lu-Id, respouslble would de
peud on whether it could be shown
thn t it WIIS uuuor-essurv IIIIfI excessive.
'l'he nse II t which uiules IDn y mil l'ry

without till' pu rents' consent Is the
slime in )1i8sollri, I\:nn8I1s, Nebrnska
and Colorndo, ::?1 yeurs. \Yith the pn r
euts' consent, however, it is different.
In KIII.I�as it is luwtul for mules to
run rrv wi t h the parents' consent at 17,
while the IIge nt whleh they Illny IlInrry
with thc parents' c'ollsent in 'Nehrnskll
is 18, nnll in Colol'll11o lind Missol1ri is
21. Felllnies lDny lLlarry wilhout their
pllrents' conscnt nt 1(1 yeurs ill Ne
braskn, all(l lit 18 in )lIssouri, K:lll�as
and Coiol udo.
The ouly renson I clln think of why

all the stntes do not establish the SHllle
stllndarlls in murringe is because of
the differeuce of public sentiment.
A driver on II public highway is re

quired to lise orrlillury cure and d.ili
gencc. If he does not llo so IIml dnlll
ages the property of nnother hy reason
of his carelessness he becomes respon
sible for the dnmnge. In this pnrticu
lor cnBe the fllct that the drivel· was
illtoxicnted would be ruther strong.
presumprive evidence t.hat he wus not
using ordillllry cnre lInd diligence.

Maybe Hubby Needs Kill�ng
When n man who is well·to-do lllarries a

second wife who has some money is it rightfor him to will all his propertl' to his chll·
dren anti then compel his wHo to clotheherself and pa y half the expense of sup
porting the family when she docs all the
'Work in the home? Is the ..e any moral ab·
liga tJon compelling the wife to spend the
rest of her life working for a man who Js so
selfish and who tells her if she invites him
to go some place that it Is her place to> payhIs expenses?-A. w.

I would not pretend to say what
kind of will a Ulan should make. How
e�er. as this letter is from Oalifornia,
I will say that this wife, unless she
has mude some prenuptial agreement
to the contrury, cannot be deprived of
one-third of her husband's estate.
Neither can the husband compel the
wife to clothe herself and pny half
the expenses of supporting the family.

She is under no moral obligation to
spend the rest of her life working. for.
a man who does not treat her fairls.

Might 'ote 'Em Out
Has one any redress when members of

the school board openly proclaim that theywill hire no teacher! of a certain rellgiousdenominat!un? Can they still retain their
memberHhlp on the board after such an
avowaJ'?-B. J. c.

The members of the school bOllrd'
have the right to exercise their dis
cretion in the hiring of teachers. The
only way to get rid of such a board is
to beat the members at the school'
election.

Here's, the T� B. Law
WlIl ::ou please publish the I.", regulatingthe tur.JE:-:reu!;:n test for cattJe :'-11.

The lall gO\'erning ihe tuberculin
test Is fO'und in Section (j?,1 of Chap
ter 47, whith reads as follOWS:
"The Ii\'cstoc:k sanitary cOITImission

er, wheneq;r he may dcem it ne<'CSSIIIY,
lI11a11 formulate and aDlllJUDce the
rules under which the· tuberculin test
for tubeJ'('ulolli!! in d',mellue animalR
IIha11 t� umuled am] for aU proceed
ing!! l!ubJ!eqnent to such application:
(a-) No tuhereulln �hall he used ()thl�I'
:haTl that flJrnisheli IIY the 1 nited
State� Go\·ernment. (b) No pl!rlwn

•ro..._ Ca.tillftcrr 10' colbrll"explaiDSItt.. ..... how. yqu.can save,
money on. Harm. Truck. or Road.
W....on•• alao .tee) or�wood "heels to BC

aJlYrrU.Olrinl'l........ 8eDdtcir .,

.,.todql ...

JJHtIIcWIIiIIC'i. . .

.

,. 111:Il10 It�.__� -
,

5IMa,uiaes'9Sc
. Womall'a':Wartti I ,.; _." .. , ..

_.j
OnlyI G8l1tlewoman; I' year: :.........·
8' Good st tes, I year _. ,9' C

�, • Amerlc,p Needlewo"lln, I yeaL I, >iJlo
j Gapp.er's·farmer; I yeat: _.....

For·

Tlils bll' special (Jlob Offer Is !roo<l
for 0' IlJrilted"tlme•.Seve'MoDey bY
8endID.,. y.uurz Order.- NOWIIt

Orllel' Special C10b No. F-l50
CAPPER'S- FARMER. T-opeko·, :Knit.

other than one Indlcated for that pur
pose by the Ilvestoole. snulbnry eonunls-.
siouer shu.ll inject IIUY tubercultn into
nuy nuluml. ill this state .. (c) All cuurts.
givlllg the tempera tures uud condl
tiuns existing n·t the time the animal
was tested" nceompnnled. !<Jil' a hlstollY·
uud descrlptlou of the auhnml, shall
be Immedln tely, after the- test is milde,
suhmltted to the state- livestock, sant
t.ury· commtsstouen who shullt there
upon render his oplnlou thereon, whi..ch
decision shull be, finnl, nud, shulL be-n
recorded In his, olltice, (d,), Thut; the
srn te 11vestock. sunitur.y commissioner
shall at once apply the quuranbine- nnd
other regulnttona Issued by him under
the provlslous, o.f thls act to anlmals.
round Inreoted with tnberculosts."

YeuSure
TheY're ReadY?

A. few "lkksJ and- Cl1 pJ:-emise."
-wit}\, a little 'Qil'aDd' g£ease: are
not enough at. 111iie.. belJnning,
of abnsv season,

'lVhen Band G wore married th"ey wero
penniless. but both have worked pretty hard.
su ved ant.' now. arc pretty \\'el1 fixed tor
tenant rurmers. All property is in the hUB
bnnu'e name. I ha ve becn told that In'
case of the death of the wlte all would go·" ,

!��o t!!.�feh��b���I·e l�:,lfthoele(lll\ thee�Ul�r,!�R�o;i�· l
u t the time of her d en th- to her: children?
I have been told that In caee the propertyIs In the wtro's name at her (lentll;, she reav

ing' no will, OIlO·111l1f would go tu thel� cbll-,
d r e n and one-hutr to the husband, There Ia
no reu l estate, just nousehotd' furniture.fa rm tools. horses, mulc8, automoblle. trao
tOI' llnd most everything a farmer requires.Could this wlte make any leg"'1 will or
contract that \\'ould give one-hilit of au the
pl'operty . at her death to their chlldren'/l'ould this be done seoretJy or without her
'husband's l<nowledge? Is there any way tOor
the wife to ll1ul(e the husband gh'e her halfof nil thtJ property fGr her own to be underher own. personal contl'ol without" legal
separation ot' husband and wIfe.? J

If th husblUld borrows a large· Bum of
money at the bank and nlortgag.es hIs stock- '

and equipment, would the wlte be equallyrosponslble for the dobt It she dl<1 not sign.the paper! In case 0( a sCP81'atfoh· can, the'\\'I1'e remain In her home with the chJldrenfind apply for and get a divorce. or would8he hsye' to lenve th3J. home while getting't he divorce, and If she �ett that hOlU8 oould
t he husband claim thllt she deserted herhome and children and get nil the Ilropertyand children? B lVant. btllt the ·prope.ty·lmher nanle nnd und�r her control' 80 her. hUIIuand oannot mortgage, sell or make debtsagainst ·her halt of the property without herconsent. She wants It bad enough to go�thru the ell \'01'ce court!3 to get Jt 1r she can-not get It an)' other waY, but she doesn't
II·ant It badly enough to give up or be separated from her chlh.tren.
Is it true that after 1L child Is 12 years

��(!I�em":th"e�e o':'��t�e�l�e �'I�l,oil�: ?�w�I���: i
mIt the cblldren (0 take their choloe and'..live wJth such choi('e regardless of 'thel ot,her.parent's Wishes '!-llra. J. S.
10u have been cOl'rectly info.rmed in

rega I'd to the disposition of this prop
erty in case of the wife's. death if the'
property remains in its present status'.
You nlso are correctly informed that
in case the wife owns property at her
death one-half of it will 'go to he� sur
viving husbnnd and one-half to' the
children in case she makes no will.
She could not deprive her- husband 'of
his half even if she did make a· will.
The wife might go Into court if her

. /;

husband is unwilling to make a· divi
sion of the property and get an order
of court setting aside certain property
for her use nlld, designating it as her
p�oper.t.y t.o· be' cont.rolled by her as she
sees flt._ Qf, COUllse, a better· way' would
be to get the consent of the husband to
transfer one-ha>!f' of· this property to
his mife' without going thru. legal' »ro-
ceedings. . ,.

Thete is nOl way, however, in whlchi I .

she can do this secretly. If; the hus
band before· such division' Is made
momgages this pellSonal propel'tiY event.

(tho the wife did not sign the note tlte

������������������mortgage WOllltl'. hold the propertiy.. �The wife, however, would not be held·
respomiib.le· for. this indebted.ness In
cut'rec1 by hcr husband.
The wife might, if shc has grounds

for divorce aside from desertion, ob
tain such divorce while still living In
the same: house with her husband, bllt
she could not obtain it if she con
tinued to Ih'e in the relation of wife.
A minor child of 12 years does not

hn \'e the pl'i "ilege' o� chOOSing between
its parents. I'll case of di vorce the
court may decide that such child will
he gh'en O\'er to the custody of either
parent. Untn' half of the property Is
set aside to the wife either. by the. vol
untary consent of the husband.or thm
an or<lj!r of court she woultl not halVe
the right to. ','\lUI' away one-halt oHhls
property.
If the wife should leave' her ·hus

band's home without gOOf] reaIMm' he
mIght ·clalm· thatlshe,hBd'desel'ltedl<hlin;

Your plowshaees., mower kn�vesr.
and harrow disks need. sJu,n;pemf.lg•.

And for these I purposes Vr0u need.a
set of keen-tempered NI€M0LSON'
.Mill Files---in at: teast; the. S;c 10'\aodr
Jf2 inch sizes-{(u best re:su.ltlS ..

NJCHOILSO'N flt.E CO�
Provldence"R. I., u.s.A.

N.lCHOLSON' FILES
-aWe fo, £\J.errY .I'I'UtrPDse
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3 Charming Ferns'!
Thl. (!reat collection In
cludelt nn "A;ap&.ralUI
Fem." all- "Ostr;ich Plume.
Fern," and the "Rooe8ftJt'
Fern"l" No· oUrer houle I,

pjaDt Ia morc "dellel.ely
",own thon the' "' ....ru1 ,'.

Tf-Aaparaaua Earn." whtS.!
In _ the "Ostrich Plume
Fern" I Ie found a" lJ.rtlcu�
lu, 'arloty. wbtcll .•P_1I .

_ r rn rorto ••ory one. Tho' "R'ooo...lt J'tIm" 'I'd 'l,.a�,tlrlll!�"'el'7 home. The frond. l )� broadr' ,an 'prODOUJlCtIUt&lllNlll from. b... to tlP••_ �I'.'- the grand'....".. etr"'* "....·In' no .other'Tldety. • p

.".f .ofo lu-"...."wllntredue4.
._

r
o.UR OFFER: We "Ill end ,OU tb ....
r._··�D.ld·lor -.,.clob orlt.o ()IlI"- • "rIV'to. "*",,r",1'_...'"2110, eeoII. Yo....' ow'" W'"llDD:orIll COtlltt'.a1 aue.fn"UI1a ••IOb. -Otd� Jl8I'IOIpJMllf.' _r;.DI'aI ,DlIP,N.-.-

I
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Ever Try. to Clap Your
Baad. ua,der W:ater!

The General of the Army
,

It was a young man of powerful U E M 0'1 •

b Iueal'ing, He carried his shapely, olive se n-ar-co otor 1 In your automo i e,henr] proudly. His dress was the white tractor and gasoline engine. Within a short timeIlllllloskin of the Gur-Khan, but with-

lou'n be getting greater power,
nut the gold ornaments. A broad, Ieath-
1'1' belt girdled his waist, and from ess noise, smoother run ..thi� a straight sword hung in a bronze

nlng,: You'll get less carbon,sf'alohard. .

The newcomer lifted his hand in tOO. Therefore,your repair billsJ!l'c0ting':'_a gesture Gray returned. He lll b 1 Wh .

tSquatted down on the carpets' silent- W1 e ess. V expertmenI,':, beckoning to Garluk. Gray eyed when you know that En-at-cohllll appraisingly, thinking he had sel- has a reputation of nearly-half..(10m seen a man of such fine physique.The stranger's shoulders .were shape- a-century behind it, that it hasl.r, his arms heavily thewed, his been proved a superior lubricant bvmore than a�:t�st��:�e:ise�eo:�;:rn�t����l:s�se million tests, and that it costs no more than lowThe three sat in silence until Garluk grade oil.'bethought him to speak."'l'hi! is the Kha Khan, 0 Man-fromthe·Outside " the tumani obseeved"Cpla, the 'leader of the tumant, and
!;I'alldson of Bassnlor Danek." ,

." [ give him greeting," returned' the"'hite man, wondering what his visitorhall to say.
PI'esently Gela turned his dark head(0 Glirluk and spo� in a low tone'that carried resorrantly, from a deep ,

I'!.l('st. Evidently he did not know the(1IOlect Gray spoke, The majority ofthS Wusun 'l'l!.ere ignorant Of Ohinese.
I Bnssalor Danek," interpreted Garilk, "has seen the talisman on thehl'east of the Kha Rakcha.. He hasPOllciered, in his wisdom the' words
;'011 spoke. And he has �ade answerII "'" Fang Chien." ,_

,,�nce more Gela spoke; while Gray THE NATIONAL REFIVING COMPANY
':�,It(!{l impatiently., "

......'" �nssalor' Danek, who is lord of the
'" IISlIn, listeiled -to the complaint of
}

II Fang, Ohien, governor of Sungan,It!]) his declalon was as follows: Vn,,�:)IJ 'ted)y both- YOU and the white
"'11�lan came to seek the. Wusun.
Of

1I1e you have slain many of the menthothe BUddhists, they also have killed
110' lllllen of the caravan. So, there Is
a( e It to be avenged."

('nl
I'ay smiled at this simple, but logi

" way of looking at the situation.
Rt �ft�ermore," interpreted Garluk,�Ught�h Prompting, "since you have M:y Name ",'-------------------- Street 0; R.F.D.No.,----------_(e W!lsun, 'you may stay. here.

Oon�in:ued on�Puge 23) Post o/fiuce:------- ICounry State
_

Marching Sands
(Contjnued frum Page 12)

You'D Notice the Dilierence
WIlen You Use En·ar·co Motor 011

"Buy at the Sign
0/ the

BO')' and Slate"

n-urs, the woman smiled. Mary's fuce
wus WUIl, oIHI her halr disheveled.
1:luucing into a bronze mirror thut
[it(' woman brought her, she was 01-

�::�\�,� g�g�:�l��o�r�hec��:t i!�� S::f�ee:� EVER try to clap your hands under water? It can't be�:,��)�a:nto/������tl�il�e)�\a:�)ein��r�� done! Yet, out of water, you can noisily clap yourrill�ntV:��I�.h is the writing fluid of hands until they smart and bum.Then she diligently sought for any, _

�I'rllps of white stuff that might serve At 30·1 h •

rt £ th ••iI" paper. She selected her handker- �
, ,lIl1 es'an our every mOVing pa 0 e engine ,In your motor carchief, but was forced !o place it in a "claps" against some other metal part several thousand times a minute.\I'IJltiOW to walt until It dried.

She watched it in the process, aSh·f
'

• •
f steel isn' hi d II· b fil

\('1'.1' sad looking woman, her hands 0 t at, 1 every moving piece 0 stee isn t cus lone at a times yamt1:lsped about her knees and her head of GOOD oil your automobile will soon "clap" itself to pieces
'I'l',tlllg sidewise on herhands.'

•)leanwh11e, the post-mertdlan shad-
Th bearinzs i d blle ei

•I>\I'S were lengthening across the en- e eartngsmagoo automo 1 e engine«lnsure of Sungan. Shepherds were I fittin the '£ th '1(1I'iring their few flocks from ,the out- are very c ose.. g- ere ore, e 01('I' strips of gross; children who had forming the film. must, be of the highestIia thed in the canals were playIng In
Ii 1 talthe last of the sunlight. Groups of qua tv to prevent meta ..to..me contactII'lIniors emerged, from the ruins and d t rrifiwulked slowly toward the fires where even un er e c pressures.the evening meal was preparing.

• J!Elrlers sought the council h�ll. En..ar..coMotorOU rorms a perfect, shock...There was even greater bustle wlth- b bi h
'

••

film f 1out the wall, where the Ohinese were a sor mt eat..restsnng -so t as ve ..

j;uf�e�::. now the time of the sunset vet, tougt as rubber. A film ofEn..ar..cohymn. Gray, pacing the stone floor of Motor Oil between cylinder walls andIii: tower room, heard the chant of •

lin f ·many voices. It carne from .tbe temple PIStOns prevents gaso e rom seeping-hrluw, and the voices ,were repeating down into the crank..case to thin..out andWOl'rls the meaning of which the own-
.

•.fl's no longer knew. Gray glanced Im- destroy thelr00d oil, It also preventspntiently from his window, wonder-
I' U Ii hillii why he had not heard from Bas- Surp US 0 rom craw ng up past t esaloI'Dane)!:. .

pIS·t nrings tof rm b k IIt might have been an hour after 0 10 car on on spar pugssunset that steps sounded outside the and valves. In the bearings En..ar..co acts110(11' of the chamber. 'Garluk opened lik milli f· b lis hi h b b
the door and stepped back with a ges- e lons 0 tiny a w c a sorturn of respect. -

and ,.�t"rV..off the heat.Gray looked up eagerly,' thInking -- 1
-Bnssalor Danek or' the lame Timur

hall come. Instead a tall figl1re strode
into the room.

' ......t-Med1.....
B.a.)'

bua B.a.,"lZ,OOO Dealers
Display This SiSD, Per Gal.

Steel Drums SOe
Half·Drums SSe
10·Gal. Cans 9Sc
s.osr,Cans S 1.00
'·Gal. Cans 1.15
Prices subject to change
....elal En-ar-co
Motor 011 .or
FOI'd can

" Producers, Refiners and Marketers of "Quality" En-ar-co Products for Nearlv Half a Century-Branches and Service Stations in 112 Princlpal,Citiea of the United Statca
__________0

_

Send lor the EN·AR�b Auto Came FREEtThe NatloaaJ •."..1.8 CoIIIpaaJ', 704E6, Natioaal BuUdIag, Clevelaad, 0Il10I enclose 4c in stamps to cover postage and packing. Send En-ar-co Auto Game FREE.

•



Why COLONIAL
Fuel Bills Are Less

AN advance was
made in the fur
nace industry when

the COL 0 N I A L fire
bowl was perfected. It
means a daily fuel 'sav
ing to COLONIAL fur
uace owners.

It is a one-piece. heavy. rui
ged. durable castinK. Tbe outer
Burface is ribbed for greater
heating surface. In each rib is
a slotted air Ilue to admit air
over the fire.

A tire with more intense
heat is the result. YoW' fuel
iDes farther. There is Iaa uh
waste.

See n ......at COLONIAL
dealer.

GREEN FOUNDRY 85
FURNACE WORKS
Estab1'i.hed since 1869

J:le8�I_

Don�tPay
for'

4Montlls
So that you may see
and use the only
cream separator with
a suspended self·baI.
aJldng bowl.wewill said
an imported Belgium
Melotte CreMl Sepan.
tor. any mood. direct to
JOur farm and J'UG don"
1lIIY WI for it for'�

Write for
FREE BOOKI

Cope Lev�rft SwccoRake

"
Jr.. t1O&tlnc head r"c>.rr&--atJtomatl" 1lI'00md
presSU11tl al1ju1\tment. SQiiIe£al Inar.cemaot of
ea:1"1"tM' wheels !'ert\lee! fT1(';'tne of teP.th<. &00 en ..

ahl•• the rake to plet UI> all 100M h ..y. (I,.ally
lm.pro'gettl lLttlnlil' me("hanlllm.-1TMe!'Rr.e prlu.
Y'ree etre\lT�r ""11M an Rhotrt thf:t and othtr bl)etl
()( Cl)pe rake! :mr1 !taek81'iL Write::
C'eA.... "._ c. .. UIIO M .... 'oIIl,. at.• aol••y. Ill.

First Club Meetings Held.
Want Every Member to Help Get Out the Pig

and Poultry Bulletin
BY I'HlldP J\OIHlR�(AN

Pictures soon are to appear in the
club stories. They will be plctures of
teams taken at county meetings. By
wntching for the pictures und reading
the stories written by members of the
teams that srnd the pictures. you wi11
become acquainted wilh club members
outside your COU'llty team.
Vocational Agricuiture boys are work·

ing as teams. We have a ciass iu Mar·
shall couuty. anotber in Sumner coun
ty. one in Norton ('Ouuty. and we feel
sure tbere are some- In other counties
that ha ve not reported tba t teams
hn \"e been fonned. Their instructors
are aSSisting tbese

.

boys in club work,
by giving tbem technical advlce.
Do you ever wonder about what

things other boys and girls al'e writ·
ing? Generally they are writing about
things that interest them, whleh, of
conrse, are just the things that in.ter·
est me. I will quote from two letters
I received recently, one. from a boy
and the other from a girl. These let·
ters interested me Ilnd from them you
can get an idea of what most -of the
boys and girls tell me:- Here are the
letters: ";\ly sow farrowed 11 pigs
and sa\"ed eight. I have the sow on
alfalfa pasture and am feeding her
shorts. The pigs al'e sure ;fine fellows,
and I shall take good care' of them."
-Paul Sawyer, Sumner county._
How Parents Can Help

,

'''Are there other members beside
Maude and Lula Phelps in the 'Wash·
ington county team? Has .Tosephine
Long joined the club? Mrs. Long
wishes to know whether the mothers
are supposed to take part at the meet·
ings. Will you tell me the names of'the
members in onr club 80 we can hav.e
our first meeting?" -Mabel Lyons,
Washington county. 1\:IaOO1 hrought up
an important lfUhject whell she In
quired about the work of mothers in One o1d subscriber..and one Da-W-B1J.lJ,.
the pep contest. Mothers ar'e members erriber, If sent together, can aet'-'Tbeof the county teani just the same as Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
the girill. Their presence at conaty one 7ear for $1.00. A 'club of tl¥'ee
meetings <:outs Just as ,m_uch as is -7early subscriptions, It sent �oge�h,er,counted tor every girl present. Mothers all tor $2; or one three-year BubseripSlhonld attend 'the meetings and enjoy tlon, $2.-AdverUsement..
g�d times with lhe jnnior member!!.
AU mother!! and tatheJ'lJ may be in· $.312 From This 'Cow"ited to meetings, whether or not they
are memberH becanse every guelll:! eounts 0. H. Ellloit llvtng .JWIar Highland',fINe pt:lints. Whim a great number ot blls a Ill-year old Jersey cow (Ill Which
memhen and ""uellt!! attend a 1JIel'ting he bae kept an a(.'cllr8te recorll jjbe
hetwr time!! are ha(l. lallt year. She' bal:! gll'en 7.000 pounds}(el'ard ke!'ping should he line ot'the ot ..milk, which has averaged lith perplea.mre� (If yllur contest work. If YflU cent of butterfat.. The recetptll fromdo not like 1.(1 keep; recortb. prohllhly this cow have amountell to $312, while
you Ilre going to much' unnecessary the teed blll was ,84.24.

Two pep uroetlngs have been re

purterl. 'l'hey ure II l'OUltl'Y cluh
rucerlug in Reno county, IUIlI II

Pig club meetlug in .Tewell county.
County Ieader OplIl Shuff lolls JIIe
u bout the' Reno meeting in this man
ncr: "We hml a meottng the other IlIlY.
We orgnnlzod n dub and elected orn
cera," The boys out in .Tewell county
lire goiug to put n lot Iuto the race for
the pep trophy. Oounty lender, Merle
Crispin,' wrote, "I took the boys and
we went out to see Oharlie SI.pe. It is
about 35 miles from our homes. 'Ve
round he had been unable to get a
sow." And Oluu-les Sipe sent us are·
port of thls meertug,' too. "We had a
meeting toclny nnd all the other mem
bers said t.hey would help me' find a
sow," writes Char-les. I must cougratu
lute the Jewell couuty boys. 'I.'hey lire
JUJUplng in as II tell1ll to help lin uu
fortnnate member, Thaes tenmwork.
There mar he other unfortunate

hoys. Whllt is. the boy or girl who has
hard luck going to do? First, I wish
to tell you this member is not out of
the club. Tbere are many things he
can do to help the team win in the
pep contest. For instance, he may i\'rite
bulletin reviews. nttend meetings, write
II story about the meeting fiol' the local
newspaper, !!.y helping his terun get
out a montlfty club paper, aud by
st lcklng with the tenm whether or not
he hns nn entry will help to win the
:200 points nwurded for loyal club
spirit. A boy who can stay by his team
:t ltho he has no entry, or the pigs or
chickens die, is worth whUe.

Will Use Club Pictures

work to keep them. They should be
kept iu the easiest posslble WilY. Two
of the easter methods of record keep
iug are : Jj1ce<l u regular dally ration
O.r tho slime feeds every fin.y nnd the
sasne amount of ench feed. Weigh this
amount one time nnd he careful to
give your stock npproxtmntety this
Il1I1Ouut every duy. It wlll not: be neces- I
Bury to weigh feed every day by thls
method. As the pigs and chickens grow
YOIl will incrense the ration. 'When a
change is wnAie, weigh tile new 8ltnQunts
of feecls.

Records Easily Kept
.

Another method of record keeping
Is' to till a bin or self·feede_r with.
enough feeds to last for some' time.
Write in your note book the time the
feed was weighed, nnd at the time the
feed is all gone again record the date.
You then will know haw much feed'
"lias consumed between these two
dates. Shorts, bran, tankage, and some
meals ahv.ays 81'e purchased in 100
pound sacks. It will 1I0t be necessary
to. weigh these feeds. A necord 'ot how '

many sacks of shorts consumed is a I

record of how man� pounds of shorts
Y.Oll should count in your record book.
'I'he same is true for bran nnd tank
age. Oorn may be weighed' in lar.ge. ,

amounts and placed In a special btn

BESI'I' ItIJDER TWINEfrom which only the 'Contest entry I .' - �.
t • I'· ,

should be fed. IBac-Prool�150Iifl. '�pc- bal.,UU. o. b. K"",..
Many requests for the Fig and Popl. ,CIt1,o)to_mr�':llt��=J'iQ��V�PricCli.try Club Journal have been sent to us, ,�_:_.\!��.t>ulh ; I\fIDn_�I". Min.SO one will be issued for May. Jus!

what Interests YIlU. most in II; Pll!pel'�
Is it jokes; letters written by club
membens : recipes for bll,llI'nced r&tions,
mineral feens, and disease euaes : or
lire there some other things that In
terest you more? We wish to make"
this yOUl' paper, to put things in it
you like to read, and to keep up its
educational v.alue.

335 Miles III 1924
Kansas went forwa,rd with the build·

ing of improved reads in 1-924 thru
the construction of 335 miles of high· ,

ways built with the assistance of fed·
eral aid.
"Roads and bridges constructed with

the assi�tance of feder.al aid in Knn.sas
last year cost $6.007,292.19, according
to a rep0,rt just completed by Walter
V. Buck, state higb-wa'y eng·ineer. Of
this the Fede;ral Government contri·
huted' $3,120,025:63. Buck's fl�nres .are
for completed projects only.
Altrho the greatest amount of money

'was spent for' the construction of ce
ment .roads, nearly half those· com
pleted last year were of the improved
earth type. A total of 55.007 mUes 011
cement roads were built at 'Q' cost Elf
$2,058.672.71.

-

Earth -road construction completed
totaled 167.851 miles. It cost $988,704.14.
Next in mileage to earth roads came I

the sand·clay type, -71.433 miles at Q I

cost of $771,933.26. j

Bituminau8 macadam construction
tota.led 21.461 miles and ·cost $472,874.
Only 19.903 miles of Qrick roads were
bullt. The cost was $864,959.24.

Oost of the straight road construe·
tion is give� as $5;1'57.203.35. Bridges
built On these 334 miles cost $940,088.·
75, bringing the total construction
cost to $6,O'J7.292.1Q. _ Of this cost the
Federal Government paId more than
one·half.

Our Best Three'Vffers
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HORSES are mighty
important right now;

Don't letaminorailment lay
�.poneofthemfoN8ingJeday,
Keep Gombault's1Csultic
B.a...uetl6ytoapply; Itll•.,..der.
Cui remldyiorSPavla"Cap_2tldHook,CurbJ.SpUat,.Laryn�tll, "llaerou�.pin, \lwttor,WindGalli, PoD.Bvil,S,prainl, Filtula, Barb Wire Cutl,Cllk WODDd.,
U•• nerywMre.f'or4' y�an. Con.
114ere,cI .••politive Deoeillt., on
tblMllandl,Gflfamnl'o Won�t loar or
di_lor bair, Ba•., to, u.e. Full
dir.ec&io•• wida 'e:very ·bottle. 11,50
perboule at druUi.ta.or direot upon
receipt of �ioe. 'tile La,w·renoe
WilUaml (;0.. Clav.elaDd. Obio.
GOOD'PO'R HUM�-N8. TOO

GOMBAVLT'S
Ca u st i c

BALSAM

IlIel'e«

rOlllp(
11'11

Ca

h'"SILVER.ur.E", !be, Iatat � improved
...o&ne lanl.... wiIh �enied odf-aenerator and bUlIH"
I"!J!IP No IoI<h oraICaIiCI�uiJed. No:JIUIIIP!<> getmo'

-.Wd.�_.... Gi_ brilliant white lilbl 01 3()()
.c:andJe..DOw.....BDIDI.l S bo.... wiIhoUl reQUa, .n on.

g_ J ordinary crucline. Can'1 opiJI or apiOde. eve.
it upeoI or chopped.
Wi..d.....of and Trotiblc.",.�. "SILVER,LriE"lI"]; oPecia1I, made for out-<loOr..... Well made
eI boa.,. br_ 1Ui:1<eI-t>latai and'poIiohed. Simple .110opaaCJe•. No com� �. PaCkec:l in ......01 mal '
iDcI- wiIh 2 awatJeo, ...d eYerythjng re8dy for lon8
bUd _. Ship";"" waaht s pouncIo .. Special "Direct
&am Fad0f7' price $5'.1)5. pi.. PCItIaIlll.
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SAN DIEGO LAMP &. MFG. CO.
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'TeoYears,'Old,
• I ""

Kansas .'fIf'm6� for. 'MaY ..9;:1925'i

It'll Cut .. Freig}1t' Costs

PtiversideOV� TI� �e. aJ1Cl:
·.Cord . :-� TUBES
QaaUq ",alllO- the Best

ati·. 2mleea. very' Mach� I.ower
of·thousands..of people use nothingbut-Riversides-. Why not you._too?·When.a Riverside gives you aUyou
can getin any tire; why paymore?

Negotiations between the Unlted
:::ilates and Onn.ada have come to It fl;
11111 Ilgreementl'fol"'tbe Investigation of
Ille St. Lawrence waterway project, de"scribed by the Wllshington Post as "11
l!Jug strlde,towllrd the settlement-of. that
1IIIIch debated, scheme." The approprl-
III ion of $Z75,OOO by; Ooageess and of a '

�1IIlIller sum by Oanada will be avatt
:dole ut once, and Secre.tary, Boavervex
III'ds wtthtua year a defh�lte. retlOa:t of
i ne value of both this project and' the. I

prllposed,deep waterwaz from the. lakes
III lhe Hudson.

,

1�lIglne.ers of the joint. CanadlanI'lIiLeil States Cbmmlssiun already. hlld I
reached agreement as to the physical I
j"aslhHlty of the St. Lawrence project
fill' a channel. for oceuu. going, vessels
fl'IIIIl the Great. Lukes to th� Ath...J tl c.' .

�l'he cost and .value.. of. the: proJe�t re-
11111 ill to. be, re.l.�orte.d. on..
II Is the belief of many engineers;

lIJU t the cost will be fully Justified,
�illl'e the- 8t•. I..8wrence -waterway would'
n-Iuce trausportatron.churges . probably)Hue-half from luke port-s to the Atlau·
'ie. lind WOUld. conslderahlYt cut dO(WD'
I he transppr.tatlon cost�from. a vast. re
!;iuu of the, West· and, Nortbwest,. a81
well us facilitate- quick transportation
1,.1' rutl.nt. times .ot congestioD.,
The two waterway projects.will rad

itlilly alter' transuortatton conditions..
ill 11 great- pa·rt of- the- country, wlth
specln l benefits' to the West. While the
presldeut - of" a ' Western rallroad, the.
Bnrllngton.. the other day made rather.
II slashing: a tta:ck on the.. feasibility of'
III!! st. Lawrence scheme, It Is not clear
why Western railroads should opposet his improvement. They have suffered
Irom the Panama .Oanal traffic In the,
loss of the transeontlnentnl.baul to an
extuut that bns affected their revenues
IIIlII is glven as-one of. the reasons of
I lit! St. Paul receivership. but. the. St.
Lawrence waterway, If. correspondingly"IlI'lllilinl!\ the. business. of Eastern
1''':Hls from Chicago, should have a ten- .",
,1elley to dh'>ert: considerable Panama
11'1I1'[ic, or at least to- require -sllghterrute udjustment!!' th&t Western rall
l'untls now ask' .of"vlle' Interstate Oom
IIlerCe Commission' to meet' Panama
competltlon.

.

.

With Pa1U!I,1lla'; nattonal- bll'l'd-i;utfaeed
1'Hull�, the 8t! Isawrenee and the now
osrn bltshed: p.ollcy of' Congl,'ess I� Its
:1QO'miJIion-dollar rivers and harbors
Ilcl'elopment, the, railroads 'are facingvoudl ttons �ha t· point to consolldation
1111 II grand, scale if: they· are to- prosl)er. The countrs- ts..on.the way to ideI'elopmellt: ofl itscwatenvays las. wel1, asits highwaysk

.

.

-��JJ1t'I'-'

Q!lfU

eoiD.Sbvnq;� .

'.�N'. years of- stead, service in the hands of
..I: owners has proved· the basi� souDdnes8_enldneered into·Wallis 'Fraaors.

·America'sr first high-grade, light-weight enclosedgeu.fum. tractor, theWallis, lias.been constantlyrefiDed but is, fundamentally the same time ..

tested, l'11Iged p,o;w.er., plant that -

won" and still.liolds its-position. as,A:merica�s·FOTemo&t. Tractor.
LOw in itl:�OIt.� rear. Hiil,h in.itl: re-SGU. OT tr.atk.in "allle. See the ruarest JJtaUis ouler· or wri!e' us.

J. L_CASE� Pl.OW WORKS COMPANY
RAC'IN-E, WISCONSIN-

,�LISoA
-5-Z7/ TBAeT8B

"
,

N.w., We want the """lietobow<hattheW'lIlmTrM'
tor;' made by the }.I. CtU&,.,,_ W'orh CimrptJ", ofRacine, Wisconoin, and iI
DOt the product of &01' ""
axapany with "}.I. CD�"..
pon of its co'_" __

I.

21

Can't-EvenSwear; Now
, i'iollle legislatures remain In sessionIUllger than others, and Minnesota'shas only recently adjourned. Asidef,l'Olll enacting what the 8t: Paul DisPlItrb says is an admirable drainagelaw nud: a civil' code, that paper describes the rest. of the 300'. acts as thebUlle. Obsessed with the economyracket the legislature cut down appropriatiolls "thet would- have paid forthemselVes" many' times OVC1,'" blockedroad impl'o.veme&t and In- the, end,hardly cut down1 the budget, after "all.It ]lrov,jded (I for.' loans of 70 million -,:dollars to fa�rmersi not -In' shape. to' get·

.

mOlle�' any.where else., But the worstCOIU('S last: the .. peopIeJ cllln't even cuss·the le�isl80ture. "No,1'.' rna., ,a, mis"
yovel'lled people give ,vent!lto th�ir feel"ngS," the Dispatob·., complains, sinceIlhe legislature. passed, a. bill prohibit·n� swearing 01111 tbe ,public· hlgb:wltys."tf�er hea'ring: a'bont' the." Mlnnes(}tael(lslutnre Kansa'S oughtl to, feel, rea,�nahly hlllPPYi

Less Co-r-It-·.-F-r,o-m-,.-A-'r�niina.
PoA I'gen tlhn will' hl1ve

.

less cOln to, exIS? ��is yenr. The crop Is fo.recast at1,!7(,'��"'OOO busbels, as compared with
In

I, :.B,O()() busbels last year. AlIlow,suI!. i'U million bushels for home con

�h��II�I::OU and seed. requirements, 'thereInllll� I ·he, somewhlllt. more thau· 100
1!\'II�t: bUshels from the current l',rnp'.

��
I Illle, for eXlport and cll.rryover.M' PUl'ts fr.om last' year's crop, from11\' 1 1')24 t' �

1�7s' I '11'
.
�, I) Ma.rcb 1, 1020,., tOtll cdII I Ion bushels.

Has Ford No. 2,202
IlIlI --

Oilv Iry Huckell, Route 2, Onwker
.... 'ti�l hns· lllord N.o., 2/200, a runubout,
'Ull : llrobalily was'made In 1'�. ItS lJI&klnl ,re1WAf trips to �OWll.

Forg�t that the price-is-lows. Just.consider quality alone. Compareservice. and. mileage, and. you . will'"
find:thab Riverside Tires give youaU'you'g�t in' any tire-give you'

;, just a& long:,mileage;-just as: satis�
factory service.
Riverside Tires are notmade·ta

� sellat aJawprice. Tliey are made.
to be as Aood as any tire. They cost
justasmuch to make, just:as.muchfor' fabric and rubber, the difference
in price -is a difl'erence in profit.They' cost-Iess to sell.

Walldf"l i.· the· ........eat
Retailer of Tkea
IIlI the World

_

Quality'equal t.o the best at a pricemuch lower-than e\'en a fairly'gOOdtire costs has made Ward's the
largest. retailers of tires in aU.
the. world. We sell 5,000 to
6,000 tires per_day. Hundreds

t.

Qioeater- P'i'otllJctioa Ap-at
Siddi:lin8'

Big heaVY'blacks of live rubber and
extra thick side studsand-the huskyribs-- of Rivenide Cords grab the
slippery roads and are your greatest.-

prottction against skidding.
Riverside Cords are thus the saf

est. tire, the most snt:mactory tire
and. the most- ecooomical tire you
can'possibly buy. Why pay more?-

FOr fifty·three years-Ward's have
sold "QUality" goods only-with a,'definite"Money Back" guarantee.,.lie reliability of Montgomery
,Ward &I Co. is beyond question. You cannot. buy a tire
with a better guarantee..

.,. RlY....ld. T..... put
onm,.Bulckon.y••r
(:.1"0., wUh W·.l'd!.
H••":r Dut,. Tu'"
.tllL ba.. In.. It the
••m•• Ir-that'.•

....iA._.... ,
, D.S.Ro�l
:{. 1....Cr_.B.-.

Chimp

II>oMabt a R1�'
aUt. c-d t.I.ra •
__ ....tmuat
_-I_..... lt
off the- ri... ,....
Uaedit._"da,..
AU ...,. t:Uea f......
now Oil. will' be
RI".rold. 0......
... c...h.
A..'...... JI..n....
.t..c6 E I.WiI.

I ba__ ..... ·t.....
Ri".rald. Cord.
on � c..- for
6ft••n month.
aDd th.,. are atill
-.....,.L I u_ tbia
car..-rJ' day iA
-tbe·_o.... an
kiD... 0I._.t.. I
r.oolDlD.... d
Ri".r.id •• to

· ••·.ryoa. who
__'- til._
,_tbeir.�
F.B.Pi...n.

C.6a.Mo..



R ENS Crops Are Doing Ver� Well UU&U :ADV��:NT _.& w�

are
.

Pastures and Liv�stock. Especially. Have Come j White Diarrhea]
big Along Much Better Than Usual in Kansas

22

Money Makers
If not properly fed, exercised
and housed, they become a loss.
They are not properly fed unless Oyster
Shell is before them at all times. �They
must have it lor egg-shell making. Chtcks
must have it to be healthy, meaty fowls.

PILOT BRAND
OYSTER SHEL L - FLAKE
is 98'0 pure Calcium Carbonate. It con'
rains DO dirt or dust; is the proper size;
and is the cheapest because of this.

PACKED IN 12 0" NEW BURLAP BAGS

ADULT AND CHICK SIZES

FOR POULTRY

OYSTER SHELL PRODUCTS
CORPO�ION

Security Bid,. St. Loui., )1,,10.

DEMAND
PILOT BRAND

OUR SHELL IS NOT PACKED UNDER
ANY OTHER NAME

Free Booklets on

Farm Sanitation
telling bow to preYent diseases common
to liYestock and poultry and describing

In detail the use of

. 7(!f§O])!!I(;l
(STANDARDIZED)

Parasiticide and Disinfectant
No.lSL Farm Sanitation.
No. 160. Hog�.
No. 163. Care or Poultry.
No. 185. How to Build a HOII WaIIow.

KreM Dip .... 1 in orIcinal PKIIQ•• I.
sold at� .......

AlIIIAL IIDUlYIY DEPAlTIlEIT 0'

Parke, Davis & Company
DETROIT. MICH.

ANN ARBOR HAY BALERS
Simple-Se",iceable-Profitabl.
llore and 7 Slzett aDd 8tTleI!
Bette BaIH For G.. EnciAe
(i_tb Tlmlll� or Tractor

_.

Cnops are eomlng n long flue, Most
of I'IIl! stllte has enough motsture,
ntt ho there lire SCcl'luIIS, espectutly

III \Vestern Kunsus, where there Is not
n great surplus ill the suhsott. 'l'hls Is
fin Nlill'cinlly goud veur must plnces for
the pastures, nnd Ilvcstock is in II little
hit better coudlt lou thnn usuul. If we

have nny luck this ought to he II prof
irublo yeur fur Kuusus ngrlculture.
Allen----trnrt ot tho plowing and corn plu n t

Ing Is �,�t to be uonc, 8S th la work h118. benn '

hruk cn In to gruu t l y lly we t weu t h e r, All
g'l'lI::o� n ud nust m-ea m-e in excellent condl ..
11\)1\; flux Is about 76 POl" ceu t or n stuud.
11:\y, $1':; co rn, S5e; l\.i\fll", SOc.-GUY 1\1.
'J'redwny,
naarbt'r-A fine rnln recently has halpod

wheat. unci c t.h e r spring CI'OIl� g reu tly, Corn
planting' Is about finished. \YlIenl, $1.:\0:
corn, S5e; oggs, 21c; kuf lr, i5c.-J. w. Dlub.

Chcrukct.'_"Vo han! had plenty of mots
t u t-e anti cool weut hor. Cro ns, gu rduns nnd
fruit a ro growing ntcelv. Moat of tho corn
nus been planted, w h out , outs, and grns9
art! doing woll, and so is lt veatoc lc. Pros ..

pcc t s ore good for a strnwuorrv C 1'_0 P. and
it is selling at I:J a crate. EC');s, :!:!\!; but
t ci-ru t, 40c,�. SllIyres,
• Cloud-Crops n re coming n long rtno. but
111l_\'1'0 moisture would help. ,'('ry fIJ'\' (lll'IHOI'S
a re <10110 planting corn. Potatoes nre roudy
for tho first eu lt t vu tlou, n nd thov look well.
Fruit trees nre full. urrd they jn-omtse a good
crop, Young poultry is doing wcll. Corn,
$1. potn,to'Cs. $1; wheat. $1.4fij eggs. :!Oc; but
terfllt. 30c to 39c.-W. H. Plumly.
n,,"gln.�Con"lderable rain hilS fallen In

the last two weeks. Alfalfa. hilS mllde such
1\ rapid growth that some ot it may be cut
before all the corn Is planted, Much rhu:,.
barb is being raised and sold here. \Vomen'a
fitI'm bureau clUbs ure actl\'e.-:\ll's. G. L.
Glenn.
Elk-Wet wenther has delayed corn plant

Ing. but it Is mostly all dono. Soma of the
('arly planted fields have been cuitl\'l\.ted.
Altalfa. . Is lllaking an excellent growth.
\\"hent has a good color and size. but manY
oft,the stands are poor, The stand of oats
i� good. and it is making a tine growth.
:\Ieadows and pastures nre doing very well.
There has been un Increasing dcmnnd tor
herses. PriCE'S are good at pu.llc sales.
Gardens nre making fine l1eadwa:r, but fruit
probably will gl"e us onlf an averuge crop.
-D, W. Lockhart.

Flnlle"-We had a fine rain recentty,
which has been of great help to the wheut.
A good deal of sod Is being broken thl�
,pring. Alfalfa and Sweet clover are In
good co-nd1tlon. altho there hus been' some
damage from cut worms. Hens, 18c: eggs,
21c; ,bUller. 35c; wheat, $1,40; corn. 650;
I,aftr, $1.,15 a cwl.; milo, $1.6Q.-Dan A.
Ohmes.
Ford_More than 2 Inches of raIn fen here

recentl�'. ,\\'hdBt will have short straw this
:renr. Farmers are pla.nting corn, and get ..

ting feed ground ready. There are n good
tllany agents tra"eling thru the country,
John Zu�buchen.

Gray-Corn planting Is about finished. A
recent rnln has put oats, barle�' and wheat
In (Ine condition. Harvest will be 10 days
earlier thnn usunl this year. Spring sales
are bringing good prlces.-Forrest Luther.
Greenwood-Recent rains have broken tnto

farm work a great deal. Corn is not all
planted, and some fields will ha,'e to be
replanted. As a result of this the corn acre

age may be reduced some. Grass is mak ..

ing an excellent growth, and stock is doing
well on It.-John H. Fox.

Harvey-We ha\'e had plenty o.f molslure.
with an a,'erage of about two rains a week.
Corn listing is we11 along, "'heat. oats and
aliaifa are look!ng fine, 'Vheat, $1.40;
corn. 95c; katlr. 95c; eggs. 23c; hens. 20c;
butterfat. 35c.�H. 'Yo Prouty.
;\IcPbersoD-Wheat has been makIng a

flne growth lately, aided by ample moisture
and warm weather. Corn plan ling Is about
finished. Oats Is looking good; alfalfa Is
knee high. and may be ready to cut May 15.
Livestock is doing well. There is a big de
mand for farm la.bor. Quite a fe\\r publlc
sales are being beld, and farm machinery
Is bringing high 'prices. ;Wheat. $1.30; corn.
$1; eggs. 24c; butter. 35c; hogs. $11.10,-F.
:'1. Shields.
Norton-We are having excellent growing

weather. There has been some moisture,
and there was a cyclone recently which did
some damage tn the west part of the county,
Farmers are busy planting corn, and some or
it is Up. Potatoes are coming up; alfalfa is
12 Inches high. and w!ll make a good crop.
Incubators'are running, .. and the batches are

�

good.-Jesse J. Roeder.

Ooage-;Heav)' ralnE here ha\'e delayed
farming, Potatoes are making a good
growth. Some men have finished planting
corn; there will be replanllng In a--tew
fIeld.. A conKldera'ble acreage of kaflr will
he planted here. Cattle are doln'5. well on

the pa8tures.-IH. L. Ferris.

Phillip_The weather I. fIne. a:1d road.
are good, There has been some moisture,
and crops are growing welt. lhe outlook Is
very encouragIng, Prices are fairly good,
and I believe they wilt continue hlgh.-J.
B. Hicks.
Pottawatomll>-Weather has heen wet and

cold. Farmers are busy planting corn.-
"'. E. Force. -

Pratt-We haTe had a fine raIn hpre.
Some of the wheat had been Injured hy
dry weather, hut the crop Is now dOing tine.
Alfalfa and oat. are growIng talrly welt.
Corn planting 1M rnaktng rapid progresH. as

the Holl IH in excellent condition for germln·
ation and growth,-A. P. Barrett.

St�:kn�-;-�:�n�a��enarn afh:h���l���:. o�,rhn��i
and oat. are growIng fine; altalf.. I. 10
lnche. high. 'There has been Rome froRt
c1amage.�rR. R. R. :Mu.ughlln.
8eott-Corn plantlng wu R(artel! 1.0 days

earlier th«n u.ual. The eaRl half ot the
county haM received moJHture. but the weNt
bait "UII III dry. Crops are not Hufferlng for
moiHture, howf�"er. PaHtureN are In gf)od
condIUon.--T. F. CarMon.
RWlb--There I. enough mol.tll'. here for

PUNDt nee4l. Tbe Hand of wbeat I••ome-

whitt tb l n, and pn rt a of It may be 'weedy;
the crop ls growing very well. Barley and
onts ure doing well. Corn plalntlng Is well
underway. Livestock 18 doing well on pus
turo, Prices are high at public HI."es. Wheat,
$1.n; corn. $1.10; eggN, 2�c; hona, 20c; but
tortut, '36c.-WlIllum ICrotlnger.
!lnllth-Another good ratn hus put the

grO'UIHl In fino condition for llattng , Gruaa
Is mak trrg u n excettunt growth, und live"
stock is doing well.' 'rho pllLl1t1ng II:t nearly
n 11 dono, and there 18 a In.rger acreuxe of
corn. thun ueunt. But only a am al l propor ..

t Ion or the wheat will bo harvested, Wheat
$1." 0: corn, SSe; creu Ill, 3Gc; eggs, 24c .

....!.
Hlll'I'Y Silundors.
Stevcll.--Qullo a big �aln 'fon here' re

ce n t l y, which hn s helped "gruwlng co ud l tto na
STOUtly. Corn Is n uout nil plunted. Hnrd
winds before the ru.ln d oatroyud some of tho
,,"IH'o!. It Is not p".slblo yet to tell how
much, F'eed Is f<tcai'ce.-MonJ'oe Traver.
\\'n.hlngton-Col·n planting has made good

pros ress, nnd the ncrenga 18 tnrgbr thnn
usuat. Conaldoru ble nlt'alfa wus sown this
spl'ing. OAt s, barley a.ud alfaHn. n re making
an oxcellent growth. There should be more
.motature in the eu benl l, altho there is
enough In the au rfu ce for pr-esen t needs.
Whellt. $1.3G; corn, $I; butterfat, 36c; eggs,
21c.-T. C. Dodd. Jr.

The New Airford
Edsel B. Ford, with the active co

operatlon of his father, hus bulIt on
Clll' nwtul monnplnne which has just
mode its Initial, successful flight. These
machines ha,"e a' wing spI'eod of 00
feet and a fuselage of 48 feet, but their
totul weight Is less than that of a se
lIan automobile. The cnpadt�', qr as it
is technlcully phrased, "useful load," Is
2,000 pounds. There will be rooJ'1l in
these plnnes for eight or 10 pnssellgers,
lu addition to the seat for tire ,pilot.
It is the intent.inn of the "flivver

Idng of the air" uItIll}ately' to produce
these machines at the low price. made
possible by "quantity" production. The
first two or three planes, being iii the
nature of experimental mnchllle8, were
quite costly, as Is the case in nil initial
production of any sQrt of mnchlnery.
The speed of these "Airfords" will be
100 miles an hour for pleasure crttisrng,
and a capacity of 40 to 50 miles an
hour in addition to that, for war use.
It is Mr. Ford's intention that the

first commercial lines of his activity
will be the transportntion of letters,
express and ·valuol!le freight.
'l'he lIreom of Dnrius Green and his

flying machine fell far short of what
the Fords expect to accomplish. In ad
(Htlon to these airplanes, or rather
"Airfords," the Fords are bj.1lldlng an

nil-metal, lighter than air ma'Chlne. The
portion containing the gas wlll be made
of dllralumin, which is 90 per cent
aluminum, 4 pel' cent copper, and a
little cobalt. These gas containers will
actually weigh less than the silk bags
with their interior "cells" now used in
the every day dirigible. The great ad
vantage of this metal container is that
it is noncombustible and practically
safe against lightning. The dirigible,
which wlll carry only 100,000 cubic feet
of gas as against the 2 million in the
Los Angeles and the 5 mlllion in the
latest British dirigible, will have a

speed of about 70 miles an hour. It
may not be many years before every
well-equipped household will have it:.;
"Airford," to be used for going in a

straight line instead of using Henry's
car over curving roads.

Electricity on 900 Farms
Kansas has 900 farms which are re

celving electrical service from central
power stations, according to H. B.
Walker, professor of agricultural en
gineering at the I{ansas State Agri
cultural College, in an address recently
before the KansaS Committee 0 n

the Helation of Electricity to, Agricul
titre, at Manhattan. 'l'hc Kansas com

mittee is making substantial progress
in a study of the highly complex mat·
ter of rural I'lect)'lfication, according
to Dr. E. A. White of Chicago, director
of the national committee. President
}<'. D. Farrell was made chail'man of
the I{ansas committee, In place of Dr.
W. M..la;:dlne, who served during the
lURt yellr.

3,551 Ships �ent Thru
In the first nine months of the prcs

ent flscnl �'ear, July to March Inclu
sive, 3,551 ships went thru the Panama
Canal. For thIs privilege 'they paid
416,300,011.88, 0; $�9,489.� a day.

,lCan;as Farmer. '/0,., M.GlI '9,1925
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Splendid Success of Mrs. Ethel
Rhoades In Preventing

'white Diarrhea

Mrs. Rhoades' letter will no doubt be
of utmost interest to poultry ralscr�
who huve had serious losses froll!
White Diarrhea. We will let Mrs.
Rhoudes tell it in her own words:
"Geutlcmen: I see reports of so UlOIlY

losing .tbetr little chicks with White
Diarrhea, so thought I would tell my
experience. My flrst Iucubator chl,'i(�
when IJlIt It few days old, begun tu die
by the dozens wltfi : White Dlurrhon, I
tried dlffel'ent remedies and was uiJUltt
dlseouruged with the chicken buslncss.
Finally I sent to the Wulker Remedy
Co., Dept, 48, Waterloo, Iu., for a $1,00
box, of their Wallw White Diarrhca
Remedy.. It's just the only thing fllr
this terrible diseuse. We raised 7UO
thrifty, healthy chicks and never 'lost
a sillgle chlcl, p.fter the first dose,"
Mrs. Ethel Rhoades, Shenundouh, 1011'11,

Cause of White Diarrhea
White Diarrhea Is caused ,by the Buc

illus Bacterium. Pullorum, This gurm
is trnnsmitted to the baby ch'ick thrungh
the yolk of the newly hatched egg.
Readers are warned to beware of White
Diarrhea. Don't walt until it kllIs hnlf
your chicks, Take the "stitch in time
that saves nine." Remember. there is
sctlrcely a hatch without some infected
chicks. Don't let these few infect �'ollr
entire flock. Prevent it. Give Wulko
in nil drinking water for the first two
weeks and you won't lose one chiek
whel'e you lost hundreds before. These

"

letters prove it:
'

Never Lost a Single Chick
Mrs. L. L. Talu, Burnetts Creek,

Ind., writes: ,
"I have los,t my share of

chicks from White Diarrhea. Finlllly
I sent for two packages of Walko. I
raised over 500 chicks and I never lost
a single chick from White Diarrhea.
Walko not only prevents White Diar·
rhea, but it gives the chicks strengtll '

and vigor; they develop quicker and
feather earlier."

Never Lpst 'One .After' First Dose
Mrs. C. M. Bl'adsha IV writes: "I used

to lose a great many chicks from WIJite
Dial'l'hea, tried many remedies and was

about discouraged, As a last resort I

sent to the Walker Remedy Co., Dept.
48, Waterloo, Iowa, for their Walko
White Diarrhea Remedy'. I used two
50c packages, rals�d 300 White Wyau,
dottes and never lost· one or had ouc

sick after giving the medicine and lilY
chickens are larger and healthier tIJnu
ever before. I have found this COlli'

pany thoroughly reliable and alwayS
get the remedy by return mail."-)ll's.
C. M. Bradshaw, Beaconsfield, Iowa.
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You Run No Risk
We will send WALKO White Diar'

rhea Remedy entirely ,at our ri51;
postage prepaid-so you "can see for

yourself what a wonder-working rem'

edy it is for White Diarrhea In Daur
chicks. So you can prove-as thOU'
sands have proven-that it will stop

your losses and double, treble, even

quadruple your profits. Send 50c for

package of WALKO (or $1.00 for ex�ra
large box)-glve It In all drinl;IDg
water and watch results. You'll finll .

you won't lose one 'chick where yOU
lost dozens before. It's a positive fftCt.
You run no risk. We guarantee to r�
fund your money promptly if yoU don t

find it the greatest lI�le chick saver
you ever used. The Leavitt & .John�(ln
National Bank. the oi<test and strnn:.�est bonk in Waterloo, _Iowa, stan,
back of our guarantee.

WALKER REMEDY CO., Dept. 48.
lVaterloo. Iowa. r
Send me the { ] 60c regular .1"0 (�t

[ ] U economIcal large sIze) packUge at
Walko W,hlte Diarrhea Remedy to try.n_
ycur risk. Send It on your posltlve gu��,.t.tee to promptly retund my money If n6r

.

(or
I.fled In every way. I am enclosIng 0

cur'
$1.00), (P. O. money order, cbeck or

rency a.ccepta.ble.)

Name.: .... ,:. •••••••••••••••••••••••
,·····,·

Town ..••••.••••••••••••••••• ; •.••. ,.1 •.. ···.··
State .'••••R. F. D .. ," ��:
Mark (X) In aquare Indlcatlntr size P�out

aile wllntecl. 1.8,rll'e pa�kage contaIn. :11I"�two and one-third tlmn ILl niuob �



Butter Needs Pr.otection Ing without rather than pay the pres
ont price scale. Furthermore, dumestlc

Danish' butter makers, to hold their consumptlon of hog products is about
prtce In English murkets, dump butter fme-�rth less than at this time lust
oil the United Stales, as steel cum- year.'
I':inles In the United States dump sur- With the certainty of lighter receipts
Jlius steel on European markets. Con- of hogs In the next 12 to HI rnonths
settllcntly Amerlcnn dairy farmers ar!,! unrl wlth the pruhulllIity of a eontln
Jlsldng the '!'uriff Commission ttl give ued good dernuud, hog prices should
III 'IJI the full benefit of the UO per hold most of their gulns during the
('cllt flexibility of the fleXible turlff. last two months, rise still higher in the
The farm<;l's' demand Is logical and next period uf .seasonnl seurclty In late

jll'Ililably will be considered favurably. summer, and continue for many months
wnutevor the case may be wlth wheat on an attractive level, both absolutely
(II' meats, of which -the American and as compared with corn. The )JIg
1'" nuer ra lses a surplus and sells at a crop farrowed this spring and next full
"'JJl'ld price, there is no real Amertcan ,

should create more real wealth for the
I,ul tor surplus. hogmen than any produced since W18.
Yet maximum protection which gives

the home market to the home product New. Methods Are Here""Ist wud to promote more butter mak
iIII-( and thereby bring the price down
"lice more- This also is according to
the theory of the protective policy,
","i1'h maintains that high duties do
Hill harm the consumer, since they en
('UIIl'lIge home competitive Industry.
I';x-(;lovel'llor Lowden of Illinois In

11 recent speech before American pub
lishcrs at New York seemed to have
the true solution (If the butter and
III her price problems of the furm.
M:'I'icnlture. he said, Is making only a
�llIw and gradual Improvement, while
it has risen somewhat from the de
I,,'(',;sion beginning In 1020, but the in
IIIISII'y is far f)'om well, and it will
n.-ver become a normul and healthy
Amerlean business until the farmer
mu rkets his products.
t_;o"crnqr Lowden holds this to ap

]oIy even to such a world product as
wheat, and he "remarked In his New
\:l)l'k speech tuut it is idle for the
fu nner to hope for genuine and stable
prospertty ,so' long as he not only has'
uothlng to say as to the price, but
permits It to be fixed by exchanges
nnrl speculators, "who are organized
to fix it."
�larketing rarm organization, any

hull', is an evident way out for the
products not produced in excess of the
home market demand, and this applies
III butter. Looking forward .to such
urgantzatloe by producers the Lincoln
�I"te Journal thinks that "the billion
"ollar United' States Butter Company,
Ihc dairymen's trust, barring out for
l'igu butter In behalf of a higher
�l:llndH�'d of living for farmers, is per
haps not more than 50 years ahead.",
1\,hy not? It has been the history of
1Ii1 successful large industries. J'

While magazines of the type of the
Railway Age note the small Increase
of railway mileage as on evldence of
the deplorable policy of limiting rates
to be charged and earnings' accorulng
ly, attention is drawn to the fact that
24,000 miles of new hurd surfaced
highways are being built In the United.
Btatea.rhls yeur, and more than a bil
lion dollars Is being spent on new
roads. The 2'4,000 miles of new high
ways compare with from 3,000 to 6,000
miles of new railroad.
This contrast suggests a popular

new transportation, ruther than that
the Interstate Commerce Commission
If! hard on railroads. In fact railroad
travel declines, tho travel as a whole
Increases by leaps and bounds. The
highways, trucks and buses, as well as
private touring cars curtail ra ilroud
traffic, but this is a sheer economic
and not a polttlcnl eondition. Even
street traction systems In cities are
affected In the some way.
One reason why the people of Chi

cago defeated by 100,000 votes Mayor
Dever's plan of buying and operating
the private traction properties of that
city, notwithstanding that the finan
cial interests of the city were strong
for It, Is because they were leary of
investing half a billion dollars or more
in any system of street railways at
this time. The same thing occurred
In Milwaukee, a city that has many
soelallsts, has sent a socialist more
than once to Congress and .betteves In
the principle of public ownership. It
overwhelmingly the other day voted
down a proposal to buy and run the
traction properties of Milwaukee, prob
ably considering that it is a poor time
for such a city investment.

Prices for Hogs in 1926 'What with the new public highways,
new waterways In prospect, the Panama

(Continued from Page 3) Canal and with commercial aviation
coming on, the railroads face economicNext spring's pig crop will begin to problems such as they never were

come to market In the fall of 1926. It called on to meet before. The sttuais this line of reasoning which leads to tlon is one that will do more than any, the conclusion already expressed that political arguments to bring about thethe next major downward trend in hog consolidi'tions that seem to be the only, prices is likely to set in about 18 .sotutton of the railroad transportationnlnnths from now. '

• problem of the future.
Market trends are not dependent on

production and receipts alone. Demand
Il�SO is subject to change, and must be
t;1\'en due consideration in calculating
DJllrket probabilities.
It is not so easy to trace ahead whatthe strength of the domestic and f9relgn demand for hog products will be

Ils it Is,to'fQrecast the tendency of pro'(juction and of market receipts over along pepiod if normal' conditions preTail. But, within broad limits, the
tendency �f demand can be estlma ted.
l'he present business situation and

()IlNook points to as healthy a domesticdemand during the remainder of ·1925liS it was in 1924. Nor is there clear

el'tlcnce of anv material decline in 1926.
'O)'eign demand for hog products al

ti�, should be well sustained. IndustrieslIul'OIHl are reviving, employment is in-tl'en . •

t1 tilOg, purchasing power is larger
f
uin In the last two or three years and01' •

o
Cign standards' 'Of living are rising

, ";'; �Ilore to their pre-war level.
.1]1l�hIS does not mean, of course, thut

I
ex

lIestic consumption, per capita and'1IOI't.S will continue so large as thewIrcl'e i J

an
n the lust two �ears of cheap"'i�\ IIbundant hog products. Obviously,

nlIlS� ilighter producttonz consumption
'thn nevltably decline. But, It means
ill"

t
tVO declllle in huytng power Is com

li� t
lot will neutralize the effect of

, )1"1' cr prodUction and thus prevent
r��� from rising.

t' Igher prlc'es will check consump-t'(III: lIf COUrse. 'fhls was ilPI)arent In(lI'elg 1
'"11('

,n (emand when prices first ad-
1'111

e{1 last summer and foll. At pres·
1I�I;te)(Ports are funning aoout n third
llJOl'Cer than a year ago, showing thatot our customers abroad a,re do-
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Marching Sands
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(Continued from Page 19)
In the covenant it was agreed that
the penalty of attempting to escape is
death; still, there is no punishment
for entering Sungan. You and the Kha
Rakcha w.ill stay In Sungan."
This was good news. Gray was sur

prised, but he did not permit this to
appear In his face.
"What said Wu Fang Chien?" he

asked.
"He will try to seize you and the

woman. He will call in the soldiers
with guns from the desert."
"Will Bassnlor Danek protect, us?"
"He bns given his word, Moreover,

he is bound to guard the woman."
(TO BE CONTINUED)

Electricity on 164,347 Farms
There are 164,347 farms in the United

States which have electric service from
power and light companies.

25 Acres: 83 Cows
On the Fees Dairy Farm east of

Parsons 25 acres of Sweet clover .Is
carrying 8� Guernsey cows.

Ear ,Had 13 Rows
An ear of corn having 13 rows was

grown last year by E. L. Stone of
Edna.

"I Il\lss my hUSlband," walls an Ar
kansas woman. Aim lower, mada��

PAYDAY!
HARVE�T, time brings payment for your

season s work. Full payment is best
assured by using themachine that saves

the most in time, labor and grain-The Case
Harvester Thresher.
Why the Case? Because, better than anyother machine, it enables you to do the fast

worknecessary in combine harvesting. You can
begin harvesting when the grain is in the best
condition, knowing that the dependable Case
will finish the job on time and without delays.
Less labor is required, both in field(and at

home. Your expense being less, your profitswill be greater. The Case Combine offers you
the cheapest known method ofharvest
ing grain, because of Case features, manyof them exclusive, that any Case dealer will
be proud to show you.
For your own good, you snould know all

about the Case combine-the machine that
makes payday pay.

'

Write TODA Y for prices and ter.ms. Use the coupon.

J. I. Case Threshing Machine Co.
Incorporated . Establlahed 1842

Racine, Wisconsin

J. 1. Case Threshing Machine CompanyDept. E12, Racine, Wisconsin

P!ea.e send me �u1l description. with prices and term•• of the Casecombme-the machine that eavee labor. time and grain.
Name ... _ ...__ .. __ ._ _. .. :

.
_

Post Office _
. __ ._. _

State.._.
..

5 Beautiful
Roses
Here is your chance as a lover of

flowers to secure a collection of.
five ,beauiiful Roses h. Right·
now Is the proper time for planf
Ing, The Rose supply is limite&.tbis
year, but If you order now we can
guarantee delivery. No matterwhere
you Iive, the Bushes will be sent to
you as soon as your order reaches
us. You can depend upon us to for
ward them promptly ns it is time
to place them in the ground.

These Roses Are the Cream 01 the Rose Garden
BEST RED-W. C. GAUNT (Alex. Dlc�- BEST WHITE-EDEL- (H T) -T\''''eson)-nledlunl size. pointed buds, nat .. -Florence �orre8ter; burl "er)' lai-i;uraH), reflexed guard petals or brilliant ·flower .verv la rge, double. well bub,t.velvety vermilion. Upped scarte t, Stems, ,stately: opens well in all weather; sweetrigid, ha!blt branching. large oval beech- fragrance. Color white. with faintestgreen folll\ge. Rich tea fragrance; very Ivory shading toward the base. passingrich color. to pure white. Foliage bold and distinct.BEST PINK -I\IARJOBIE BULKLEY Very vigorous grower; free bloomer.
(H, T.)-OroStrong.freebranchJnggrowtl); REST YEI.LOW-LADY PLYMOUTHbuds long an d rounded. opening Into \>uff. ( Atex. Dicksonl-A most distinct andhen vuv flushed with rose. and finishing meritorious Rose of the "So uverrte deInto sll\,er)'-plnk; of Ideal habit. 'opening iPlerre ;><oltlng" type whoaa de ltca tefreely in all kinds of weath'"er. Grand pearly but deep Ivory-cream petals aregarden Rose. Awarded Gold Medal.

very faintly flushed. gh'lng It a mostPINK CI.HIBING-ROSARIE or PINK 'plqunnt finish that Is difficult to deT.HOUSANU BEAUTIES-This Is a bright scribe, It Is delicately pure tea perfumed.)lInk form of thnt famous Rose. "Thou- Awarded gold medal. N, R, S .. and si l-sand Beauties." A grand Rose. ver meuat, Crystal Palace, London.

Our Rose Offer We will send you this splendid collection of th'e hen.tI-ful Ro"". and guarantee sil fe delivery. The best time toplant Roses Is after the ground has been warmed bv the early spring sunshIne. The collection will be sent direct to you from our nursery. treea'nd po.tpald for two one-yea,r subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25ceach. only 50c In subsorlptlons. Send In your friend's subsc."lption alongwith }'our own renewal. The 8u�lply Is limited. so mall us j'our order today h possible.
CAPPER'S FARMER, ROSE DEPT. TOPEKA. KANSAS
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It has been estimated that during
11)24 rudio kept out of the juvenile
courts four out of C\'eI'Y 10 >boys that
these institutions were prepared to
handle. 'l'he time used in muklug rLl�1I0
sets nnd listening ill Is we'll spent. ras
it utilizes the over-supply of energy
thn t must be turned loose In -some 'd'l
rectlon.
The great by-product of working

·wlth radio Is that the boy of today is
absorbing much valuable Inromuuttcn
nnd gaining an education that when
.he reaches .hIs .dad's age :will "mllke
him a much wiser citizen. :Jnvenlle
court records -for the tnst -four years
show that we have hnd fewer «lelln
quent and neglected children to appear
in the courts.

.. Dn' "NSAS I 1()19 Chi h d 5000 d Ii A. H. Jurgens, 'Valley 'F.alle, ,Xan., Is the."1A.u..nL n •
.

• engo a •.-.00', e 11- ·Ieadlng. breeder at registered" Ayrshire" III��������-��� quent IIDd neglected .cases in rthelr northeast Knnsas. 'HIs Sunrl.e 'F&rm Herd

W:.i'!-:-;'�;-�:�lt;o�::��;e�:k�.:'S��yW��tsr��t children's courts. and. 4n ..�923 loney at Ayrshlres numb.ers .about , 50 ,head allli

I °;350. whtch wa,Q.a decr'ease 'of '1.888.
Ihe cond.ucts a dairy :and sell""the who!egood rarm lands left Idle by Negro." mov ng.· o ,., � milk ;to, t,he.condenleTy"ln ,Va'lley 1I'&1Is,

��IJ!:' !I����e.:'h;��. s�;�:;::.ntsw��ts:- Oood 'New Y.ork.· reports 'an average .a -year
A..... of 3.000' fewer 'delinqnents "and "neg-

One" ot the ,moot "'Important I Heretord enle,Lee ()OUDt)· li'll"" -eu",nu. Marlunna. �a held In Colorado In sorne ,' ttme : 'Is th" iJlglected ·children In 1922 to -1924 than Oeo. W, Baker .dlapenolon , ..... It' nt.littleton,
d'nrlng the 10 years from "WI2'to 19211. Oolo ....near ,Denv,er. ThuNday. May 14, "l'h,

.dlsperaJon 'numbers '�80 .:head. J.'A. BixiJI'BirminghlUl! _reports ..1,196 for .�919, 19H Speer "Boulev.ard. >Denver, ,Is :mall��e;
while in' 1924 ,she .had only 767; a de- a�d .Is mailing out tile 8ale . catalogs. j
crease·.of 429 -a year. The. aver:age for .R. .., Gilliland, :Denla.on•. Kan., ,Is Olle or
1919. '1920 'and 1921 'Was 11068, ··and,. ·the best known breeders ,0f.. Jera.y ,cattle In
the ayerllge for '1922. 1923 and·1924. _Jlt:aD8&8 and �.Is preSident _ot lhe . .Ka,,,,,,

ereey"cattle club. He' .haa dev.oted lots of728, ·01' !an.:a:v.erage'.decrease "a :-year .Of ,time ..and money ·to the' Jersey oattle In.
340. . . t8reats In 'Kansas and elllewhere alld I,

'Prohlbition is-the' .other :great.:factor '��n:��er.�e':t�e.of'the 'bellt judses,bt Jel'sey,

,\v.1IIch is clllusing ,fewer .,dellnquents
Ilnd neglected .. ·chIldren ,-to ·oppear tn F. A. ,!Mas..y '& ,Sana. :.Jlepl>bllcan Cilr.
th r't lt i

'

i 1 ti f ot Neb., lare breed'er., of Ohester White hogs.e COll S. S an
.

n eres ng' a >who .�ave boultllt 'aome 'good aows 'dul'ing .

that during the ·recent· Olymp'lc games. ':the , .. Inter land have 'tl c t
'

piSS! :RecentJy ,in ,m��t1or�\�g ��1� ;l���·rJlllthe honors were carried, ott by aUdetes "sald ,they 'bred.)Spolited"Pol·and'tChlnas. ThiSfrom prohlb1tion ,A,merica and 'prohibl- .. Is 8.. mistake as they breed .Ch8ster Whit.
tion Flnlanil. Amel'ica leads ,with'2M hogs Ucluslv.aly.

points. "FinlaJid ,166. Great 'Britain .J. 'c. Long ,.£ 's'�-;;;:-;Ellaworth. Kan .. are

85%. lind France 26%. These "·:la�nres -successful bJ:eede�s_ l;t ..Durocs ,and had

speak for . themselves. 'Il'he 'young'.p!o- �f!��d�'1!�C.���!t�4t�:�rd;�:5��r..\'l�r�;;"�"��'
pie of America _Ilre :keeping busier to- t�ey are ,the ,b••t' >they .have ,eO'er raised bul

dny than ever before, and gettIng ,bet- -:h��:a�.t��hl'::'Tee �g�����rt8��ro�n&���,OI;,rl��
tel' ·,with·the progress of the age. Keep b<';d lboar. 10olden'tR"'1n�nw.
the boys and .g.ir-ls tbusy. Erne:t Ches.tnut, who' has .been.�ln charge

_of the U. ;S. ·,D'I.clpllnary "baTraoka .herd of
Holsteins lor, the .Jut> tlve or IIIx ;yearB. has
.aecured ,a ,·halt Inte.est In,:the.;Elr."Van Ilorn
-'herd. two 'miles -south 'of ,Topeka. on the

---

Capital. 'Highway. White Leghorns and
Great -Brita'in is planning .'to 'lQOVe White "Wyandottes nre side 'lines and he

450;000 .of .its .•peo,ple t1l ;:A;ust.rll:lia in has-about l,GOO baby chicks ot each val'iclY·

.the next·l0 yeRl's. To :help"in"getting .34ay,2-t and .2!�are'.the ,liati!s.ot .the Sen'
·'the fdlks sta-rted, Australia 'will raise ,man Community .1l'alr, 'rural .hlgh school

150 :mlllion dollars for -loans ':and' �x°';:I�e.;fO!!�:':tal�:::.�r,:r:�.�h!. :��:d��h:'�
Great Britain .wll1 contdbute .30 mil- auditorium ',where prominent apeakers will

lion dollars. and also ·belp pay 'part of bje heand 'and ,other . entertaInment. Slock
udglng and field sports 'will be a part of

the plIssllge money. ,the entertainment tor' lthe: two' day.s.

RATE
For n.....1 Estute 'Advertlslng

on This Poge
50c a llne per .lssue

JThoro u .., 7 olher ('''llller Publlcutlon. th"t ,..,noh ,ov<'r '2.0641000 fllmlll... which
IUC ntso w"lt'I�' tlFlt�1 f(lr runt est.nh, It(h·t.'rH�III''. "rrlte for 1!'11ech" IRenl Estftt.o
nd"\'rthdnK' rates un t;hcse l'Al1or8. Spewl') dlscuunt gh'en when URC') In combluiltiull.

i'

"At,a'meetlng at .the (dl ...·ctors· Ofi the ClaY
�SRA County Fair Allsoclmtlon 're.cenUy. Frunk

POULTRY ,LAND $5 down -$5 .montbly bu.,.. Smith,ot· Clay Center•.w'as elected ,secrelury
.0 acres Southern-Mo. 'Prlce . .,00. Send '3560 Acre Improyed Nebraska Stook'''Ranch and the dates tor ,1'925 ,tI;xed' for Sept. S. 9,

for l18t. 'Box ·etA, ,�'WOOCI, 1110. $28,480.. Easy ,terms. Forlpa'l"tlculars'wrlte' .10 and 11. 'Frank Smith has"had lots 01
____ _ _. F."n.·OUne. 1759 8tout'8t.;Denver•. Col&. ,-exp'erJen'ce Iln''1alr work ,and will unelouhl·

���ru':�d ��,Oc�� :�3 'F�:��:: 'O�tl�:��: -

1 '�:!:ar':�:�ttfn:�'?� ��;�et�:.r�:t��1al�0 Ol�"�f,:
'Dumcll Mnd '(lomptUly. ·()a....ol. 'MII: ,

'NEW .1¥DKK .lIst. oCgootl countY,lalrs In":KaDSas.

{Ii! -r";;:,1 t � ttl :<Ii'_iA......_ 'Th'e '"'iT1 'Gounty "'Sh;;rth'orn Breeders A"

:'-�or�.-:IUe�· o';...,e e��� "Boolatlon picnic ·at -Manhattan :next SntU�'
·ltn Ideal ·stock "f«rm of '214 acres. 1 :tpUe ·1nalm,��.��it'e��!\���:���d �'�'��/'p��'�;�n�

·from D,.,.f"n 'Village. ':N.cY., 2 hou""s.3Iarge I" 'be1ng nrranged 'Including-'judging of jO
barns with basements. 2 silo., 9 other buUd- 'Sqorthorns thst 'wlll "be shown' nnd prlZ,"
llDgo, 'all .In flret C""88 8hape. Inquire 'Will be 'dl.trlbuted 'and a 'bIg basket tlln'

,::�?�..-;:.�. 'l':�jt!'J. ·nool). ',X1I Shorthoru breeders are

UANSAS

240 ACRES. S mile. town. 8 room house,
gocd bn rn and outbuildings, on good roa.,

Bu r-ga i n at $[10 per u c re.

T. n.' Ood"ey. Emporia. Kan....,

'CAMFOBNIA

SACRIFICE 240 acre ranch. well Improved,
_ buildings. orchurd. vlneyn,rds. wells, 1m ..

ple1l1ents, 18took. S:lO.OOO.
lIInl'lrftTet -8tov-er, "Ked ·-Blnff. Cllllfornla'

'FAR�rER ll··A'N'rED-Inllustrloua .an4 am-
blttou.. who can stock nnd' equip atate

approved 10-a"re alfalfa _and dairy ta�m
near Fresno. Can purchaae .. on 20·yeal" Ume.
Rare opportuntty. D ......i&n ".,....811. 1128
.T_portallon 'Bld.... 1'..h1"..0. "IllIaOIa.

COLORADD

FAnllD�n�Come to the famous conn and
whent land. Northeastern Colo1'ado, two

or three Cl'OPS pay for good .land.
P. F. 'llorn, Flenllng. Colon&do

�CANADA

FA'BMlNO L"l BBITfSD ()OLUMBIA -ON
The lands .adjacent to. the Pacltlc Great

Eaatern Railway oftere exceptional oppor
tunity 'to proapectt-ve eettlere. 'Theee sreM
sre peculiarly adapted ,for mlx<ld and dairy
tarmlng. Cllmattc condlttons Ideal. Crop
tallures unkuown. Only a Bmall .portlon .ot
Brltlsh Oolunlbla Is suitable tor ,tarmlng
purposes, 80 a steady market Is at . all
times anaured. ,Schools In theBe ;dlstrlcts
are e.tabllshed by .the Departl'll@nt at Edu
catton where there I. ,a .mlnlmum ot ,teu
ohlldren ot .ohool age. TransportLt!on on
the line 18 given at halt rates'to Intend
Ing 88ttlerH. 'Price. range from ,$3100 to
$10.00 per acre with .llOteen -yearo to po.y,
li'ull Information .on nppllcation to >R. .".,.
","ark. 'Dept. 143. PaeWe O..-t Ea8tem
RaUway. Vaneou'I'"r. B r I t IB>b Colombia.
()ana.da.

1"�0:��. 810ar�� ���tn·. !�rl!g. b�t�r.\'.:t��om
per acre. Terms. Jenkins '''''Fent, Ava, 'Ma(

·.POOR ')IAN�S CHANCE-S5 down. "5rmonthly
.buy 'fo-rty acres .graln, <fruit. poultry lan'd.

some timber. near town. price $i2'ftO. Other
ba-rgalns. 'Box el>-o. "()_b..e. "XiMourl.

By-Products
LIVES"9CKNE'WS

B""""W.TIJ�i.-n· � �

Cappp' Fann·.....a;''Ilap.II:a;I''Kan.' l.
t'

S
.

I J" ti Ii 1,1 od"�rt;":"OCOPIi.
!peCIQ ./,.',0 Ice di.'",,,,I;,,ma,,,,,,, 0'"

d,!TS and eha.flOtl 01
copy 'ntm,iI'<i (or Ihe RNlI E.'at. Doparltnent "I.U$I
reach this ottico by 10 o'clock SaturdaJl 1)J,oming. oue
t6N.k 't� adtJafwe 0/ pt.1JUcation.

. REAL ESTATE

�ATTEN"T'ONt Farm Buyers, nu vwhe re. Deal
d lr-ect with owners. lliHI of (arm uar-gutus

free. Ii;. Ortlfil8, North'Tol'ckn, Kun.

OWN A FAI�I In Minnesota. Dakota, Mon-
tana, Ida h o. Wnahj ng to n or Oregon. Crop

lpa)lment o r eaay t.er m s. F'ree litera..tul'e:
'mention stute. II. W. D)'erl)". 81 .Nort,hern
Pndflc Ry .• 1St. PIlIlI. Mlnne.ot...

-------

..lIOllU;SEl-:KJo:R EX'CmlSIONS t u Minnesota.
No r t h Du k ot a- u n d llQutnnl\ e ve rv 'Duesdn)"

'one faro p l us $.2,00 tor t ho round trip. To
Fdu h o. w n ....h l ng t o n n nd Oregon, tir:1t and
thtrd 'Fuc:'Idays ot each mon t h. w r+re for
'full tn rorm a tton an4 tree books dCMerlblng
good fnrmll1g opportunities, J.::. C. ·J..N.t�b·,
'1Jrellt. G .. ('lnot 'Nul"f,henl ·R.,II",\)", St,. 11'lluI,
M-Illnesutn.

nANS&S
,SELL on crop pB),ment pIan. -Flay 'rio crop U9

ncre. Fine crop •. rBb', ,G�eD'\()�CY..!__��.
O�;�;��'<;'��YO\�,:!�SI��.,rOT�:e:'-So acres

320 :\CU_J;; eultl\'otcd farm nenr HnnBton.
Kan. J. Sohulte. Joinoh.-lUe, ·Kan.

160 .�CIC";S. Marlon County, 50 cultivated,
well Il11pron'd only $5,750 .. Other bargains.

list froc, F�uJler Co., "'Ichlt", -"linn.

stu A<JRES. nil In whel\t. good imps, guod
Roil, nenr Church. sohool and Jllurkets.

'25.000. :F:ln1<'r E. :F'ol,,)", ",,'lehUIl, Kans" •.

., ROOU nOrSE. I blk Catholic church and
school, :l blks. Mntn St.. � lot�. Larn, P·rice

$2,600. ·S. WelHenMrg"r, . s•.'nt."'n , 'Kono"s.

JM�IEJ)IATR posseo.lon. Bighly imp. 271 A.
lot8 ot clover, no waste, one ot best.

Terms. Owner, Box 002, CoJieY\'Ule, !:Ka.D8a8.

'1110 _,,-eKES well Improved. 40 A. pasture. 16
alfalfn, �O hog-'tlght. $60 acre. \'roomnn

LOIl.n&.:Relllt)· ()o., H20 KRn.�"ve., TOlllltka. RH.

145 A. nU:SOALO'V. new barn 3 ml. Kan.Unl
\Ierslt)'. $8,000 cash will handle. Write for

particulars. lIu�tord 111\'. Co. Lnwrence, X••

JlII�I.EDI,\TE po.se•• lon. Highly improved
400 A, tarm. Two eets hnprovements. Bnr

,gain price. M ......neld 'Brothers. Ottawa, Kan.

'%40 .-\. 6 ml. of Bigelow. �Iarshall Co .. well
impro\'ed, 1110St In cultivation, S100 A.

want land preferably in Rio .Grande Valley.
Mtg. $8000. MRo.fleld w .. Topeko, Kan.

320 ACRES, 280 in crop,' r('nt share goes. at
$30 per acre or $�5 ,,·HIl crop Teserved.
640 acres, Improved. one rhird of "�5

aores of wheat J;oes to purchalSer at $31 per
acre. The Go.r""y�DII OOlllpany. ()olbY�.I\.

cnop "PA1'�IE'!\'TS-I ,,'ant a few reliable
farmers to work my Kansns and Cblorado

land. Hn\'e 8,000 ncres In the WHEAT anrl
CORS bell-1500 acres under cultlv.allon
more to be broke thi. sPTlng..Will RENT
or SEl.JL a few farms on part ,CROP PAY
IJIlE:-<TS. Wrile C.•E. !1111<lhem (Owner),
Har\'srd, IWDOis.

"WE' JlA'\-E 'RICH L.-\'JI,"I)) for sa Ie a t from
$'12.50 to SilO per Rore. The latter are well

:1mproved 'farms and part ot the crop. close
to ru�hton the county eeat. Dighton has
,electric lights, city waLe.r. cement side,,:alks.
-sple!ldld HI(;"h School and graded schoolS.
An�' kInd of crops gTon1 here that are raised
In 'any part of Kan-.as. 'Pred E. 'Freeman

· and Charles D. :uttcbell. 'D1�btoD. JiBn.

Ray .John.ton. Oeka.loos£l, ';Kan:. "has one
at the largest herds ot registered' Hol_tein,
tin 'northeast KansRs i abou t '10 head.

'I'll
will
IIOUI'
J t urcAcoordlng to Joe' Mercer, livestock san].

tary commiSSioner,· there Dtrel less than :)0(1"
000 hOlfB In KnnBas, \vhere there should he
be�ween one laud two '�lUlon,

W.
lol'lIl
H,asC
hntl.
l.'I'S (

W. �R. Linton. �DenlBon, ,Kan., bas a nil�OIIttio herd ot reglBtered Jersey cattle "IHI

'�at���regtf6. or the Jack..,n County �m.)' )11
HI\I'1'
hurd
ur G'
tin J

Geary count)" farmera aile Organlzln� a
Far-m Bureau and Geo. ,Cuper has been
elected pr.ealdent. Over 200 -members hll\'e
been signed up. Mr. CaRper Is a,·well knuwu
Shorthorn breeder 'Ot :Alida. Kan.
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"'o.'Hn",IC_oro,·JClover'li'arm rrm..:.... I .:A"t "a special :meetlng 'Of the -alrectors of
1�1 � .[II • U� .. the .Colorado 'Holstein 'breed'ers .associatlon

�
.�

. h'eld nt Denver ·-receritly. Harold J. H)'a�..

N .11to-,;:< ·LA.....rn.
� "'ft'''' ·.�8''ft :Q'l'_ '1'�m rPOB ·8ALE-Palltly Improved reJlnqulsh- ot 'Colorado ·Sprlngs. was elected secr,>lil');AU·CT.J.O V'...... '."'-AI ,�.vn.;• .J::J !U,O,,",u"·i:II,.Iii'_-, 'ment. gO$t6��a-terh".�I. tu,w"te. ,alfalf� "Mr. 'Ryan Is at -present connected ,,'Ilh

,.100 QuarteT8-16,OaO Acres. 100 hens, corn, hay, oats, fodder, 'cream ,.ed belt, • COB. DB f'89�L r big creamery _concern at CbloTado sprmdBllay %0-21-22, Thomas Co., Kansas. 'lJeparator. 'TnBchtn"ery. vehicles. rfurniture; ,JBal" .BDdteott, :Her,.I, "UNA ! raii:d·lonce a month 'COoV.ersl ea.tern Colora o.

2 miles south of Gem on Victory 'Hlgh- 90 acres heavy·cropplng �Ield., Umber, loti "A 'I"tter' concerning' ,Ho'I'Bt:eln"aHalrs of n�'
"'av. Wheat, corn and _alfalfa land. _* spring ,watered. 'Wire fenced -pasture. 115 11 a:esocl'atlon will go 'out �rom the eecrctan 5

In 'growlng wheat. land owners share apple. pear. plum. peacb tte.s; ook-shade<j S�'F:6R�I!lXCllANGJil ottlce once'a 'mon'th.
goes to purchaser. Plenty good water. 5-room cozy -house. _lrtt.ra'CU\"e -Views, ;�htgh t-

-

Free c"rs tor Inspectlun 'May 18-1"9 .. ele\'3 tlon; subslanllal bar-no smoke .and "TBADB8!EVEBttWII'ItRE--'-What I.II-ve '70tl1 ''Ralph ·Button, ot· the"tl'rm,6t D.' L. BUIIl�1Take Rock Island or U. P. "1<. 'R. or Vlc- 'poultry houses $3500 getH It easy teTms It '-BIg '1tIlt"lree.''Ben!I,,:'''-_, 'Blilo...totKarl '-&·'Bon.' Mlmont, 'Kan .• 'h'as a b1ce here
I"..tory Highway to Colby, "'Trite for I settled QulcR'i):, 'DetaUs .thi�� alS0",mone�1 . working Holsteins. all re&,lstered, and te.further information, terms. etc. making-store and gas ,station-with 10 acres ·,IMPROVlED 160 &'Cre Farm•. Inear Ottawa, :25 ,or 30'head Jln'Mth'e herd represent seier"WOODY LAND ()O .• ·Ahilene. ·liOR ....... for f2;:lOQ on pg. 170 new '196 'pg. Catalog Will consider ,merchandl'Se. , -tlonsl.8ach··year, ... therherd 'has',groWII, l�;

Farm B�rgaJns throu!<hout 24-·8tal'e8. 'Pree. -:lIIlln1lfte1cr:::Ibothe.....,:()tan.a.-lla_ I 'and M"s. Button"flnd lit pr.ef;et:able to ",a
n

·STROUT "PAiR1II' 'AGENOY. �8S1 "OP "New 1 blititer.• and ... 11, It·,to· regmar customers ,ik
Ynrk LU" Bld�.• 'JiBJIIIIIs'-Clty, ''!IIlllltlOuri. 'TRADE 'FOR "£ANO-'Dwelltng "and 'Store -Topeka rather:;t.h'an ..

· ... lllng ,the <whole ""01-. -Bulldl,.gs ,In_good 'live :Clty\ot_20.0M· POPi Dr "the 'crenm. roh..y :h&ve, a ,'nlce 10lgeiuilltlon, 'B'howlng '6% "Income .on $10.00,0. l�rei!'Ular .,custOImn"S 'who .Lare glad 10

l""m""�"""'''' ·Submlt· proposltl!>J\ ·Inll'detall.
.

I their butter.."'" U'l:1l"'I
I P. lO.1Box ,"8. C elTTV8Ie, Kan_ I

___w '"
"O�r 00 �ommlttee8 I&re,\at w.ork on ��;'U'N'USUA'L o.()PP-OBTlJN1T1E8 In 'IJIllehlgan . EIJIfE COLORADO> OA'I'TbE ,oBANOH '1 '.very 'elaArot:llJte 'ILI'ranPJDente I tor the

as''}Itree ·helpful official lritormallon on 'h'Om. 2,160 ·A. well.tmprev<ld.,near.Peyton, on R. 'f'"h .{Cry,to ......'held ,In ,.the "-ohn Fowle PI! .'market". ,soIl8. crop., Climate, certltled I .• extra well grassed. Prl<:.e, $15'.00,0. 'Wani l IT1! 01 Ge t tK! June
lards, laecredtted dea·lers. 'Wr.lte f QIPeete, ,El[st'ern land "Or Income. W,rlte __tor -ph�tur.e.

ure,'r_grov;e: -ar, ay' n er.�' !8-n.,· I all'
A I I I d t 8t te D t

' ........ oil I
This ..Is ,the .annual ,blow "out ,stagel art;tn��lcl�.�::t"r�I:: ..r;ianHVn....�Ii: '''_'�'' i �l'Id description. L�O� '307, IOta.' KIUIlIft.. . Inulllly 'by ·:tarm '.bnniau "tolks ,ot that Pcal

, ot the co�ntry and over 300�pounds �'uestS"CiL'EAIR "ARKANSA8 Innd. 'n"ar "Morrlllton Ush ''W1Il '",\)e .....ervQd ,to, ov.er ,�:.O.OO g
JaC''I ·to trade tor equity In.good 'ta'tm,:Jila;stern along .w,lth 'Other good "things. ,C. R..f or'·KaneRe 'or -Vlesourl; glve ,pa1"tteulars. I ..card, Clay county ,.('farm,.-&«ent .. Is "clilelieu-'r' 'Man8fteld "€OIIIpan." 12M ''IIGM'd 'of "'l'ra.dl' the 'tlsh tr_t:', and among "It·ls trustel eek.'

Blilllllng,.lJ!:_ City. '810. 1 tenants ,wlll·"be . .Ray "Hanlft.. 'Elmer "ann
I -Oos Berglund, ,Ben ,·.Fllee. .Ant page an'

F'AD ......NT -I �therl!.. ,it· 4s"lL'Jblg pros�am.·and Is !,n piC'MO,OnO Acres ,In Dallam and !Hartley Counties. Texa" ,f d VIIi... ..." nual event. Last yea.r there were 7.0
klJiO �e\\' 'Townsite ot OOLDWATER - I

nlekera pre.ant.Tne Tru8tees at the .capitol Reservation La.nd •. 'wbo .are bett.... known 1\. the -li'alm'e1Ia WfiBAT FNRo.... ·1.Y" ·ml. -r""m'IMvei'41iIel ---,. archl'.of tbe -great dry.g<>ods tlrm at Ghlcago. 11l1nols. have made 'contract with thlo 'flrm to ,gOOd Improvements' for.:.-r.nt·},\ delivered. --;T. ,"W••Wllliamson. the: well .knownE pur'•

colonize this gorea·t bod)' 'ot land, one of tbe llIl!t big tTactS ot agrlcul,toTal land ,.,et unsold '"A•.• ..,. 1111.rkley. ·1448 ·S. ·iHarkei T8U.'eet, ",teet ot�T,opeka. and his' Ilro'ther, J. : ,�,,,"Ie'In-i�; ��.::egIO�\:'�· this land to' be !old -will be 50�OOO acres irut 'Ot the famous'.BullfaiQ .(U':lI!hJta,r Ran_ I ,chaeed"about ··,the' tlr"t ot .the _year V.' soUlh
<8]> I B h I N rth t T' which taken as a whole. Irone ot the tlne8t· tractll of tal"m ot �-:l2j) acre" abollt' two .nt1l�Sgl;'I'!I)"• la':-d"�' t:�cwor�d�mo';;�h, rl�':,��-';£"P '8011. ·and with 'oplendld waller at va-ryl,.g depth. ·,B....8IN.·.......,._,1<-..........",-�••.B.....8.......d or ,Topeka, Qn ':the Capital "V·lew h' monel

..... � '.- &.U'1US'.IC la1�"" '-.J ft1IDD'O and expect to "ulake It 'one ,ot t e
\' ownat ';�e t�el;;5 .f:;"�.lte ot Coldwater Is being laid out, where -Foot .otf",e ,.,.,ill"be estltb{j.i1e.i

�
,

.

.

dable. In"lhe. \ll.clnlty or _Topeka. Tre; and
later. a splendid hOlel bel"A' built and ·a (1or81-cl.o. (JemoD"t",,·tlon' tarm now belng.prepa ....d. �<ELEVATOB tor .ale. sllete.n ,thouIH!.nd·.'bu, a -'nice .h..,.d ··.ot 'purebred '.Hoiste 1\0' In

Land wil1 be l501d tn tracts of. I60-acres or 'more .. payme'nte.of·onJy, .one-flUh down ',with capa:clty. fully 'equtppedr, ..Located,at .Lane, wholesale ''!the Itriftk l"to f-!.roear.y 8lD·S well
G.per cent InteJ:esl on der." ed payments. Prices ra.nge tram $17.00 to' $33 ..eO 'Per ,aere. ·Kar:!lNLa. "Wl'1te!W.·,W.. lAbe"'. ,)la_gal'.

. f'l'opeka.. JJ''I!h''Wllllamson l:rlmrnle\r'�I.leln_.

PI'rst c}a.6 local rugentlJ '"" ant.ed eVE:rywhere Also want a few high class field men tq known 'all' over KaneRa am'On� Ithe
)nc

ill

work With local agent ... A fair comml""lon ..wIU be "paid to men 'WhO' cnn"quallfy. Must .

'I breeders' because 'Of ':what ·he has �.;nlf of
-1fIove-.atlsfaolOry reterence. I ". (lIBL.IE8T.lt'PE'VANTJD) the 'wall 'of making ;tgood records. of t�e

Splendid openings will I)<, a,·alla·ble at ,the .new,town at Col.dwater _tor ba.nk. general ' the 'Oftl'elal' and lIeml olncial records Four'
.,store. groeerle •. hardware. Implemenls, drugs. garage and flllillog ..tartlon. ·.Iumber ya�d - -BELL :iYotJB :'.PROPERTY ,:QlJICKLY 8tate 'were .made under hi. dlrect�on'Coliln�t�tc. Correspondence invi·_�d. Address tor all Jntormatlon and lltera.ture: .Raw11n«& Land qtor :Glaab, .no �matt.r where ',100ate4. "par· teen ot �tb'8m 'were 'mai:le at t gonnecteCompany. gener •. 1 agent fe" C ....piLDI Reservation Lando. main ·ot!lc",,","Room ... all4 '�4 tlculara tree, ::Beal ,&&ate Sal_ :(lO.. Farm, "Sab'ethll;' whUe' he. ,.,aB. To",·anda.Siaughter Bldg., Dalla., "l"exaa; field oftlce, Dalhart and Coldwater. ·Texas. I 1111 BroWDeIJ, ""'LIncolD. lfebralka,

"

with that her4 aDd the relit at.

Santa Fe ·R.aUroad-Lands
'For Sale

ThQ,\, ha,'e 50 good unimproved farms In
Stant-on County, Kansas on new rallToad no\V

completed, Best of whea.t. corn a_Dd other
"'graln lands. which sells at' $12.50 to .20
. -per acre, according to distance fTom town.

% cash. � in 2 years. balance 1,& yearly. 6

_per cent Interest on rleferred paymen!-S.
I'IOWELL - RI'IIl'fPtJlART '" 00.

, seiling' Atrer.t-8, DoIIse"Clt:r, "KaD.
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LIVESTOCK NE·WS
B:r Je8118 R. Jolm8on

469 We8t 9th se., 'Wlchlta, Kan.
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'['he State Ay,rBh)'�e FI�ld Day and picnic
will be held at t-he A, B, Williams fn.rm,
IIlWI' Da.rtow, about e'[gh t miles south ot
Hutchins?n,. on May 29.

W, Vii. Trumbo, Polled Hereford breeder,
[ncu ted at Peabody, Kan., says the past
�l'ason hus been one or the best he has ever

hl"l. The demand for both 'bulls and helf
t.'I'!; exceeded his supply.

"tiles Austin, Poland ChIna breeder of
l:urrton, Kan .• has recently purcha.sed the
hurd bonr Golden Ra ln'bow.c.He is a grandson
uf Giant Buster and The Ralnboow. 1MI'; Aus
tin JUIS 70 spring pigs, all doing well,

C. L. Somers, Holstein 'breeder, gets his
nrui l out of Wlohita, Kan .. but is a.ffillatod
wlth the Mulvane breeders. He has R. good
hurd, III. herd I. all of A. R. 0, 'breeding
nnd Is mostly ,of King Pontiac blood.

A letter just recetvecJ from J. G, O·Bryan,.
Ihe big breeder of regi8tered Hampshire
hogs lndleateor quite a revl.val of the bual
!less'down in Southeaat�Kansa8. Mr." O'Bryan
is located at 'St. Paul, In Neosho county.

On his «O-acre farm adjolnln&, Coffeyville,
E. W. Mock baa and continues to develop
some of the �I.he.t producing Jerseys to be
found east or west. He now hae five state
record cows. The cow tbat now holds the
""1te record made 759 pounds of fa� and
gn ve 16,2'10 pounds milk a8 a Junior .-year
old, and g&ve over 11,000 pounds milk as a
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I, KANSAS. FARMER 'SELLS
,GUE�SEYS

Kanllas FIt�;-:- Topeka, Kan.
"Sometime ago I gaye your field
man s' small' advertisement for
two issues of Guernsey bull calves,
We do- not buy and sell or do
trading but jnst sell the bulls that
are the natural increase-of the
herd, and now I am up against it.
Have sold-all the bulls we have,
received check for the .Just one

yestel'day, -but inquiries are still
cornlng 'In and I recetred another
check-this inorning that will have
to be returned, 'So it looks

\

like
Kansas Farmer andMall & Breeze
reaches the buyers."-El; A. Sam-
ple, lola, Kan. \

n-
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Livestock Classified '

Advertisements
�r"dt"r:. If�rC��!: �h!�r?';U��:.��I�rJ!�nto��
or more consecutlve IDnrtions the rate
Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word eacb.
abbreviation, Initial or number In adver-
tisement and signature. No display type
or 111ustraUons permitted. Remittances

��.;'��J�,mi:n:J:�:e:������:Ig�Uve Stock ellLlslflecJ columna.
,

()ATTLE
�

VERY FANCY AND OLD-ESTABLISHED
I
herd <If Jersey cattle bred esp.e'clally for

lCa\'y production of rich milk and cream.
'[,he dam of one ot my herd bulls holds the
World's record for heavy production of .Ter-
liey milk. J"er8ey milk and crea,.m and
butter ha..s no equal; an� on the same feed,"No. 1 Jersey cows will produce a. larger
cream check than cows ot 'any other breed.For sale now; young, purebred Jersey CO.WSor tho ide",1 dairy tyPEl, some bred 'to freshen
',cry Boon and others along later, $70 each.� u"erculln tested. .ship cheaply ·crated by
eXPress, larger number' In car by freight.
�'Itistactlon guaranteed or money back. Fred

bandler, Rt. 7, Charlton, Iowa, (Direct
� Kansas Clt1(') ._

'

G U E li N S E Y S, PR-ACTICALLY
--

PURE
bred, trom heavy producers. Low dellv-

�Od price on belfe., ""Ive�. Woodford
�arm, Riverview Station, St. Paul, Minn.

FeR PRACTICALLY PURB BRED HOL-

rn�\;ln or Guernsey dairy calves from heavy

'lVate��S'wi::rlte Eds.ewood Farm,S, W'hlte-

IPRAICTl'OAuCY_PUR,E GUEDNSEY HEI·F-
o
er., 7 weeks old, $20.00 each, shipped C,

'VI D. Write L. Terwilliger, Wauwatosa,
sconsln. .

J10LSTEIN o.R GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIF-
fo��s l rnonths old, nearly pure bred. Write
Wls.n ormation, Fero & Son, Whitewater,
-

J3ROWN ,9,WISS BUiUL CtALVIDS, GOOD
D:�rlfty f..Uows. PrlceJ2 to sell. Write
_-rn & Schmidt, Eldorado, K,an" Box 85,
FOR�'t SALE-->OUR ENTIRE HERID REGIS-
00 e�ed Hereford -cattle, abont 100 'head,·
�man Valleoy'· Far,,!, Waco, Texas.
FOR THE VERY BEST HOLSTEIN ORFa�::,er�� "alves" write Spreading Oak
__

,. itewater, Wiso.

J�ThSEl-Y B-ULL CAILVEJ!;J FROM 'J'HIRTY
Ft, ���� up, Reg. a:nd Tran., Harry 'Stein,
___ Bon, IOWlL

l\�� 'POLLED BULLS AND HEIFERS,
_

rrloon_& Son, Phllllp.burg, Kan.

C���AGIOUS ABORTION _ .PREVl!)NTION
tor tOllJcureS ,POSitively guaranteed. Write
_

.... ' UnDy_d. i'a.nn.. BucktaU, Ne�,

�
. BOOS

Jerse.y Cattle Sale
Wood-Dale
Farm Jerseys

Independence, Mo.
Jus� Out of "KR.nsas City

-Wednesday, May 20
• Sixty head. Forty-five cows lD milk., Bred heifers. Heifer
calves, and a few, choice bull calves. Majesty, Raleigh, F'orfar
shire Love breeding. All cows have R-M records or eTA records.
If interested write B. C. Settles, St. Louis, M9., for catalog!

or R. A. lihlSCh, Prop., Independence, Mo.
t\.uctionoors, H. S. Duncan and C. N. Henry. Fiehlman, O. Wayne Devine.

2-year-old. Mr. Mock's r.rlnclPal herd bul)
,Is a do·uble granl1so.n of Go den Fern's No'ble.

OoodJri Bros., Derby, Kan., have tor years
·been prominent In the production of high
record Holatelne. They stili have .. good
herd and own nn Interest In several of the
'herd bulls along with others of the Mul
vane grou.p..

POLAND CHINA BOG8

0,' G. Smith, Poland China breeder of
;CoIDny, Kn n .• wrHes that he hns a5 of the
beyt plgB he ever had farrowed on the farm.
Mr. Smith ... says, he has a great al re In his
young PORI' Bfack Seal, and expects' to show
him at the fairs t hf s twll.

� J. F. l\1unson, Bu r-dfclc, Kun., has a fine
herd of registered Ayrshire _ .cattle. He
bo_us-ht two cows and two heifers 0. few
years a,go trom leading Ohio breeders and
now has about 30 head, He has sold severat.
His herd 'bull Is -Ca l vu lfers Aca "Pride.
'

.•T. M. Leendertee, proprietor of the Clover
Leaf Holstein farm at Otavllle, In' Scdgwlcl<
county, has been breeding hlgb. grade and
registered Holsteins for many Years, He
Is gradually closing out the grades and
will soon have ,notlilng but registered stock,

E. E. Innis, 'Duree breeder of Meade,
Kan., ,writes that he has a fine loi of spring
pigs. The_litters have been large this spring
and he has good succese In saving the pigs,
Mr, Meade adds that hi. young boar Sen
sation Master has made a wonderful·growth.

,A. C. Cline, Holstein breeder of Rose Hili,
Kan" has at the head of- his herd a bull
from the Appleman cow that recently broke
the atate record (or butterfat production,
Mr. Cline Is secretary-treasurer of the Trl
County Cow Teotlng Association just or-
ganized. -

-' Yungm�yer Bros,; Holstein breeders get
their mall on a Wichita route, but belong
In the Mulvane Zone, Their Junior herd
bull I. a brother In blood to' the cow th".trecently broke the state record and, has
just IIOld ·tor a long prlQe to an Ol<lab.orna
breeder. .

Jerse'y Cattle Sale
A Superior Offering. B. D. McDonald's

.

Sale of R. of· M.. Jerseys

Quitman,Mo.,Tuesday,May 19
NODAWAY COUN'I',l ,

-Forty-five head of lIuperbly bred Jerseys, consisting of cows, heifers and'severa) high ctase bulls from R. oC N. dams, U. S. Accredited Herd No.34304. RALEIGH, NOBLE OF OAKLANDS, FINANCIAL KING and SULTANA'S JERSEY LAD blood lines, A number of extra well grown heifers.Free catalog on request If this paper Is mentioned. W1'Ite:
B. C•.SETTLES, Sales Manager, St. Leuls, Mo.

o·Ff;J::.�vlne, H. D. MeDONALD, Owner

Lloyd T, Banks, Independence, Kan" Is
now located on a farm adjoining town and
ie devoting his entire time to the buatnesa
of breeding better Jerseys, He has a herd
of Register of Merit cattle and the tame
of the -Bank s JerseY's contanues to "pread.

Ninety acres Rnd Jersey cow.' ..re making
0, B. Reitz of Cofteyvllie an Income of
$12,000 per year for milk. alon-e. The land
Is In pasture and al'l feeds are bought. Tho
Income figured here 18 jU<!!t· tor milk and
does not I'nclude Increase of herd. Regis
tered purebreds a're· ueed and the herd Is
compcsed ot line bred Financial Kings.

The Til-County Cow TesUng As..oclaUo,n
has been nr-gan laed by the. dairy farmers. of
But.ler, Greenwood and WlIson countfes.
The following officerA' have been elected:

��oif:rp��, D:e!�';t'a,E:��:a�%ll:���enl: �:
CUne. Rose HHI, secretary and t reaaurer.
The OrganlEaUon starts with a membership
Q.t ..bout Z6,

The Milking Shohhorns sold In (he J. ·W.
Hyde estate sale on April 27, attracted buy
ers trom many parts ot Kansas- and some
from Mls80uri· and. Oklahoma. Selling thin
In flesh and wlt trout being, haltered the top
30 head made an avernae of $151. This in
cluded a number of young bulls and heif
ers sotd as .separ a te Iota. The big att rac
lion of the "ale was the bull, White Goods,
sire of more Register of ·�Mel'it daughters
than any other" Scotch buJ>1 In' America. He
went to W. C. ",Villtams, Protection, 'Kan,.
at $196. Mr, Williams also bougb.t sevcral

���::jSlhe ��m�I:��n����� c��r;�:g;ior��d
for $1S&. Fred Hyde .bought the Junior
herd bull, Master Lee for $225, C. R. Day,
Pretty 'Pra..irle, Kan .• bough,t Llly, a mature
cow -with calf at foot tor $1.75, Other buy
ers were Geo. Penland, Marion, Kan.; Dr.
Chas. ,Bowers, WI-c'hltn; W. S. Sm'lth, Earle
ton; Dr. Wolf, Ottawa; C. F. Lauber, Yates
C'enter, Conkling IFarms Custer, Okla., and
others. �; .

,---
Much Improvement ,In the purebred live

stock business is Indicated by'_the Informa
tion contaIned in letters received by those
In touch with the business. Within the 'past
fe,,, days I receh'ed a letter trom Geo. E,
Appleman, Holstein breeder, ?l1:ulvane, an
nouncing. the sale ot two heUers to Mr.

r:��lth����lgA�I��::'':a��laSh:rOt�,o$r�Ot�'�e���
Winfield. who has just sold s, pai'r of show
heifers bought by J. C.' Robison. Towanda,
to fll'I out' hlB 'show herd. Pne from Clyde
C. Horn; Ayrshire breeder. Stafford says he
has sold hlB bull Revenla Peter Pan 20th to
Henry -Barrett. Ptatt, Kan. G, M, Shepherd
says, "Ha-ve sold '.everal 'boars, aplOng theln
my,champlon bour to C. p, Johnson, Macks
ville, Kan," J. C. oBanbury '*' Sons, Pol1ed
Sho.thorn breeders of Pratf say business
has been very good, D. E. Powell, Je'reeY
breeder, Eldorado, wants to know 'where
lie can buy four or five registered cows.
G. I. J}renn, St, John, wanta the narnes of
reliable Rell Polled cattle breeders. He
needs some heifers and D, A. Kirkpatrick,
Cedar Vale, wanb to know where he can
find' some registered Poland China bred
sows.

.

DUBOO B008 POLLED SHOB'l'HOBN CA'l'TLB

Sherwood Bros.
offer extra' good -fnll boars. Dams by son of
Pathfinder /Paramount and stne Is a grand
son of cr: O. 'S. and Supreme Col. �mmuned,
Reg. Price U5. crates t2. Farm 8 mlles
north and 2 eaot o( COJlconlla, lian.

THIRTY IMMUNE DUROC
FALL BOARS

sired 'by State Fa-Ir prize winners. Shipped
on approval.
F. C. OROOKER, Box », Beatrice, Neb.

,Duroe Fall Boars
Ready tor service. Sired by Orchard Stasor-e
and Goldmaster. Also two _spring yearllr,gs.
Herd headers by Goldmaster. Write me,
E. G. HOOVER, R, F. D. 0, Wlclilta, lian,

Boys-Here IsYoorChance,
Reg., Immuned Duroe pig!, shipped on a.p
.proval,. and a year to pay. Write for booklet
Bnd 1>botograph •. STANTS RROS.,Abllene,Ko,
, LEADING SlNSATION'S BEST SON
for 'sale, formerly o,wned by McCo'mas. Splen
did breeder and priced low. Also fall boars
and gilts. DE."-N BAILEY, PRATT, KAN.

DUROC BO�RS
Well bred bonrs by Waltemeyel"s Giant and
Major Stilts and out of. excellent dalns.
W. 'R. HUSTON, A�IC1JS, KA..�SAS
Extra Good Fall Boars

ready for service, Sired by Giant Sensation A,
first prize winner Topeka. Very reasonable
prices. Write qul?k. C.G.Clark,Overbrook, Ks.

DUROC,�HERD BOARS
Sired by Unique To]) Col.. Bnd Grent Orion Sensatloll:
Renl onea. Also gllu brect tor June and July. \Vdte me.

G. M. SIIErHERD,_U;ON8, KANSAS

WOULD 'YOU LIKE TO OWN
a litter sired by one of the best DUrac liaars in Kiln
sas who sires the market' toPPing kind? \Vrite US
about bred 80WII and gilts.
J. C. Long .., Sons, Ellsworth, Kan.ns

HAMPSHIRE HOG8

. Wblteway Hampshlres
Fall boaro and gilts pairs and trios not re
lated. p,rloed for quick .ale. llhlpped on

approval. F. B. WEMPE, Frankfort, Kan .

REG. ilAMPSHIRi: HOGS
Bred gilts, ,boars and spring pigs for sale,
Best of breeding an!! quality. -

J. G. O'BRYAN, st. lJohri (Neosho Co.) Knn.

. Public Sales 'of Livestock
ShortllorD (Jattl.

June 3-Frank Baker, Hickman Mills. 'Mo.
June 16-Geo. F. Mue'ller, St, J.ohn, Kari.

Polled 8horthom cattle
June 8-Atbert Hult1ne "', Sons, SaronvlHe,
Ne'b.

Belete" Cattle ,

�une 15-<Bouribon c'ounty Holstein Breeder..,, Fort Stlott, Kan. W. H. Mott, Sale Mana
ger, Hel'lngton, Kan.

JerN:r. Cattle
!MaY,19-H, p, MoDonald, Qu1tman, Mo.

'Poland China and Duroo II....
,May 20-R. A. Busch, In�ej)end.nce; Ko.

Bere'01"4 €aitle
'.May 14......Geo. W.' Baker, ):,olttloton" Colo.

Percherbn 'Bors811
May 26,-JOB, Henry &: Sons, Bavaria, Xan.

_ Henry J4ioonnan, Solornon, Kan., Sale
'Mana&'e�.

8I'OTTED POLAND CHJNA' BOGS

FAIRFIELD RANCH
Offers the senson's sensational' buy, eight
8e'ptem'ber gilts thnt \\,'111 come to your etan
dard In breeding and conformation. Write

AL M_ KNOPP, CRAPl\IAN, KANSAS
ONE ·ROAR AND FOUR GILTS

sired by Carlson's' Spotted Chief. The. Half
ton boar and out ot a cbolce dam. .J.otst
September farrow. Addrea., elM8 In Al{rl
culture, CIty 8ehools, Jamestown, XanlllUl.

Serviceable Poland Boars
best of 'iweedlng. They Include, a couple 01
yearling berd bGar-o. Go<>d one..

�ES AUSTIN, BURRTON, KANSAS

IADd 8al..
: Kay ,21t-21-'�Woody 1.&.d crct.. A'bn.tIIe,

Kan.

Speri.! during May. Dnrk red bull and t,1'O
heifers for "250.00, M150 red-white and ronn !:Iun•.
$60.00 and up. Oldest and largest herd in the
west, Truck dellvery.
J. C. BANBURY & SONS, PRATT, KA.�.

,MILKING SIIOBTIIORN CATTLE,

MILKING SHORTHORNS
of VA,LUE and DISTINCTION

J. B. Benedict, WYLDEMERE FARMS,
Littleton, Colo,

·BOLSTEIN CA'l'TLB

BRAEBURN HOlSTEINS
A few b.!!>.r_!!uUa; also ,cows and heltere.
B. B. VOwL.I!B, 111 Kan. Ave .. Topeka, Ran.

SBUNGAVALlEY HOlSTEINS
Breeding stock for sale at all times, Write
:rour wants, Ira Komia &: �n., Topeka, Kan.

CHESTER WHITE B008
..�ester Whites··

Bred Sows
Heavy boned. ,1nrge Uttere. fall
boars $27,50 and up, Write for
clrcn)IlI',
Alpha Wiemers. Diller, Neb.

HORSES AND JACK8

'JACKS
Plent.Y of them the rI,ht ldnd aDd ..... ,

.r.o good ,enq Percboron ota1l1ona. a IOOd
MOrlr80 stanton Rod some good mulee. A
written luarautee with eve." ,act or hone.
HINEM N'S JACK FARM, D .htell, K..... ,

SPECIAL RATES
For purebred livestock dlllPlay adver

tising 40 cents per agate line for eaoh
,Insertion. Minimum number ot lines ac
cepted, fIve ..

FJELDMEN
NortheMl KanSM and Nebrask&--.John
W. .JohITson, Address Care Capper
FaTm Prell!. Topelca, Kan.

Soutbern Kan.a. and Oklahoma--Jesse
R, Johnson, AddreBt 463 West 9th St..
Wichita, Kan.

1II1ssonrl-0. Wa,,'ne Devine, Addresll'1407
Wnldhelm Building, Kansa" City, Xo.
AdvertiSing copy may be changed &B'

often as desired.
.

AU changeo ot copy mu.t be ordered
and new copy furnlahed, by alJvertlser
und sent either to FleTdman or dlreot to
Livestock DePArtment.

W. J. CODY, ManllC'M',
Livestock Dept., Capper Fum .....

Topeka, Kansas.

The scientist who found that dia
monds ground to powder give off a'
repugnant odor probably -win admit
that borHng a ca,bll1ige is 'cheaper.

27
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-Hidden treasures
Some guiding f�c-ts to help'you .forul.·them �

I

\.

THE great treasure everyone seeks
is happiness. Is there anything that

counts more towards finding it than.
the surroundings in which we .live, our
homes, our grounds, our buildings? '-. .:

� ,

_.-

Every farmer wants buildings that
are economical. Hewants conveniences
that lessen the work

.

of his wife and
daughters.' H� wants.his farm to be
the kind of place to keep the children
happy and contented.

There is nothing more helpful in
realizing these ambitions than perma
nent, repair-free, concrete buildings of
Lehigh Cement. They are storm-proof,
rat-proof and expense-proof, and they
remove the fear of fire. They certainly
give a farm a prosperous look and they
keep farm profits from slipping away
into repair and repaint bills.

'-
,

;

\
�

LEI-JIGH PORTLAND'
ALLENTOWN, PA. BiR.MINGHAM, ALA.

Look for this Blue-and-White -,_

LBHlOH Sign, known from
coa.st to coast, the mark of the
ieUable dealer. He x'" per-

.

. maneratlatb/action. .

·M i 'L Li ,

Make Concrete'of
LeJngh ament,for

Petmapen.t ,Satisfaction·
Baml-lor low .,IN,

,

.'

Bam�".� ,.lISftita�� - ; .: '··..tII�i-__ 6aNtt.

QUl=mentl:ll�';""..u".uf.
.

_ j", din tAtOtIt'.1IIt Mutt
�

�
. B_uildjiJ,�t·ntJ,Jor'r.�ft

.

• r.

fItl�r!ll'!' nildi"l"
Bull perII-/Oft!.-/'"

.

,

�-:;:,IO�_dry 11.111( tltlln
CifteJ:.DI-/. ""'" .10/""",,"
D�iryJw'll:8oon-.?lO,jq, tAt bm

. _
' Sftt"ftlry,-/or, ,tmMnllltt

llairY.h�-1���IIfJ.�.?Ulli'::Jt
Dippin, ";au--,rou�'ifM. agaiM'

. ,aitiii," ,Iuu 1'liorry eatllt,
,

'

. " IwrstJ. ;SMl!p. hogt
Drain tiles--to ..tili:' ·",orl! land
F�r:m �uildin... and �uiJlments

. 'fQ:NUlor 0111 sttNMi!J"" bookltt
. Fet'ldini 800re'-1o iioiJl wastin,;.

. 'fItlluabk feed
Feed ,storage-to",�a, rat-proof

,
' J'IOrall! 1It.tl-:-n.jicient floor

-

�4tl for ?"ixing fttd
Fen�poIu-to'S_ fII01IIY
F1oore":"'for IConomy .

. 'Footinp....;to'S"". bai#linll
Foundatione-for�f'l!flce
Gate po�t"-Jorhi 1I,,,araflu
Hoi hollies-lor A;,_alt"/..td, lanitary"

. �S.lto 'fllllrl! proftl
HoiwaUowa ......to rais, fat'" hogf
Homee-w.ritt for �t sp'cial book-

In tkmiilJi",:tOrltltflitnt an4
.

PtrtKti�1! homtt
I� houlel-I6'·� )'01Ir lum,""

,

' Sfj'� of ire lor Izomt "."
..

_ 11114 for tooling mili
Incuba�r qUan-:-totftlMd agaiM'

, JtIIltltft ""'ltrllltl_,,' chanIn, aJ
_ to" fUI, AIl",iility tlfUkr eontrol

'. 'Manure 'P,iu,.-to �1!r1tf1t /011 0/ tM
'.'?M1t flalwilJlUfl!rtiliurOflyourfarlfi
Milk coolin, tanh-to make. (�

,

.. lIIijJ ,IUU. "'ilit wiD rl!�h rum"l,
�.

" � in (god eondil�� ;

POidtry holll4;8:....for ",_Q1ItnJ,
, sanitary ftoMr .

�Ptic tU1b-f��all disposal
'

SilciI-tO stijl,.,wtl.-m,J
SmokehoUlel-fo;·_;,t", .

stairwaY.' and itepi�to i!?Ul repairS
, Stoiaae�.re"":'(O -1IoItl crOPI u�t!l

.... tiricu are right"

Walb-/oi'�itnct. 'and eltan-
,- .

- .' lilllss
. �Wa�tinb-IO��",�atmuppl1'

r ". �Watenroil&h.-iili�t stock plt1lt1
� -

.... of,�li!an wall'
well covers and, lininp-for �

. -; "!II"""I! and sanital'OK

.". I·

You put a large amount lof thouj�ht.
and labor into your farm, Make certain,
that you get value received; See how,
many building suggestions In the 'list at -

·the rightappeal to your good Judgment..
.

.

-. �� .'

.How to get Permanent.Sa�faction .

-.whatever you hQi14"
.

'11] Get DepeiuJable Material,
. :�

R.eputation for dependability hal made Lehigta Cc;ment thelargen-selling cenient in the _world. �-
.

. .�
The dealer. who'inauts_on carrying +ehigh often d�.·10in the face of constant pressure to oller You the ".Just II�.. brand. Is it. Dot 'reasonable to expect such a.deller

to protect yourinte�sts in eveey way ant to hindle'awe:,of other thoroughly,dependable materw.l? Let the lIlue
and-White Lehigh'Sign gui4e you to a reliAble dealer.( .

.

[2r Get. Competent Worbwuhip ;'
,

The Lehigh_ P!Jrtland
-

Cement, c�nipany' publishel free' rillultrated bulletins and booklets' ",hich any, farmer.� .

confidently- follow. The' eaSiest, approved, methode otbuilding are described." Secure them from your Lehighdealer or write to us.
.r<, ','

On work requiring a contractor. remember ihat .... coii•.
tractpr who insists on using dependable materials is likely.
to put skill and .dependability into all that he does.

'

,
.

. �.:

CEMENT COM'PANY
CHI�AGO, -IJ.L. . spoKA�E. WI'-SH.

_,.-.

"

Name'.••••
-

, "

•••••••• : � •• ,I :-:"-.,••• !. •••
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